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14 DEAD, 80 HURT 
AS FIRE DESTROYS 

“ HOMELESS”  CAMP

A

They’re Richer By $153,000!

Possibly One-Third of In
jured Hay Die; Flames 
Destroy Refuge of Home
less Men in South; Grease 
Boiling Over on Stove 
Starts Holocaust.

Lynchburg, Va., March 24.— (AP) 
— Fourteen persona were burned to 
death and at least 80 others were 
injured In a fire that swept the 
Federal Transient Bureau here 
shortly before dawn today. Three 
o f the dead were negroes and the 
rest white.

The bodies, some of them charred 
apparently beyond hope of recogni
tion were carried to Lynchburg un
dertaking establishments while the 
injured were carried to two hospi
tals in every available ambulance, 
hearse, truck and private car.

One nospital where 70 patients 
been admitted, report^  that 

possibly one-third of them were se
riously burned, althoixgh the fud 
extent of the injuries had not been 
determined several hours after the 
tragedy.

Seventy o f the victims were taken 
to Lynchburg hospital in every con
veyance available and the rest were 
carried to Virginia Baptist hospital. 
Power facilities were cht off at 
Memorial hospital by the fire and 
»>ii« institution was unable to help 
tn the emergency treatment.

Cause of Blaze
Grease boiling over on a hot stove 

was blamed for the holocaust—the 
worst remembered in Lynchburg s 
history. Williams Rash, the cook, 
said he had begim p r e p a id  break
fast for the estimated 200 occupants 
o f the builifing when the grease 
boiled over on the stove and quickly 
set fire to the building.

Rash said the grease from  which 
he was to have made gravy boiled 
over the five-gallon kettle. It 
blazed pp upon touching the hot 
surface o f the stove, Inamediately 
the kettle was in a blaze and the 
fire, shooting upward, ignited the 
wooden celling.

The cook said he grabbed a bucket 
o f water an ’ dashed it on the blaze. 
This did no good. He emptied two 
fire extinguishers without effect.

Alarm Turned In
Meanwhile Rash’s assistant, C. H. 

Fizer, and the night watchman. 
James Webb, turned in the alarm.

'Two stories above the fire sleep
ing cots only a few feet apart lay 
two hundred men—the white tran
sients in one section of the double 
building and the negroes in the part 
nearest Twelfth street. A t that 
time the fire was making headway 
in the basement

A t the first sound of “fire” the 
men became panic stricken. A high 
board wall surrounded the win
dows of their sleeping quarters and 
the men began tearing this down to 
leap into the street. Some dived 
out to the street fifteen feet be
low.

Others climg to the window sills 
and dropped. Policemen reported

(Continued on Page Two)

POLICE DISCOVER 
BANDITS HIDEOUT

FRENCH BAFFLE 
GREAT BRITAIN 
BY ARMS STAND

Cabinet at Loss to Find Way 
Out of Situation Set Up 
by French Denuuid for 
Sanctions.

London, March 24— (A P) —Great 
Britain holds little hope that France 
wlU modify her security demands as 
a basis for a disarmament treaty 
and the British cabinet appiu^tly 
is at a loss as to how to proceed 
with efforts to save disarmament.

This was learned in official circles 
today as oral commimications be
tween the two 'governments pro
ceeded in an effort by Great Britain 
to get a more definite statement on 
security from France than was 
griven in the French note yesterday. 

To Insist on Sanctions 
It was stated in British official 

quarters that these exchanges 
through the respective ambassa
dors, which began Monday and were 
responsible for the delay in the pub
lication o f the note until yesterday, 
had been “Inconclusive.”

France is expected to insist upon 
sanctions against an aggressor and 
on territorial guarantees as well as 
guarantees for the execution of dis
armament.

On these conditions only, it is 
understood, she would agree to a 
limited rearmament by Germany 
while keeping tier own arms 
strength as at presttit.

Cabinet Discord
It was stated there was a wide
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WOMAN TALKED 
TOO MUCir SO 
VET I W  HER

WBEmutic Divorcee Is Slain 
in Cbapfin by One Legged 
Ex-SoUier— He Then At
tempts Suicide.

They’re all smiles—and you would be, too— if you were In possession 
of the little slip the Merlnger fam ily is shown with at their Wood- 
side, L. I., home. It notified them that their 85 ticket in a sweep
stakes lottery in London has won 8153,000. With Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Merlnger are their son, William, and daughter, Margaret.

CONNECTICUT PATRONAGE 
STILL A DISPUTED TOPIC
Senator Lonergan Silent But 

Farley Confident That the 
New Guard Nominees Will 
Keep Their Posts.

(Oontinoid. on Page iSvo)

SPECIAL SERVICES 
FOR PALM SUNDAY

Churches to Have Musical 
Programs Tomorrow —  
Revivals Start

DOlinger Remained in Chica
go Until Last Wednesday, 
Then Disappeared.

Chicago, March 24— (A P) — Po
lice said today they believed they 
hsid foimd the abaindoned hideout of 
John Dlllinger, Indiana outlaw.

Mrs. R. H. Kelly, an apartment 
building manager on Chicago’s 
south side, identified photographs of 
I^ in g e r  and his sweetheart. Pearl 
Elliott, as the couple who occupied 
an apartment there from the day 
after bis escape from the Crown 
Point jail, March 3, imtil last Wed
nesday night.

She also identified a picture of 
Joseph Bums, escaped convict from 
the Lima, Ohio jail, as a frequent 
visitor at the Dlllinger apartment.

A  Perfect ffideont
Police described the apartment as 

a  perfect hideout. A  doorway led to 
the back steps, and another to 
hallway. A trap door led to the 
roof. Several newspapers found in 
the abandoned apaitm m t were 
opened to stories concerning Dil- 
Unger.

Dilunger’s father, John W. Dll- 
Unger, was quoted as saying at his 
MorrisvUle home, tbaet be had re
ceived two messages from his son, 
COM as recently as a week ago.

The messages, he said, m erdy in
quired as to the health o f the 
fanslfy. He bad destroyed them, he 
was. quoted as declaring, and could 
boL remember where they were 
foated.

Palm Sunday will be celebrated 
in local churches with special music 
and sermons by the pastors will 
bear upon the triumphant entry of 
Christ into the Holy Q ty amid the 
acclaim of the populace.

In tile Catholic CSmrciies 
In St. James’s church there will 

be masses as usual at 7 o’clock, 
8:30 and 10:30. The palms will be 
blessed at the 10:30 mass and dis
tributed.

In St. Bridget’s church there will 
be four masses, 7 o ’clock, 8:30, the 
latter being the mass for children, 
9:30 and 10:30. The palms will be 
blessed at the 7 o’clock mass and 
will be distributed at all masses to
morrow morning.

Following the custom of other 
years, the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will present the sacrec can
tata “OUvet to Calvarjr”  by the 
Emanuel choir, assisted by Maurice 
Wallen tenor, and G. Albert Pear
son, baritone

Revival Series
In the Nazarene church. Rev. A l

fred B. Carey of Beacon, N. Y., 
evangelist, will begin a two weeks 
series aL revival meetings. He will 
be assisted by Professor and Mrs. 
J. Byron Crouse of Greensboro, N. 
C., gospel singers and musicians. 
Services will be at 10:46 a. m., 3 p. 
m., and 7:30 p. m.

M ajor Walter Phillips of Boston 
will be the speaker at the 12tb Sun
day afternoon inspirational meeting 
in the Salvation Army citadel at 3 
p. m. He will lecture on “ China’’ 
and wlU illustrate his talk with 
curios o f that land.

Washington, March 24.— (A P) — 
A  series o f uncertain rep ort and 
indefinite statements by leaders of 
both sides leaves the question o f a 
settlement o f Senator Loners in ’s 
WELT on the adnahtistration patnon- 
age selections still highly vneer- 
t^n.

On the one hand, there -are Post
master General Farley’s expression 
of confidence that the three nomina
tions which the Senator has tied up 
will go through before the Senate 
adjourns, and the series o f rumors, 
from sources that make verification 
uncertain, that the Senator has 
agreed to permit confirmation of the 
nominees in return for assurance of 
a position for state chairman David 
A. Wilson, and a promise that he 
will be allowed to name the United 
States Marshal.

On the other hand, there are Wil
son’s flat denial that any such agree
ment has been reached. National 
Committeeman Archibald McNeil’s 
only casual comment on reports of 
an agreement with his denial that 
he knows of smy specific settlement, 
and the continued stem  silence of 
Senator Lonergan. The Senator, 
still saying he feels it imwise to say 
anything “ on the situation at this 
time” parries all questions on the 
subject and in fact, seldom sees 
newspapermen.

’The combination o f circumstances 
has led to belief in some quarters 
that the New Guard forces,' backed 
by the administration may have 
proposed a settlement along the 
lines suggested in the xmverified ru
mors, only to meet a cool reception, 
with only a qualified promise of 
consideration, from the Senator. 
Senator Lonergan’s refusal to make 
a statement has been interpreted as 
an indication that he is not satisfied 
with the plan.

INSEL IS SAILING 
INTOAU.S.TRAP

Pre«id«at S p s  Bill Which 
Draws Net Aroond the Ex- 
Udlities H apate.

Chaplin, Conn., March 24— (A P) 
— Â one-legged World War veteran 
held today without bonds on a 
charge o f murder, told police he 
fired th i^  bullets into the body of 
his Invalid mother’s companion be
cause she was "shooting off her 
mouth.”

(3eorge Deming, 53, a gun 
mechanic who lost his leg at 
Vlmejr’s Ridge, while serving with 
the Canadian forces, attaiopted to 
commit suicide, police MtiA after 
Mrs. mUan Kramer, 53, a di'vorcee 
of Wllllmantic, was killed with a .45 
calibre revolver.

Tried To KOI Self 
A bulM  intended for himself only 

grazed 1^ scalp and Deming was 
held Incommunicado a l the state po
lice barracks in Danielson pendmg 
a coroner’s inquest which will be 
held either Monday or ’Tuesday.

’The shooting occurred last night 
at Demlng’Ahom e an hour after 
Mrs. Kramer bad notified a sister 
of the veteran by telephone that 
Deming was in toxicate and had 
threatened to throw her out of the 
house.

State Policeman Royal 'V. Scran
ton said Deming admitted he killed 
the woman, but gave no other rea
son than that be was ang^'y because 
she was “ shooting off her month.”

Mrs. Kramer took care of Dem- 
ing’s mother, Mrs. Helen E. Dem
ing, 77, who has been an invalid 
three years.

Deming kept a firearms shop In 
the attic o f Ifis home.

BOSTON FIN AN Ce 
MORGENTHAU AIDE

Washington, March 24.— (A P ) — 
State Department officials believe 
that Samuel I obuII, without knowing 
it, is sailing his little Greek cargo 
steamer into a trap.

’The last port into which the flee
ing financier can move without dan
ger of immediate arrest is believed 
by them to have been blockaded.

President Roosevelt himself helped 
weave, with a pen stroke, the net 
aroimd the one-time utility power, 
the meshes o f which were stretched 
as follows:

The Chief Elxecutive signed an 
innocent appearing bill—rushed
through Congress at the request of 
the State Department—authorizing 
American om sular officials to arrest 
and deport any American fugitive In 
countries with which the United 
States has "capitulations.”

List Kept Secret
Only the department itself knows 

which coim trits have made such 
agreements. Its list is kept secret— 
for a reason.

Diplomatic officers are known to 
believe definitely that Insull, at sea

Members of the Connecticut dele
gation presided in both chambers on 
the same afternoon last week.

Senator Lonergan, who is fre
quently called to wield the gavel in 
the chair of Vice President Gamer- 
presided in the Senate during part 
of the debate on the Philippine inde
pendence bill.

In the opposite wing of the Capi
tol, Representative Maloney mount
ed the rostrum to occupy the place 
of Speaker Rainey, wMle the House 
debated the agriciilture department 
appropriation bill. It was Malon
ey’s first appearance In the chak:.

Representative Merritt warns

(Ooatinoed on Page Tea)

Old Command *Hands Up * 
Foils a Daring Robbery

New York, March 24.— (A P )—’The<* ’That was a mistake. The cashier.
command “hands up” for William 
McFaiiand meant thumbs down on 
a 830,000 robbery last night

A  sextette o f bandits, one with a 
sub-machine gun and the others 
with pistols, were bolding up the 
Interborougb News C^ompany short
ly  after 6 p. m.

“Where’s the cashier?” demanded 
the leader.

"U})stairs,’’ re lie d  McFarland, 
shipifing clerk.

“Lead the way,” commanded toe 
miichlne gunner, “and keep your 
hands up."

Frank Pfeiffer, with 830,000 in cash 
nearby awaiting the arrival o f an 
armored truck, hesu^ footsteps oo 
the stars. He glanced at his watch. 
It was a bit early for the am oved 
truck.

He peered cautiously toward the 
stairway. He saw nothing until 
suddenly there appeared the up
raised hands o f McFarland.

That was enough. Robbers! 
Pfeiffer sbtmmed shut the door and 
stepped on the alarm button. Im
mediately four alarm bella began 
clanging. ■

The robbers fled.

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

FAMOUS DIPLOMAT 
IS DEAD IN PARIS

Dr. Rr^  A . Amador, Head 
of League of Nations 
Connd

Paris, March 24.— (A P) — Dr. 
Raoyl A. Amador, president of the 
League of Nations Council and 
Panama minister to Paris, died last 
night at the age o f 50 after a brief 
Illness.

A t his bedside were his mother, 
Maria Amador, his wife, and 
friends.

Dr. Amador was consul-general 
for Panama in New York for sev
eral years. He was a graduate of 
Columbia University.

Survlying, in addition to bis 
widow and mother, are a son, Raoul, 
Jr., and a daughter. Both live in 
New York.

The illness o f Dr. Amador, son of 
the first president o f Panama, be
came grave only a few days /igo 
when double pneumonia develop^, 
speedily aggravating bis condition.

Many Friends
His death was the occasion of 

widespread expressions of sorrow in 
social and diplomatic circles, espe
cially in League o f Nations quarters 
where be bad made many friends 
through his official league contacts.

The funeral probably will be 
Wednesday with impressive services 
at the CThurch St. Pierre de NeuUIy 
in the suburb where he Jived. In
terment will be at NeulUy.

Dr. Amador was an om cer in the 
Legion o f Hemor and aa such he will 
be accorded special French official 
honors in addition to the customary 
official attendance at the funeral 
because o f his dlptomatic status.

Thomas J. Coelidge to Be 
Under Secretary of Treas 
ury, Reports Say.

SOLVES AUTO STRKE 
BY PLAN FOR PARLEYS 

WITH LOCALS ONLY
■<$>

Says Airplane Reports 
Were '^Whitewashed**
Washington, March 24.— (A P) — ^ 

A charge of “whitewash” was plas-”  
tered today by Representative Mc- 
Farlane, (Democrat, Texas) on the 
report of a House investigating com
mittee which foimd naval airplane 
profits to be moderate and recom
mended no changes in procedure.

The Texan spoke as he prepared a 
minority report on the naval sub
committee’s study into the Navy’s 
airplane purchases since 1926.

McFarlane, charged that both the 
Army and Navy departments 
“knowingly”  violated “the clear 
mandate of Congress in purchasing 
their equipment without competitive 
bidding.”

Chairman McKellar of the Senate 
Postoffice committee predicted bis 
revised permit air mail bill would be 
reported favorably to the Senate 
floor within the next few days.

HOLC TO ASSIGN 
AGENT TO TOWN

R. S. White, Jr., to Be at 
Municipal Building Two 
Days a Week.

Washington, March 24.— (AP)- 
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge, o f Bos
ton, newly named special assistant 
to Secretary Morgenthau, is imoffl- 
cially reported to be in line for the 
under secretaryship.

Morgenthau aimounced Coolidge 
as his assistant after summoning 
newsmen to his office and present
ing the Bostonian. He said Coolidge 
would come to the ’Treasury April 
2 and handle fiscal affairs.

Treasury fiscal duties, espwiaily 
the borrowing operations now so Im
portant to the government, ordina
rily are handled by the imder secre
tary. During the vacancy in this 
post since Morgenthau was a-i- 
vanced to the Cabinet, the secretary 
has been directing the financing pro
gram himself.

Report Not Denied
The fact that Coolidge would as

sume the work of an under secre
tary sponsored the belief that ’.e 
soon may be raised to this post. 
This was not denied by the Treas
ury.

Coolidge is 'Vice president o f Oxe 
First National Bank of Boston, & 
Harvard graduate in the qlass m 
1915 and a member of the Board 
Overseers o f Harvard. He is a trus
tee of the American Surety Com
pany, the Old Ctolony Investment 
Trust, the Suffolk Savings Bank foi 
Seamen, the Union Safe Deposit 
Vaults and the Old Colony ’Trust As
sociates.

He is a director o f the Americaa 
Mutual Liability Insurance Com
pany, the Boston and Maine Rail
road, the Metropolitan Storage 
Warehouse xind the Revler Sugar 
Refinery.

CONVICTED SLAYER 
TRIES JAIL BREAK

It was learned today from the 
headquarters of the Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation In New Haven 
that they propose to send a man to 
Manchester one or two days a week 
to assist people In filing applica
tions for loans.

R. S. White, Jr., has been assign
ed to the work here suod he will es
tablish his offiqe in the Selectmen’s 
room In the. Municipal building. 
.Next week be will be in the office 
Thursday and the
Jxduikwtl) start st JjUft’cloqk in the 
morning.

Mr. White will be glad to have
people who are in need at assistance 
to take care o f their mortgage 
loans or clear up unpaid taxes on 
their properties call on him for In
formation and he will accept the 
application of those who need help 
from the Home Owners’ Loan Cor
poration.

Heretofore it has been necessary 
to file such applications in Hartford 
and this arrangement of having a 
representative here each week 
should prove of great assistance to 
the people of Manchester and ■vici
nity.

Overpowers One Gnard Bat 
Is Quickly Subdued by 
Others; Prison Guarded.

Chicago, March 24.— (A P) — A 
cordon of police was thrown arotmd 
the county jail today to tbwful an 
attempt jail break reported insti
gated John €ebe<^, convicted 
slayer o f a ppliceraan in an at
tempted courtroom escape several 
numths a ^ .

A lth ou ^  jail attendants refused 
to comment on the incident, unoffi
cial reports weret that Sheok had 
overpowered a guard and was near 
liberty adien s e i ^  by several other 
guards.

A  call was sent out fbr reserves.

(OoattBOBd M  PHPi ItoX

BOY FOUND HANGING 
HIS ANKLES BOUND
Medical Examiner Withholds 

Suicide Venhet in Strange 
Waterbary Case.

Waterbury, March 24— (A P) — 
An all-night search for missing 
Rowland Choquette, 14, ended this 
momtng when bis brother Artiiui, 
17, found bis body hanging from a 
tree on the side of a hill hack o f his 
home on Frost Road.

Relatives could ascribe no reason 
for suicide and Assistant Medical 
Examiner Harold S. MoriU said he 
would conduct a further investiga
tion before he gave that verdict.

Several Attempts Indicated 
’The boy’s ankles were bound with 

a strip of rubber from a tire inner

(Oontlmied on Page Two)

EX-BOOSEVELT GUARD
TAKEN FOR DLLLINGER

EHmlra, N. Y., March 24.— 
(A P )—Even a director of state 
prison personnel is liable to de
tention if he resembles the “Hit
ler of Crown Point” , John DUl- 
inger. Earl R. Miller, body
guard for Franklin D. Rooseveit 
when he was governor and now 
a state official, was “recognized" 
as Dlllinger when he bought a 
newspaper here yesterday. Po
lice were informed, but Miller 
went Dlllinger one better. He 
surrendered and was released.

ITALIAN EECnON 
TO BE TOMORROW

Bat h Will Be Mere Formal- 
ky— Mnssolim Heads the 
Candidates

Rome, March 24.— (A P) —  A 
proclamation calling 10,500,000 
voters to the polls tomorrow to ap
prove the government’s selection of 
400 members of the next Chamber 
of Deputies was published through
out the kingdom today.

Premier Benito Mussolini himself 
beads the list of candidates.

The ballots in'vlte voters to an
swer the question, “Do you approve 
the list of deputies appointed by the 
Grand CoimcU of Fascism ?” 

Although they may answer “yes”  
or “no” it is a foregone conclusions 
that the number of “nos” will be 
negligible.

A statement published by the gov
ernment-controlled press said: 

‘Ttalians will answer “yes,”  as 
they did five years ago.’ On that 
occasion the official selection was 
given almost unanimous approval.

Heads Candidates 
n  Duce has made a practice of 

beading the candidates personally. 
They are chosen by the Grand Coun
cil from  1,000 names submitted by 
the nation’s 13 employers’ emd 
workers’ federations and the leading 
civic organizations.

’The new Chamber, which meets

(Contlnaed on Page Two) 

’TREASURY BALANCE

■Washington, March 24— (A P) — 
'The position o f the Treasury March 
22 was: Receipts, 827,222,313.73; ex- 
pendltiures, 815,113,384.78; balance, 
84,894,836,919.09; customs receipts 
for the month, 818,286,985.18.

Receipts for the fisc^ year (since 
July 1) 82,262,517,268.63; expendi
tures, 84,672,432,371.79 (Including 
82,701,216,231.89 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
82,409,915,103.16; gold assets 87,- 
650,292,026.26.

Compromise to Be Annomic- 
ed Today Puts Bargaimnf 
in Hands of Union Units h  
Each Plant— National Fed
eration Not to Be Party in 
Dealings —  Scheme Was 
Worked Out by Makers’  
Delegates With RoosevA  
and Johnson —  Ratifica
tion Expected Today.

Washington, March 24— (A P) — 
Automobile executives today coa- 
sldered the administration proposals 
for settlement o f the threatened 
strike in the Industry and prepared 
to announce their decision shortly.

Administration officials expected 
the executives would give a fa'vor- 
able answer and that the negotia
tions could be concluded by the 
President immediately.

A  F. o f Li. Compromise 
It was indicated that a comprd- 

mise had been worked out whereby 
officials o f the American Federatlcb 
of Labor unions in each automoblM 
plant would be dealt with by the 
management In collective batgaia- 
ing as spokesmen for their memheti 
but not as federation officials.

Creation o f an impartial gid^i^ 
ance board and arrangemoita 
election o f employe r^reseadativei, 
union or non-anion, at the eoriieit 
possible time, ilNUB. na<l«>^htood to ds 
part o f .the plan.  ̂^  _

" uanKTeaSa WaR 
Union leaders from  Mleliigaa aafl 

other automobile points stood by 48 
federation headquarters 
the manufacturers’ decision.

The latter were considering 
plan brought to them last qight 
Walter P. Chrysler, C. W . Nash 
Donaldson Brown, who spent moto 
than an hour with President Roose
velt nad Hugh S. Johnson, the NR41. 
administrator.

Scientists Meet to Watch 
Making o f Monster Lens

CTomlng, N. Y., March 24.— (AP) .tlsts. Among those here for the
—D istin^ sh ed  scientists from all^ 
over the coimtry gathered to<My to 
see the creation of a cyclopean lens 
for the world’s largest telescope.

Molten glass for a 200-inch lens 
will be poured tomorrow at the 
Coming glass works—an operation 
which attracted the interest of the 
whole world of science.' ’The deli
cate task of moulding the glass wiU 
be the biggest job .ever attempted 
by officials and artisans who have 
turned out glasses for astronomers 
around the globe.

After the gigantic mould is filled 
with molten glass, it will be cooled 
gradually in special annealing ovens.
The cooling process is expected to 
take nearly tm  months.

Then the arduous and dilllcLilt job 
o f grhxding will begin.

Geoige Ellery Hale, director 
or the California Institute o f Tech
nology, where the telescope will' be 
located, heads a Im g roater o f dl»> 
tinguished astronomers and sebMpt-,

event are;
Sir William Bragg of England, 

noted British scientist, who has been 
lecturing at Cornell University; Ly
man J. Briggs, director of the Unit
ed States Bureau of Standards; 
Walter S. Adams, director of the 
M t Wilson Observacory, Pasadena, 
CMlif.; Dr. C . 'A  Chant, director of 
toe Dunlap Observatory, Toronto, 
Canada; Dr. Max Mason, president 
o f toe Rock^eller Foundation, New 
York City; Dr. Arthur L. Day, direc
tor of geophysiced laboratories of 
Carnegie Institute, Washington, D. 
C.; H. J. Lulcbeo Stark, of toe ob
servatory council of toe University 
of Texas, for which the Coming 
glass works is now snwA^Ung an 81 
inch disk; Otto Struve, director of 
toe Yerkea observatory o f Chicago 
and toe MacDonald observatory of 
toe University o f Texas; J. W. Feek- 
er, of Pittsburgh, and Charles J. 
Stillwell, o f Cleveland, representing 
toe disk i^ d e r s .

MANUFACTURERS TALK
Washington, March 24— (A P ) .—  

Automobile manufacturers, confer
ring with administration officials iB 
an effort to pre'vent a strike In the 
industry, issued a statement today 
saying they had agreed to a p p ^ t - 
ment of an impartial board to paoa 
on labor grievances but they cluurg- 
ed again that toe labor u^ons in
tend to obtain a dominant position.

Despite toe statement, adminia- 
tration officials expected a settle  
ment of toe dispute within a fe #  
hours.

’The manufacturers spoke in reply 
to reports that settlement o f the 
strike depended only on willingnese 
of toe management to let toe gov
ernment check toe union member
ship claims with payrolls and say 
whether they are correct.

“I f that is toe only remaining 
issue,” toe statement said , “let 
there be no misimderstandlng as to 
what it means.

“It means that toe union refuaea 
to tell toe manufacturers whom the 
union represents. It wants tha 
right to act for employes wltodut 
disclosing their authority frtun 
them. It is like a lawyer saying to 
you, “1 have a client who is suing 
you. I won’t tell you who it Is, but 
I will bargain for him.”

“No outside agency can toeck 
toe union claims agEdnst toe pay
roll, can come to any fair dedakiB 
without disclosing the names to tho 
manufacturers.

“The unions’ refusal to say whoi|8 
it represents is just another indteaU' 
tion of its purpose to dominate in* 
dustry.

“AU toe union would have to be 
is to coerce men into signing nnlonf 
applications,” toe statement c o n t ^ ' 
ued.

Observers held the opinitni 
toe last paragraph stiongly su0 t 
gested toe basis for sgreexm ^,. 
would avoid toe holding o f e le c tlcw  
in toe plants at this tone and Iq* 
stead would involve aubmlsslon cgi’ 
union lists to both toe g o v e m n »9  
and toe manufactiuers under an 

lute pledge o f nonHlIsertinln^
on against toe men whose nameir 

would thus be revealed. L
J-

KILLS SELF IN SELL

Dedham, Mass., March 24.— (. 
—John Wight, 25 year old 
Quincy policeman who was 
eo to Norfolk jail to await 
Grand Jury on a charge o f robl 
hanged himself in his during 
night. Guards discovered .the 
early today and cut it dow& 

News o f toe suicide was 
from  Murton and UvtDg 
Abraham F a b », acqneed' 
two policemen in 
Truat company robbery ot 
2, who are ck»ely gftijrded 
er p i^  o f the ■
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TEXTILE UNION 
 ̂ DANCE APKlL 14

First Annual Ball of Local 
2125 to Be in the State 
Armory.

Ammtrementa are belnf made by 
Maacheater Local 2125, United TeX' 
tile Workers, for the first textile 
unism ball to be held In the State 
Armory here Satiirday evenlna, 
April 14.

Chairman Thomas Trotter today 
announced that the following mem
bers o f the general committee are 
to meet this afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
in Odd Fellows hall to further plans 
for the dance: Miss Emily M. Pil- 
lard. Miss Ann M. Lucas, Miss Clara 
Jackmore, Miss Martha Popple, 
President Arthur Shorts, Ralph L. 
Von Deck, Leonard A. Cleveland, 
Carl Olson, Frank Mullen, James 
Fogarty, William Phillips and WU- 
fred Jcdly, The following aides have 
been appointed by Mr. Trotter:

Chairman floor committee, 
George P. Olds; assistant, James 
Fogarty; chaiiman refr^hm ents 
committee. Miss Grace Hatch; as
sistant, Miss Clara Jackmore; 
chairman ticket committee. Miss 
Mullen; diairman putliclty ocm- 
Martha Popple, assistant, Frank 
mittee. Miss Ann Lucas; assistant, 
Beverly J. W right; chairman 
checking committee, Francis MC' 
Caugbey; assistant, Arthur Keat
ing.

Music will be furnished by a 
imion orchestra. ‘Hckets for the ball 
will be on sale Monday and may be 
obtained from  any member o f the 
union.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intention

An application for a marriage li
cense was flled in the town clerk’s 
nlRce today by R ^ h ael R. Falvey 
‘pt Caribou, Me., a post office clerk, 
^nd Miss Sarah Louise McKinney, 
p f this town.

Personal Notices

RESOLUTIONS
'*  RKSOLUTIOIf OF SYMPATHY 
i In memory of Joseph Barr who died 
Sunday, February 18, 1931.
4 Once again death haa invaded our 

idst and called to the Heavenly 
>me a dearly beloved brother. The 

polden gateway to the Sternal City 
been opened wide to welcome 

>im to the New Jeruaalem. He wae a 
(rue friend and always ready to as- 
pist in the welfare of his comrades. 

And Whereas, the all wise and 
lerciful Master of the Universe has 

tailed our beloved and respected 
brother home and be having been a 

le and faithful comrade in our 
lub.
W e Resolve to send sincere con 

lolences to his family and that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the bereaved family, one to the local 
paper and one drafted on the minutes 
of our Club.
« JAMES McCOLLOUOH,

President.
' FRED D. BAKER,
r Recording Secretary.
British-American Club Inc. 
fCanchester, Conn.

; RESOLUTIONS
• RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY
! In Memory of Joseph Barr who 
•led Sunday, February 18, 1984.
[  Once again death has invaded our 
pldst and called to the Heavenly 
Home a dearly beloved brother. The 
golden gateway to the Eternal City 
has been opened wide to welcome him 
to the New Jerusalem. He was a true 
friend and always ready to assist in 
the welfare of bis comrades.

And Whereas, the all wise and 
merciful Master of the Universe has 
called our beloved and respected 
Brother home and be having been a 
true and faithful comrade in our club.

W e Resolve to send sincere con
dolences to bis family and that a 
eopy of these resolutions b sent to 
the bereaved family, one to the local 
paper and one drafted on the minutes 
of our Club.

ALBERT LINDSAY,
Commander, 

ARTHUR MoGOWAN,
_  Recording Secretary.
British War Veterans,
Manobsster, Conn.
Mons-Tpres Command.

HyGrade
RANGE OIL

|C g a l .

F. W. Starkweather 
Phone 5940

FRENCH BAFFLE 
GREAT BRITAIN 
BY ARI^ STAND
(Oontinoed from Page One)

dUference of opinion In the British 
cabinet on vdiat stepe to take in 
further disarmament n^otiations 
but the cabinet now is concerned 
with getting more information from 
France. There have been no com- 
municationg with the United States, 
it was said, and the British govern
ment “did not intend to bother 
America’’ about the question until 
there has been a change at the set
tlement o f purely Ehiropean Issues.

A  meeting o f the cabinet’s dis
armament subcommittee Is expect
ed to be held Monday to consider 
the French note in detail.

There already has been a cabinet 
discussion of its general form  but 
the study o f its particular passages 
by Sir John Simon, foreign secre
tary, Captain Anthony Eden, Lord 
Privy Seal, and others is proceeding 
painsUikingly.

FOURTEEN DIE, 80 HURT 
IN LYNCHBURG BLAZE

(Ootttlmied from Page One)

seeing some o f the men clinging to 
trolley wires before they felL All 
those who Jumped were badly hurt 
—many bad broken legs and arms 
in addition to bums they had suf,- 
tained.

Fire Spreads
The fire spread with tremendous 

speed. Bating through the wooden 
floors it continued to the cop o f the 
building before firemen could get it 
under controL Firemen said that 
within ten minutee after trucks ar
rived floors at the rear o f the build 
ing collapsed.

A  fire door separating the whites 
and negroes sections was not closed 
it was said. If the door bad oten 
shut, the fire probably would not 
have spread to that part o f the 
building.

Several ol the bodies were to*md 
in the negro apartment.

The fire cast a lurid glare on the 
snow which covered the city and 
the bitter weather added to the suf
fering of the persons who were 
forced to flee from the building for 
their lives. Meanwhile would-be 
rescuers, in automobiles and on fcot 
hurried to the scene.

Miss Lillian Vempelt, superin
tendent of Memorial hospital, ex
pressed regret that her institution 
could not take any o f the patients 
because of lack of electric current. 
One patient died after reaching Vir
ginia Baptist hospital. He was the 
only one o f those in hospitals to 
succumb.

Doctors Arrive
Soon after 5 o ’clock doctors were 

at the hospitals laboriiig over the 
men. Dr. M. G. Person, director of 
public welfare, took complete charge 
o f the arrangements at Lsmchburg 
hospital. He ordered 48 mattresses 
from  downtown stores and put some 
o f the less seriously injured men on 
the floor. Old cots were taken out 
o f storage and fitted out adding to 
facilities.

Ambulances carried sometimes as 
many as five men at a time.

’The ambulance driver said he 
made as many as seven trips to the 
hospitals.
, Night Superintendent C, F, 
Anderson o f the ’Transient Bureau 
said James Webb woke him and 
then he was able to save the rec
ords. The roster shows that 190 
men were in the building, 83 whites 

id 107 negroes. 'They were from 
1 parts o f the United States.
He believed that by checking his 

records against the men injured the 
dead could be Identified.

Place For Homeless 
'The Lynchburg bureau was one of 

several camps set up throughout the 
state to care for homeless persons 

keep them off highway and rail- 
ad. It was administered as a Fed 
al emergency relief measure. 
Adjutant L. N, Phelps provided 

breakfast for the half frozen men, 
many of whom had been tramping 
about barefoot in the snow covered 
streets.

Those who reached the scene first 
said the horror was unimaginable. 
Frank Baldock, operator o f a taxi
cab line reported seeing one negro 
with face crushed standing at the 
com er of Twelfth and Church 
streets with clothing ablaze. With 
the aid of a bystander, Baldock put 
out the fire in the man’s clothing.

As soon as firemen could enter the 
building, they began bringing out 
bodies. Awe-stricken crowds watch
ed in silence as body after body, 
wrapped in sheets or canvas was 
brought limply down the ladders

BABY BORN HERE HAS 
ACUTE ENCEPHALITIS

Grandchild of Mrs. Thomas 
Burbank of Cambridge St. 
Is Critically IlL
Mrs. ’Thomas Burbemk of Cam

bridge street is spending some time 
with the fam ily of her son, Harold 
G. Burbank, at Richfield Springs, 
N. Y. She was called there by the 
serious illness o f her grandchild. 
The baby was bom at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital in October.

About five weeks ago the infant 
became ill and was removed to the 
Mary Imgogen Bassett hospital in 
Cooperstown, where child special- 
iats diagnosed the disease as acute 
encephalitla Recently the little 
one was taken to the Yale Univer
sity hospital, where the case is at
tracting considerable attention. The 
child remains unconscious, one side 
is paralyzed and nourishment is 
artificially given. 'The doctors hold 
out no hope for recovery, and fear 
that pneumonia will develop.

Mr, Burbank has been director of 
physical education for the past 
three years at the Richfield Springs 
High school.

CHINESE CURIOS 
TO BE DISPLAYED

ABOUT TOWN

LOCATE MISSING 
STAVISKY JEWELS

Gems Worth $650,000 Were 
Pawned m London; Seek 
Swindler’s Secretary Now.

Paris, March 24.— (A P ) — ’The 
missing Stavlsky jewels—worth 
1650,000—were reported foimd to
day pawned in London.

A  Secret Service man followed 
the trail of the late Serge Stavis- 
ky*s secretary, Rom a^jino, who 
went to London while Parisian 
newspapers were clamoring for his 
arrest.

A  detective discovered the jewels 
and the fact that they had been 
used as security for a loan o f 340.- 
000.

The loan, it was said, was made 
after the police net started to clt«e 
down on France’s master swindler 
and before he died from a revolver 
shot in a villa at Chamonix.

Probe Continues
Prosecution of four members of 

Parliament appeared probable in 
the investigation o l the Bayonn* 
bank scandal. A Parliamentary 
commission after hearing testimony 
by the four concerning their alleged 
relations with the late Serge Stav- 
isky, founder of the fallen Bayonne 
pawn shop, ordered transcripts sent 
to Minister of Justice Henri Cheron.

The minister promptly turned the 
documents over to the public prose
cutor and urged qmck action.

The members Involved are Sena
tors Puls and Odin and Deputies 
Proust and Hulin.

BELEIVE MOTHER, TWO 
CHIIDREN DIED IN STORM
Morgantown, W. Va., March 24.— 

(A P )—A miner’s wife who wander
ed away and her two small children 
who set out to find her are believed 
to have perished in the snow cov
ered Cheat Motmtalns. Authorities 
said Mrs. Pearl McMear, 86, left 
home ’Tuest'ay, leaving this note: 

“I ’m going to kill myself and old 
Cheat river will find my body. It 
it Is found don’t look at me because 
you hateed me so. Please be good 
to the children.’’

Her crippled daughter, Lucille, 9 
read the note. She wrote one of Uei 
own, then took her sister. Betty 
Mae, 6, by the hand and left the 
house.

If we don’t find mother,’’ Lucille’s 
note read, "we won’t be back.’’

In a few  hours a snow storm 
blanketed tbs mountains snd a near 
zero cold wave swept them. The 
miner notified police.

(m B  QUOTATIONS

Major and Mrs. Walter Phil
lips Will Condnet Salva
tion A n n ; Services.

Major and Mrs. W alter Phillips 
will conduct the meetings at the 
Salvation Army citadel tonight and 
tomorrow. Salvation Army officers 
since 1907, they have seen service 
in this country, Canada and r̂ htnii

Major Walter Phillips

Major Phillips will be the princi
pal speaker at the inspirational 
meeting at the citadel tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. These meet
ings have been conducted all through 
the winter on Simday afternoons and 
Adjutant Martin has succeeded in 
getting army officers and ministers 
from ether denommations who have 
given messages of unusual interest.

Miss Blaine Durstem of Andover, 
who is a student at Northfleld Sem
inary, Bast Northfleld, Mass., is 
spending the spring vacation at her 
home.

Among the Manchester girls who 
have returned to their homes from 
Northfleld Seminary for the spring 
vacation are Margaret Komglebel, 
of 71 Wells street, and Beatrice 
Perrett, o f 60 Russell street.

Rev. Laurence L. Barber’s Man
chester friends may desire to time 
In on WNAC, Boston,- each morning 
of Holy Week at 7:45. For several 
years Rev. Barber has conducted the 
‘ Morning W atch”  devotional ser
vice, sponsored by the Boston Y. M. 
C. A. He is pastor o f the Orthodox 
Congregational church at Arlington.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters o f Scotia, has plans well under 
way for the entertainment and 
dance scheduled for March 3 i in 
Orange halL On the bill will be 
Tommy Hynds, weU kaown singer 
and, comedian; EHeanor Brown, 
specialty dancer; Catherine Brsklne, 
singer o f old and new songs the 
‘ Two White Flashes” , who have 
toured the country in vaudeville and 
are considered the best ti^  dancers 
on the American stage. Lew Shonty 
who is well known to local audience 
will also entertain. Music for gen
eral dancing will be provided by a 
Manchester orchestra.

A  dinner for the winning t*nTYi jn 
the Y. M. C. A., bowling league will 
be served tonight at Castle Inn 
There win be in addition to the win
ner, seven other teams represented 
which will make a party o f 65.

Harold McLagan left this morn
ing for a visit with relatives in 
Pennsylvania.

Ernest Roy of Henry street, who 
has been U1 for the past week with 
a hard cold, is still confined to his 
borne, but expects to return to his 
duties at Depot Square garage Mon
day.

Manchester merchants are fjiifing 
care of local trade, as indicated by 
the express packages that arrive 
each day consigned to Manchester 
stores, containing spring merchan
dise. The number o f express pack
ages that arrived today was so 
great that It was necessary to use 
extra delivery trucks to make de
liveries early this morning before 
the arrival o f the 9:40 train, which 
brought in another large shipment 
consig;ned to local stores.

The British-American club will 
it* raonual meeting and election 

of officers at the clubrooms at 989 
Main street this evening, preceded 
by a roast beef supper at 6:30 
o ’clock.

SPRING NEW MOVE 
FOR WORLD COURT

World Peace Boosters Sur
prise Isolationists by Ai|- 
herence Actiyities.

Washington, March 24.—Advo
cates o f international collaboration, 
numy of whom were foremost pro
ponents of American entrance into 
the League o f Nations, appeared 
before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and urged Immediate 
action on the World Court protocol 
and appended reservations, design
ed to bring the United Sta.tes into 
membership in the trlhunaL 

Surprise Revival
Revival of Interest in the court 

surprised the opposition, which 
after the long battle against it by 
the old bitter-enders o f the League 
of Nations contest, appeared to 
them to be dead so far as the Uult- 
ed States was concerned, ft ts the 
opinion o f Senators Johnson and 
^ ra h , leaders o f the opposition, 
that the court adherents have mar
shaled enough strength to force a 
favorable report by the committee 
this session.

Favorable Report 
Democratic members of the com

mittee and such Republicans as 
Senators Reed of Pennsylvania and 
Capper o f Kansas favor putting toe 
treaties on the Senate calendar 
without delay. They expect that 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
majority leader, wlU offer a motion 
for a favorable report and that it 
will be adopted. This action. If 
taken, will not come until the op
position has been beard and late in 
the session, so that conalderatioF 
will probably not be given It by 
the Senate until the next Congress.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Isaac Bell
The funeral o f Isaac Bell of 17 

Rosemary Place, will be held to
morrow afftemoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the funeral home o f Thomas 
Dougan on Holl street. Waadiing- 
ton L. O. L No. 117, o f which the 
deceased was a member, will at
tend the service In a body. Rev. H. 
B. Anthony o f the Church of the 
Nazarene will officiate. Burial will 
be In the Bast cemetery.

GRANGE LEADER 
• SPEAKER TODAY

NO r O R IN D t H

Door to Americans Vast Cap
ital Resources Qosed to

Louis G. Tolies to Address 
Taxpayers’ Alliance in 
Tinker Hail Here.

BOY FOUND HANGINa 
HIS ANKLES BOUND

(Continned Prom Page Cme)

tube and he was hanging from a 
low limb by a piece o f stout rope. 
Similar pieces of rope himg from 
other nearby tree limbs and police 
said it appeared that hanging had 
been tried several times before it 
was successful.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Mrs. Walter Phillips
Major Phillips will take for his 

subject at this service, “ China” , 
where he was sent in 1916, He will 
exhibit a collection of Chinese curi
es. ’There will be special music at 
this meeting and a cordial invita
tion Is extended to all.

Tonight Major Phillips will speak 
cn “Who Broke the Axe Handle,” 
tomorrow morning, “The Mind of 
Man” and Sunday evening, "The 
W orld's Greatest Disease.”

GLASS TO D R A H  
NEW BANK BILL

*The Hot Ribbon Boys*
5-Piece Colored Band

TAP DANCING —  SINGING —  DANCE MUSIC 
Formerly With Hotel Bond Tap Room

GEORGE’S TAVERN
TONIGHT

GEORGE, THE SINGING BARTENDER!
W tii the leading Taverns In Hartford.

OOBfE DOWN ! BXFBE8H YOUESBLF WITH 
t h e  b e s t  BEEB t o  b e  HAD!

EBLING’S CREAM ALE
BLUE RIBBON NARRAGANSETT

AND BOCK BEER

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets
GEORGE ENGLAND, Prop.

Manchester

Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow
Blue Ridge ___
(Central States E le c ............
Cities Service 
Elec Bond an^ Share 
Midwest Utils 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Penn Road 
Stand Oil Ind 
United Foimders 
United Gas 
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt 
Canadian Marconi 
Mavis Bottling

SLOVAKS ELECT KOVAC
Pittsburgh, March 24.— (A P )— 

Nicholas Kovac of Bridgeport, 
Conn., is the new presldentof the 
National Slovak society, succeeding 
George Tomaseik of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa

Kovac begins his duties immedi
ately, Tomaseik having resigned 
with the contention that convention 
officers did not treat him fairly. His 
administration has been- criticized 
In connection with Investment of 
society funds In Detroit and Pitts 
burgh.

Senator Wants Federal Re
serve System to Make Di
rect Loans to Industry.

RANOE 
OIL

NOW

S c  g i d .
VAN'S

SERVICE STATION
IM  Hartford Boad Tol. 8M6

Washington, Mary 24— (A P ) — 
Legislation to allow the Federal Re
serve system to make direct five 
year loans to Industry was under 
draft today by Senator Glass, 
(D „ Va.).

The form er Treasury secretary, a 
father of the Federal Reserve sys
tem, proposes to substitute his plan 
for two other proposals to extend 
direct government credit. One came 
from I^esldent Roosevelt, the other 
from the RFC.

Sees President
Glass started drafting the bill af

ter a long conference with Mr. 
Roosevelt Thursday. The Virginian 
expressed strong opposition to the 
plan submitted by the Chief Execu
tive for creation of a new system of 
12 credit banks under the Federal 
Reserve System.

The new plan was understood to 
have strong backing within the Sen
ate banking committee and to be 
satisfactory to the President.

The Glass bill would permit Fed
eral Reserve banks to make loans 
to Industry under the same terms it 
was proposed they should be ex
tended through the 12 credit banks. 
They would be made direct by the 
reserve banks however, and would 
come out o f funds in the reserve 
system, rather than the Treasury.

BANDITS’ CAB POUND

Quincy, Mass., March 24.— (A P )— 
An abandoned sedan„ believed to 
have been used by the five bandits 
who held up a bank car in Brockton 
and escaped with a 126,000 payroU, 
was taken to Quincy police bead- 
quarters today for'exam ination.

The machine was found in the A t
lantic section o f the d ty  late last 
night. Fingerprint experts were im- 
able to find any clues o f value, but 
a more minute search of the 
was to be madfi. y

Nine tables were filled with play
ers at the Manchester Green Com
munity club’s setback last evening 
Grand prizes for the series were 
won by Miss Edith Pearson and Ea
rner Phelps. First prizes last night 
were awarded to Mrs. Minnie 
Trauiman and Robert Fiilton. Mrs. 
Patrick Donahue and Mrs Ann 
Koch were tied and given second 
and third, respectively. Henry Mor
rell won second honors for the men 
and Matthew McDonald, third.

Mrs. Jamef Marley o f E3dridge 
street has recelveo word from her 
daughter. Miss Ethel Marley, who 
was called to Litchfield on news of 
the serious illness of her brother 
William, Witt heart trouble, that he 
is slowly Improving.

Lewis Haskins, leader of the 
adult Bible class at the South 
Methodist church, will have a spe
cial Palm Sunday message to bring 
to the class tomorrow from studies 
in the Gospel of Matthew,

Pupils of Mrs. Mabel G. French 
gave an interesting recital, which 
included solos and duets, in the Cen
ter Congregational church last 
night Biographies of some o f the 
^ e a t  composers also were reclted.

Plans for the finals in the ex-ser
vicemen’s bowling tournament be
tween the Army and Navy club, 
winners of the first half, and the V. 
F. W., leaders In the second half of 
the tournament, have not yet been 
completed. Complete details of the 
match will be carried on the sports 
page of the Herald as soon as ar
rangements have been completed.

Center Hose No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
called at lOo ’clock last night for a 
chimney fire at the home of Joseph 
1 rotter, 455 Main street ’The fire 
was confined to the chimney.

Employment schedules at the Or- 
ford Soap Company plant will be 
changed next week 'from  87 1-2 
hours to 36 hours. Employees will 
receive the same rate of pay for the 
36 hours.

FIND YALE ALUMNUS DEAD 
Lawrence, Mass., March 24. — 

(A P) — Daniel F. Cjonlon, Jr., 45, 
Yale graduate and business man, 
was found dead in bed here yester
day o f a heart attack.

Efforts were being made today to 
locate his brother. Dr. Frank A. 
Conlon of Lawrence, and bis sister, 
Mary, who left Miami, Fla., yester
day by automobile on their way 
home after a visit in the Florida 
city.

New York, March 24.— (A P) __
Foreign Elxchange steady.

Great Britain In dollars, others In 
cents. •

Great Britain demand, 5.09 3-4; 
cables, 5.09 3-4; 60 day bills,
5.08 1-2; FYance demand, 6.59:
cables, 6.59; Italy demand, 8.68: 
cables, 8.58.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.33; Germany, 39.75; 

Holland, 67.35; Norway, 25.63; 
Sweden, 26.31; Denmark, 22.78; Fin
land, 2.26; Switzerland, 32.30; Spain, 
13.65; Portugal, 4.65; Greece, .95; 
Poland, 19.05; Czecho-Slovakla, 4.17; 
Jugo-Slavla, 2.28; Austria, 19.00N; 
Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 34.00iN': 
Brazil, 8.66N; Tokyo, 30.12 1-2- 
Shanghai, 34.63 1-2; Hongkong,
38.87 1-2; Mexico City (silver peso;, 
27.95; Montreal in New York,
99.87 1-2; New York in Montreal, 
100.121- 2.

"How the Grange Carried Out Its 
Program to Secure Rural Road 
Legislation,” will be the subject of 
an address this afternoon in Tinker 
HaU by Louis G. ToUes of Southing- 
ton, Past Master o f the State 
Grange, at the first annual meeting 
of the Taxpayers’ AUiance o f Con
necticut. ’The meeting will be 
opened at 1:30 o’clock by Sherwood 
G. Bowers, local Selectman and 
president of the Manchester Tax
payers’ association.

A  discussion of the Taxpayers’ 
legislative program will be led by 
James L. McGuire o f Hartford, 
president of the Alliance and will be 
followed by an open discussion of 
the program as presented by local 
associations. An open forum will 
be conducted by Mr. Tolies, who wiU 
answer questions tm the methods 
used by the Grange In putting over 
Its program.

A legislative committee will be 
appointed, officers will be elected 
and a report will be made on by
laws at the meeting.

ITALIAN ELEimON
TO BE TOMORROW

(Continued from Page One)

April 28, is not expected to live out 
Its five-year term. ’The recently- 
inaugfurated coiporatlve system of 
government is expected gradually to 
replace the Parliamentary ma
chinery.

DANCING
At

BASCOM LODGE 
Saturday, March 24

South Glastonbury 
On New London Turnpike

Admission 25c.

Washington, March 24.— (A ? )—  
The door to America’s vast capital 
resources was slammed shut today 
to virtually every major £)urope<ui 
government

An administration ruling an- 
noimced by Secretary MorgenUisti 
made effective in advance the legis
lation now pending in Ckmgress to 
prohibit new advances o f American 
money to foreign debtor nations that 
are whoDy or partly in default 

Explaining that this bill by. Sea- 
etor Johnson, Republican, o f Cait- 
fom ia, already has passed the Sen
ate and is expected to pass the 
House, Morgentbau sard it biui the 
administration’s support

'The Secretary did not explain 
whether his ruling would apply to 
countries making token payments, 
but it would if the strict letter :»f 
the Johnson bill is applied.

Under such a policy only Finland 
among the war debtors would oe 
eligible for an American loan. Fin
land is up to date on her paym ^ts.

eW A WORKERS PROTEST.

New York March 24.— (A P) —  
Five hundred CWA workers left for 
Washington in a special train today 
to protest to Harry L. Hopkins, GlvU 
Works Administrator, against la - 
duction o f CWA projects.

AND

Battling
Buckaroo

With
LANE CHANDLER

Chapters 9 and 10, 
“THREE MUSKETEERS^

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

State Program
Week of March 25th

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

George Raft, Carole Lombard

^ ^ B O L E R O '*
With

Sally Rand, The Fan Dancer

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Return Engagement

“It Happened
One Night”

Clark Gable, 
Claudette Colbert, and

“She Made Her Bed”
With Sally EUers and 

Richard Arlen

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lionel Barrymore in
‘This Side of Heaven’

and Ken Maynard in
“Wheels of Destiny”

EASTER SUNDAY

^^WONDER
B A R '*

He Rose To Fame On A  Ladder Of Dancing Ladies!,

W o m e n  me-lter) m he. rirms to ’ 
the sr cl utt ive ^tmirv.  of  th.-  ̂
B o l e r o  . . w i l d l y  thcl ,  li. cirt- #

I .o e a i  fin ce f o m p t i I I I m I  nt ;• :::••¥ 
‘. w i  e p i n y  f h c i i i  of f  t h e n ,  
f eet  III a n e c s t a c y  of l o v e ' '

BOLERO
With

 ̂ *■ y*

JIf;

George Raft
Carole Lombard 
Frances Drake

And

P a r s o n s WEEK OF MARCH 26tii 

The Eminent Stage and Soreen Star

PAULINE FREDERICK
“HER MAJESTYT the WTOOW”

A Sophiatieated Comedy of Smart Orelea 
By John Ohariea Brownell

Staged Under the Personal Supervision of MISS FRicniCRirfli 
7 BIO MONTHS IN CHIOACH»!

New Deal Scale of Prtoet BROADWAY’S BEST AT 
NIOBT81 <50, S60, 8S0, il.lO  MA’TINEES: <5o, 550. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW!

SALLY
RAND

The Original Fan Dancerl 
You have read about her! 
You have heard about her!

NOW SEE HER DO 
HER FAMOUS

Fan Dance
ADDED T M A T

m

Giarley GiaM Comedy-

m
SUN.

MON.

TUBS.

Last Day.

**Loet Patrol**

“Coimtess of 
Monte Cristo^

•’Lk
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REVIEW
Golden Test: luiah 9:6:

. The laterantfonal Uniform Son-
1ms SoImoI Lomoo for March 26o.« • •

BT WM. IL (ULBOT, O. D. 
Bdttor of The OonfrcfatlonaUst. 
The first quarter's lessons have 

dealt with tire greatest story In his
tory, and the greatest experience in 
history.

The greatest story in history is 
the story of Jesus of Nazareth. In 
simplicity, in literary beauty, in 
s a o ^  and spiritual content, it 
stands supreme in all literature. It 
is the story of those whom Jesus 
reached and touched with the pow
er and beauty of his message.

Here we have the greatest ex
periences in history; not experiences 
that stand alone or that are opposed 
to all other moral and spiritual ex
perience, but that, in their record of 
what came into human life through 
new vision and new power of action, 
are supremely significant of all that 
can happen to a man in his progress 
upward.

These experiences are composite 
and diversified. What Jesiis did 
for men and women could not be 
described always in the same terms, 
except as there was the common 
element of inspiration and regenera
tion. « * «

To some, who were victims of 
their own grievous mistakes, whose 
lives were wrecked and apparently 
nfined by their moral failure, Jesus 
brought the vision of a new life and 
the power to attain it.

There were mei} of religion, proud 
o f their own attainments, who did 
not realize the prejudices and spirit
ual sins that marred their lives. To 
these Jesus brought the need of hu- 
nalUty, and of seeking God with a 
sincerity and purity of heart that 
would purge their lives from all 
spiritual pride.

There were men of intensity, fired 
with intense conviction, men like 
James and John, whom Jesus called 
“the Sons of Thimder,”  who were 
ready even to call down fire from 
heaven and consume the Inhabitants 
o f a village when they thought that 
these inhahitantfl had used their 
Master discourteously and inhospit
ably.

There were gentle-spirited people 
whose souls were filled with the 
idea of a coming kingdom, and who 
were waiting expectantly for the 
coming of the Messiah. Jesus con
firmed their hopes, and they found 
in him realization of the faith that
quiekeBed them before his coming.• • *
* We see this Master in his human 

character; first of all the babe bom 
in the manger in Bethlehem coming 
Into the worid in lowliness. We 
see Jesus in his human development 
as a boy, submitting himself to the 
disciplines and ritual observances of 
the religion in. which be grew up, 
seeking baptism from John, even 
s^heh Jol^i, sensing the greatness 
of the man, assured Jesus ^ » t  the 
discij^e was unworthy to perform 
the rite of baptism upon him.

We see Jesus in the violence of 
his temptation, struggling with 
himself, struggling with the forces 
from within and from without, that 
would have turned him aside from 
his mission.

We see him as be begins his min
istry, raising the high standards of 
the Kingdom expressed in the Beat
itudes and in its moral demands, 
putting the Kingdom of God first. 
We see him as he gathers the inner 
circle of disciples around him and 
sends them forth with the great 
message of the Kingdom.

We see him in his teaching, as 
he tells of the nature of the King
dom in beautifully simple but effec
tive stories, and we see him, in the 

lesson of the quarter, as a 
world-wide Savior, not inhibited by 
the narrow prejudices of his time 
and of his race, but ready to respond 
to the faith of one, religiously an 
outcast, who besought his services 
and his blessing.

To review such lessons, in one 
lesson, is a great task, and it would 
be almost hopeless for either teach
er or commentator, if we could not 
luring into tiie foremost place the 
simple, glorious portrayal of the 
Master himself.

THE SON OF GOD
International Snnday-Sqhool Les-<»tbose grotesque Images. He is not

son Text, March 24.
. .*mioa art the Christ, the S<m of 
the living Ood.”  Matt. 16:16.

In every book of the New Testa
ment, excepting James, the Lord is 
called the Son of God. Peter de
clared, “Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God.” The Lord 
acknowledged this Sonship ana 
avowed that He would build His 
church upon this fact. It is there
fore the basic fact of the Christian 
religion. The Jews expected their 
Messiah to be the appearance of 
the great and only God, Jehovah the 
Creator and Father in heaven. That 
this belief existed in the Lord’s day 
cannot be questioned.

Why wrangle over His Divine 
Sonship? What difference does it 
make whether or not Jesus was the 
Son of God? That question Involves 
the most vital and valuable fact m 
all time. It is as essential as is the 
knowledge erf God, for only by 
acknowledging God in Christ can 
any definite idea of the Person of 
God be formed. God became incar
nate to reveal His Person, His na
ture, His character. Said Jesus, 
truly, “No man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me.” Anyone can 
prove the truth of this by trying to 
get a definite idea of God outside of 
the Christ. When fear was the 
dominant factor in religion terrify
ing images of Him were set up in 
places of worship. He is not like

Hkft the Chinese dragon. He did not 
want so to be imagined. That He 
might truly be known. He became 
incarnate in the long-promised 
Christ and declared, “The Father 
and 1 are one. He that bath seen 
me hath seen the Father.

The finite can no more conceive 
of the unaccompanied Infinite than 
it can comprehend the might that 
runs th? myriads of galaxies strewn 
through measureless space. That 
God might be known with everlast 
ing increase. He revealed His per
son, what He is like, by life on the 
earth on man’s plane of existence. 
’Thus the Infinite was accommo
dated to finite receptivity.

The heavenly Father assumed a 
human like our own. He glorified 
it, and now dwells in it. From that 
human made Divine, God sends His 
life to us accommodated to man's 
state. This infiowing life is the 
Holy Spirit, which did not exist until 
Jesus was glorified. He promised to 
send the Holy Spirit, which would 
lead into all truth. He will keep His 
promise. It is made to you. The 
material body is the son of the soul, 
for the soul makes it. Think of the 
Father and the Son as one, like soul 
and body. Then the mists and 
clouds will be dispersed, vision will 
clear. His Spirit will inflow and 
bless you with light, love and the 
desired peace if the light is fol- 
lowed-

dren'i Cbolr. aad' fhe Junior Choir 
will sing at this service. The regu
lar Easter service will be held at 
10:45. In the evening, a service ot 
Easter song will be celebrated in 
which the Emanuel Choir, the G Clef 
Chorus, the Children’s Chonis and 
the Primary Choir will participate. 
The Children’s Choir will wear their 
new robes for the first time at this 
8crvic6a

The New England Christian Youth 
Conference will be held in Worces
ter, April 7 and 8. Dr. Charles N 
Leitzell of Hartwick College will ad
dress the Conference at the Simdny 
afternoon raUy service, at which 
time the New Elngland Conference 
Choir will also sing. Rev. Knu' 
Erickson of the local congregation 
will also addreos the young people 
at one o f the sessions. AU who eX' 
pect to attend are requested to 
register with our ijuther League 
president, Herman Johnson, at least 
by Easter Sunday.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:00— Children’s Choir, 

7:30—G. Clef.
Thursday, 7:15—Holy Communion, 

Swedish.
Friday, 7:15— Holy Communion 

English.
Saturday, 9:30— Confirmation. 

6:00—Emanuel Choir.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

CHURCHES
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Rev. James Stoart Neill, Sector

WAPPING
The Wapping School Auxiliary 

win bold a bridge and setback party 
at the Wapping school hall Wed
nesday evening, April 4, at 8 o’clock. 
After the games dancing wiU be 
enjoyed with music by the Rhythm 
orchestra with Carl Wiganowski as 
annoimcer.

The MissaUs basketball team de
feated the Comets by a score of 36- 
27 Wednesday evening at the Com
munity Church Home in Wapping: 
also the Podunks defeated the Tufts 
87 to 31.

The MissaUs wiU play the Podunks 
this Saturday evening and the 
Hawkeyes wlU play the Comets. 
The Hawkeyes have not been de
feated as yet this season.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor wUl preach next Sun
day morning from the subject, 
"Hosanna,”  at 10:40 a. m. The 
Christian Elndeavor service wiU be 
held in the basement of the church 
at 7 o’clock with Miss Janette Tufft 
as leader.

Mrs. Loretta McGrath and sons 
are moving to East Hartford and 
Mias Jessie Hayden with her broth
er, Warren Hayden, are moving into 
Mrs. McGrath’s bouse at Station 36, 
South Windsor, which she has re
cently vacated.

A  birthday surprise party was 
given Mr. and Mrs. Walden V. Col
lins last Saturday evening at the 
hmne (rf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
hAiward P. Collins. Their birthdays 
a ft  oidy ope day apart. Mr. Col- 
1 ^ ’ birthday is March 19 and Mrs. 
ObUips’ is March 20. Cards were 
S!|>Jo3red and the first prizes were 
won by Mrs. Harold J. A  Collins 
and John Vinton. Mrs. Eva C. 
Stoughton and Edward N. Stough
ton Bscetved the consolations.

iThe United Workers met at the 
^ m e  o f Miss Katherine King on Frl- 
tfl^Atfteipoon.

Simday, March 25— Palm Sunday. 
Services as follows:

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and' 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Palms.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Lincoln F^ye, Church Of O u r  
Saviour, PlainviUe.

rhe Week
(Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Girls 

Friendly Society,) omitted.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m .--Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—ChUdreo’s 

service. 7:80 p. m.—Evening Prayer 
and Sermon. The Rector will preach 
The Men’s Bible class is especially 
invited to attend this service.

Friday, (March 30)—Good Friday 
—Services as follows:

10:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer, Lit
any and Penitential Office.

12:00 m.—Three Hour service with 
addresses.

7:30 p. m.—Evening Prayer.
Saturday, (March 31) — Easter 

Eiven—4:00 p. m.—Holy ^ptlsm .
Sunday, (April 1)—Easter Day— 

Services as follows:
6:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
8:00 a. m.—Holy Commimion. 

Carols by Junior Choir.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer, Holy 

Communion and Sermon.
2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
3:00 p. m.—Children’s Festival 

Service.
7:00 p. m.—Elvenlng Prayer and 

Sermon.
8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant.
Special services of Holy Baptism, 

Saturday, March 31, Easte. Even at 
4 p.' m., also Sunday, April 1, Esister 
Day at 2 p. m.

<^at 9:30 a. m. Simday. The Young 
People’s sergeant-major, Harold 
Turkington, hsis arranged ror a jpe- 
clal feature. Major Phillips will 
take for his subject, '‘The Mina of 
Man,” lor the Holiness meeting at 
11.00 a. m., and will speax on 
“ China” in the afternoon service 
beginning at 3 o’clock. This the 
Major is well qualifiea to do having 
spent some time in that country. 
The regular Open Aii service will 
be held in front of che post office at 
7 p. m. to be rolloweo by a march to 
the citadel where the meeting /ill 
begin at 7:30. Major Phillips will 
speak again. All ol these meetings 
are public and everyone Is given a 
cordial in'vitatloD to attend.

The Week
The Bana and Songster Brigade 

will give a sacred concert Tuesday 
at 8 p. m., March 2'<, in the inter
ests of the Sell-Denial Missionu.ry 
effort, i’he children of rtev. V alker 
of Rockville peretor ol the African 
Baptist church, will sing. This qukr- 
tet vlslteu the citads) od a *ecent 
Sunday afternoon and delighted a 
capacity audience 

The Band and Songster Brigade 
will meet in a special rehearsal 
Monday everfing.

classes

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

R. Richter, Pastor.

9:00 a. m,—Simday school.
10:00 a. m.—English service with 

confirmation.
11:15 a. m.—German service with 

confirmation.
Holy Week

Thursday, Maundy Thursday, 
Elnglisb service with celebration of 
Holy Communion. Preparatory 
services begin at 7 p. m. Regular 
English service at 7:15.

Friday, Good Friday, German 
services with celebration of Holy 
Communion, Confessional services 
begin at 10 a  m. Regular German 
service at 10:30 a  m. No Elnglisb 
service oi4 (3ood Fiiday.

On Blaster Day, April 1, two serv 
ices with celebration of Holy Com
munion. The Blnglish service wiU 
begin at 9:15 a. m. Preparatory 
services fo r  Elnglisb Com m i^on be
gin at 9 a  m. Regular German 
service oegins at 11:00. Preparatory 
services at 10:30.

On Blaster Day at 7 p. m.,. the 
Sunday school will render ,a pro- 
g;ram in the German language. On 
Blaster Monday at 7 p. m., the Sun
day school will present an Blaster 
pageant. All are cordially Invited.

Sunday, on Palm Simday, the fol
lowing children will be confirmed: 
William Adamy, Anna Howarth, 
Walter Kotscb, Ruth Lamprecht, 
Phyllis Marks, Edward Walters, 
Hilda Richter, Clifford Rautenberg, 
Dorothea Stavnitsky, Walter 
Suchy, John Thumer, John Winzler.

Tuesday at 8 p. m., the Brother
hood will meet.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant B. fi Martin.

Major and Mrs. Walter Phillips 
will be the speaaers for the meet- 
mgs during Saturday and Sunctoy. 
They will have charge of all the 
meetings beginning Saturday night 
with an (Dpen Ali service at 7:80 if 
the weather permits. ITiis will be 
followed by a service at the dtadel, 
and preceded by a prayer meeting 
at 7 o’clock Subject win be, “Who 
Broke the Axe Handle?” '

The Company Meeting wiU begin

Palm Sunday services—
9:30— Church School with 

for aU ages.
10:45— Morning worship with spe 

cial Palm Sunday sermon, “Daring 
to Live Dangerously.”

4:00—Psistor’s Trsdnlng class for 
young people.

6:00— Elpworth League. Speaker, 
Rev. Charles Richardson, assistant 
minister of the African M. E. church 
of Hartford. A sextet of young 
people from this church will sing a 
group of Negro spirituals.

7:15— Elvening service. Christ In 
Art. Subject: Hoffman’s, Christ in 
Gethsemane. An interpretation.
Soloist, Sidney Strickland.

Music at morning hour—
Prelude— Unlinished Symphony 

(1st movement), Schubert.
Processional Hymn, St. Drostane,
Anthem— “ On the Way to Jerusa

lem,” Maunder.
Baritone Solo, “The Palms,”

Faure-Robert Gordon.
Hymn, Holy Cross.
Recessional Hymn, St. Theodulph.
Postlude, Invocation, Dallier.
Archibald Sessions, organist and 

choirmaster.
A rehearsal of the Easter Pageant 

will be held at 4:00 p. m.
Monday at 7:45 a. m.—The ep- 

worth Circle will meet with Miss 
Marjorie Crockett, 31 Birch street.

Holy Week Services
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Meeting for 

aJl the ladies of the partish spon
sored by the Wesleyan Guild. 
Speaker, Miss 'ulsie Fuller of Hart
ford Seminary, subject: The Lan- 
gu. ge of Love. Soloist, Mrs. Ar
thur Lashinske.

Wednesday—As this is the day of 
The Last Week of which there are 
no records, the common supposition 
is that Jesus spent it in retirement 
at the home of Lazarus in Bethany. 
There will be no service at the

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Mrs.

Harry

Morning Worship— 10:50.
Sermon for Palm Sunday by the 

Minister.
The music:

Prelude—Triumph ..............Morrison
Anthem—Jerusalem ..............Parkor
Anthem—The P a lm a ...............Faure
Offertory Solo— The Man of Sor

rows .......................................Adams
Miss Robinson

Postlude— Psalm of Glory ...N otte  
The Church school—9:30.
The Women’s Class— 9:30 

Leshe Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League—9:30. 

Kltching, leader.
The Pastor’s Class— 9:30. The 

Church committee will meet witn 
the class at 10:15.

The Lenten Institute—6:00. Lead
er, Ray Pillsbury; pianist. Miss 
Florence Benson; Special music, Mr. 
French’s ‘Chorus; supper, the Men’s 
League. Program, two religious 
plays.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00— Enlarged Choir. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m , Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves. 
Tuesday, 7:30—Hl-Y.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack, 
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Friday, 5:30 A. M.—Union Sun

rise Service of all Young People’s 
societies. Sunset Hill, Hackmatack 
street Meet at Methodist churen 
at 5 o’clock.

Friday, 2:00-3:00— (3ood BYlday 
Service. The Minister will speaa. 
Topic: “The Seven Last Words.’’ 
Special music.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re- 
hearsaL

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor.

lowzhip In the homes ot oat parleh, 
with some brief devotianal observ
ance, emphasizing Christ and the 
Home.

Thursday—7:80 p. m. Observing 
the institution of the Last Supper. 
The Pastor will recount the details 
of that Holy Hour in the Upper 
Room. Holy Communlor will be ad
ministered. The*Cecilian Club wlU 
sing two numbers.

Friday—5:30 a. m. Sunrise service 
under auspices of the young people’s 
groups on Sunset Hill.

7:30 p. m. The traditional service, 
“The. Shadows” —-The Pastor will be 
assisted by the choir, rendering, Du- 
Bois’—The Seven Last Words.”

Wednesda at 4:00 the last ses
sion of the Pastor’s Training Class 
for the Juniors and Intermediates 
will be held. There will be baptism 
at this time. The class wlD be re- 
'*eived into the fellowship of the 
church on Blaster Sunday morning.

Each day during this Holy Week, 
the Sanctuary of +he church will be 
open from 12:00 noon until 5:00 p. 
m. to accommodate those who might 
wish to spend a few moments in 
mediation and prayer.

Blaster Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Ves
per Hour, an Easter pageant—“The 
Living Christ” will be given by 
young people of the church.

SECOND OONGREGAnONAL 
Frederick C. ARen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45 Sermon 
by the pastor, “What of the Cross?” 
The music:
Prelude— Barcarolle..........Rhelnhold
Anthem—Ride On, Ride On ..  . Scott 
Offertory—The Palms .............Faure

Solo, Roger Win ton.
Postlude— Allegro ...............Schubert

Church School and EJveryman’s 
Class at 9:30 each Sunday morning. 
Community Class meeting omitted 
on Easter Sunday so that the mem
bers may attend church services.

Christian Elndeavor meeting at 
6:30, Shirley Maclachlan’s Group 
leading.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30— Meeting at the 

parsonage for all those of our 
church interested in suggestions for 
enriching our Sunday morning serv
ices through congregational partici

pation. ^
Tuesday at '7:30 at the South 

Methodist Church— Lenten service 
for Women, sponsored by the Wes
leyan Guild. Speaker: Miss Elsie 
Fuller of Hartford Seminary.

Wednesday at 7:30—Orchestra re
hearsal.

Thursday at 7:45— Holj Thursday 
union service at the North Methodist 
church. Choir music. Communion.

Saturday at 7:30— Choir rehearsal
There w^l be special music by our 

choir at the Sunday morning Easter 
service. In the evening the choir 
will sing, “The Story « f  Calvary,” 
by Schnecker, and the deeply spir
itual play, “His Cross,” by Claggett, 
will, be presented by a group of our 
people.

la the Son o f  God. C8) ~ H« ti the 
Savior of the worid- 

Od Maundy Thunday (Gruendon- 
neretag) service will be held In 
German at 7:80 p. m. with celebra
tion ot Holy OomiPtmton. Oonfes- 
slonri service at 7:15 p. in.

On Good F’riday service will .be 
held als in German at 9:30 a. m.

On Easter Sunday Cosmmni<m 
service will be held in the EMglisfa 
language at 9:20 a. m. Confessional 
service at 9 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Antboiiy, Paator

Simday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer serv

ice.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school rally.
10:45 a. m.—M)r>ing worship 

Commencing a series ot revival 
services with Evangelist A. B. 
Carey of Beacon, N. Y., and Song 
Evangehst J. Byron Crouse of 
Greensboro, N. C.

3:00 p. m.—Afternoon service.
7:00 p m.—Short session of the 

Young People’s society.
7:30 p. ra.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by Re« A. B. Carey.
The Week

Services each evening at 7:80 
with the exception of Saturday eve
ning. Sermon by Rev A B Car-?y 
and music in charge of J. By^on 
Crouse.

M i ja t y r  "M y ood, u  Aay rootRo 
Sweet,’.’ “ For AO tha .B ^ ta , Who 
From 'Their Labon itozt,”  and 
“Take Up Thy Croee, the Savioar 
Said.”

6:00, Bpworth League, leader, 
Misa Bkhri Walker, W es Jane M. 
UckeniKm guest spe^er.

7:80, Palm Sunday musical serv
ice. j ( ^  E. West’s ‘Wictory Divine”  
wUl be sung by the vested choir 
augmented guest solotsta. A most 
cordiial .lnvitatlop, is extended to all 
to enjoy this beautiful service.

The Booster Club will meet Mon
day evening.

Wednesday evening the choir will 
sing at a union s e ^ c e  of all the 
Protestant churches in Wlllimantic.

The concluding service of the 
uniem Lenten series will be held in 
this church, Thursday evening at 
7:45. This service commemorates 
the institution oi the Lasi Supper. 
A feature of the service will be ap
propriate music by the choir. The 
Vernon church also has accepted an 
invitation to attend this annual serv
ice.

Vernon
Palm Sunday service at 9:30. 

EHection of Lay Member to Annual 
Conference at 10:30.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister.

ZION L.UTUERAN 
High and ('oopei Streets. 
Rev. H. F. R. Steohholz.

Si ,y schoo.' at 8:30 a. m. 
ce iz» German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: John 8:28 86. 
(Palm Sundt<.y). SuMect; Behold

takethchurch, but the Pastor suggests this the Lamb of God which
818 am evening of quiet, friendly fel- i away the sins of the world.

Swedish Morning Worship (Palm 
Sunday) —10:30.

English Morning Worship— 11:1). 
Sunday School, 12:00.
Young People’s Evening Service— 

7:30.
Monday, Board Meeting—7:30. 
Tuesday, Young People’s Bib'e 

Study—7:30.
Wednesday evening service— 7:30. 
Good Ftiday service— 7:30. 
Communion Service.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

North Main Street
Today, 5:30, Choir practice.
Sunday:
9:45, Church school—Miss Jane M. 

Dickenson, guest speaker.
10:30, Meditation, Mr MacAlpine 

at the orgam.
10:45, Worship with Sermon on, 

"A Present Day E»alm Sunday.” 
Story for the boys and gflrls: Special 
music by the choir. The hymns 
chosen aire, “Ride On, Ride On In

MEN’S COMMUNITY
BIBLF CLASS 

Eaust Hartford, Conn.

UNTEI 
SOPPi RlDMORROl

Two Refigions ^ j s  DqNc^ 
ing Biblical Episodes W 9  
Be Presented.

Rev. Dudley Burr of Hockanum 
will be the speaker at t l ' session of 
the Bible claiss tomorrow at 9:30 
a. m. Rev. Burr is a young mam of 
the modem school and ge^'eration 
and will present an lip to date 
theme. A real live service is In pros
pect for tomorrow.

Members from Manchester are 
urged to bring their friends to this 
meeting.

The Amfjlcam public is swindled 
out of more lhan r bUiion dollars 
every year, by mall fraud schemes.

In the dark, a cat cam see 40 
times better than a humam being

The final Lentah Institute supper 
and program at the Center Congree* 
gational church will take place ter 
morrow evening at 6 o’clock. The 
?len’s League wlD provide the su ^  
per. Ray ^llsbury will be the leaid- 
er amd Miss Florence Benson pianist 
for the chorus which will sing under 
the direction of Sidney Flrench.

The program will Include t v »  
brief religious plays, the first a 
Bible ^isode entitled “Miriam and 
\foses” , presented by Mrs. Theodore 
Bidwell’s Sunday school class and 
coached by Mrs. Bidwell. Those who 
will take part are Doris Hunt, 
Norma Sanford. Audrey Gallaigber, 
Bettv Fike, Jeanette Pitkin, Oara 
Smith, Janet Elliott amd AUce 
Pitkin.

The second play Is entitled 
“Hoover o f Borneo.” It is a mission
ary play coached by Mrs. Dairtd Mc- 
Comb and given by young people of 
the CYP club. The characters in
clude the following: James Hoover, 
a missionary, Arvid Seaburg; Ethel 
Hoover, his wife, Mary Alice An
drews; Chung, a servant, Wiliiama 
F.ckles; Chen Yung, a fairmer, John 
Bengston; Water Lilly, the mother, 
Bau-bara Lundburg; Sun San, a mam 
of means, Ernest Bengston; Km 
Soo amd Ah Sin, school boys, Louise 
Bur and Betty Woodruff; CW 
Nyock, trader’s wife, Jeam Wood
ruff; Dr. Richard White, Kenneth 
Leislie.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED

24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

Sacred Cantata
M a u n d e r ’ s

“ Olivet To Calvary”
Emanuel Choir of 40 Voices 

Helge E. Pearson, Director
Assisted by

G. Albert Pearson, Bass
Maurice Wallen, Tenor

Miss Eva M. Johnson, Accompanist

Emanuel Lutheran Church!

KEMP'S I Tomorrow Afternoon 5 O’clock
}

GOD’S WAY BEST
i. '•

1 2 a

Junior Mission Band this after
noon at 2:30.

Sunday school and Bible clauses 
at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish service at 10:45 a. m.
At 5 o’clock Sunday arftemoon, 

Maimder’s sacred Camtata, “Olivet 
to Cadvaury” , will be sung by the 
Emanuel Choir ausisted by Maurice 
Waillan, tenor, amd G. Albert Peam- 
son, bamltone. A  most cordial wel
come is extended to aU who wish lo. 
enjoy hearing once more “The Old, 
Old Story of Jesus and His Love” as 
told In this beautiful amd impressive 
Cwtata. Remember the time ia 5 
o’clock-

Holy Communion will be ceb»- 
brated on Thursday amd Friday eve
n in g , Swedish service on Thursday 
and sing’Hi9» service on Friday at 
7:15. I

On Eauter Simday there wlU be 
a service at 9:30 for children and 
young people. The -Erim wy

Rev. A. B. Carey

Prof, and Mrs. 
J. Byron Crouse

of Greensboro, N. C.

GOSPEL SINGERS
and

M USICIANS

Mrs. J. Byron Crouse

-SUNDAYS-
9:30 A. M.— S. S. Rally.

1 0 :45 A. M.— Preaching Service.
3 :00 P. M.— Preaching Service.
7:00 P. M.— Young People’s Service. 
7:30 P. M.— Evangelistic Service.

Services Each Week Night 
Except Saturday At 7:30 P. M.

Prof. J. Byrtm Crouse

SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES
CHURCH THE NAZARENE

REV. ALFRED B. CAREY of Beacon, R  Y., EVANGELIST 

Sunday, March 25 to Sunday, April 8 (Inclusive)
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A GREAT VOICE
In a world where bitter conflict 

rages between the aspiring, groping 
New  and the senile, obstructive Old; 
between unproven Theory and dis- 
proven Practice; where New Theory 
and Old Practice strive equally to 
convince by shouting each other 
down and where the ear is shocked 
and the mind tortured by the tumult 
of prejudices, preconceptions and 
antagonisms articulate, it Is like 
sweet water In the desert when a 
great voice Is heard— speaking 
words of wisdom and discrimlnatloD.

Among America’s public men who 
are endowed by nature with the 
quality of leadership Senator Borah 
almost alone has manifested also 
the quality of electicism. Almost 
alone has be shown himself capable 
of sorting out the logical from the 
illogical among the manifold inno
vations of the New Deal and the 
good from the bad In the practices 
o f the Old Deal and giving to the 
logical and the good the benefit ot 
bis support without prejudice drawn 
from their sources.

I t  is not very often that Borah

conception of a world made richer 
by destruction.

BAD STRATEGY
One of the poorest pieces o f polit

ical strategy ever planned in this 
country, it seems to us, is tbs open 
drive o f the stock exchanges against 
the Fletcher-Reybum Stock BJx- 
ebange Bill. I f  ever there was need 
of hole-and-corner work against 
a piece of legislation—granting that 
its defeat or serious amendment was 
desirable—and of complete self 
effacement on the part of those 
whose interests demanded amend
ment or defeat, this would seem to 
be the time.

To at least nine-tenths of the peo
ple in this country— t̂he people who 
elect the senators and the represen
tatives in Congress— the very term 
"stock exchange’' Is anathema. The 
repute of the exchanges was bad 
enough, in all conscience, before 
Ferdinand Pecora brought out In 
Senate committee bearings all those 
sordid tales of securities manipula
tion, Now there is hardly one so 
poor or bumble as to do homage 
to a broker, let alone a president 
of a stock exchange.

Able critics have brougt out 
many questionable features of the 
Fletcher-Reybum bill. Fairly con
vincing arguments have been pre
sented calculated to arouse some 
apprehensions lest passage of the 
bill might block any new flow of 
capital into In tim a te  enterprises. 
Even plausible reasons have been 
cited showing that the effect of the 
law would be to Increase unemploy
ment. But what member of Con
gress save a very brash one Indeed 
dare let himself be influenced by 
these arguments now that the 
massed stock exchanges of the 
country have come whooping into 
the scene demanding the defeat of 
the Wll?

In most sections of the country 
senator or representative who 

should DOW vote on the floor against 
the bill or in committee for Import
ant amendments urged by the ex
changes would hardly dare return 
home, let alone any expectation of 
re-election.

taximen_through the streets of the 
city for hours on Thursday, wreck
ing cabs by the score and iwei«»»iwy 
Injuries on a large number of per
sona, with only nominal Interference 
by the police, was perhaps a more 
serious blow to the prestige of the 
taayoT than to the taxi companies.

The mayor could hardly plead but- 
prise, since be had already warned 
the striking drivers against allow
ing themselves to be misled by rack
eteers who, he said, were attempt
ing to chisel in on the strike. I f  be 
knew that, Mr. LaGuardla, as an ex 
perlenced New Yorker, could hardly 
have helped knowing, too, the great 
risk that these racketeers would re 
sort to violence.

That riot was no breezy little In 
terlude— It was a dlrfy, murderous 
piece of business and the kind of 
thing that the New York police 
would stop In a Jiffy If they were 
not under either Implied or explicit 
orders “not to get too rough.’’

No one suspects the mayor 
truckling to the gangsters and hood 
lums. But he certainly leaned a 
long way backward, even for a frank 
sympathizer with the worker, in the 
matter of that Thursday black eye 
for the dty. He cannot afford to 
make that kind of a mistake again

THEYHE OPPI

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

RAILROAD FARES
An unobtrusive article on the 

j  financial pages of a metropolitan
raps on the table and invites tbs newspaper gently breaks the news | ot Henderson, 
nation to listen to what hs has to that the Eastsm railroads are serl 
aay. When be doea, nowadays, ths ously considering following the ex 
nation not only listens but bseds. ampls of numerous Western and 
And never did be pick a more up- Southern roads in ths substantial 
portuns momsnt than when, on reduction of passenger faree. It 
Thursday night, bs radioed to the la announced that prealdenta ot 
country bis views on tbs fantastic Southsm and Wsstsm earrlsri are 
acbeme of promoting prosperity by to be asked to send repreaentatlves

By B O D N E l DUTCHEB 
The Herald Washington Cerre- 

spoodent.

Washington, March 24.— Don’t un 
derestimate the importance of Leon 
Henderson s appointment as N R / ’s 
director of planLlL.g and research 

Hend<?r8on may 'o t  be j  ball of 
lire among economists, hut he’s as 
competent as many other NRA of
ficials- ■ and be has Ideas. Those 
ideas have to do with economic 
planning and the danger ot allowing 
the profit urge to wreck the alms of 
the recovery act.

Current Inside dope as often hap
pens, Is Inaccurate as to the Hen
derson appointment. From liberal 
sources you bear that OeneraJ John 
son has wangled Henderson from 
bis position as a crusader by offer 
of a Job, and from conservative 
sources that Jonnson now has him 
where bis squawks for the be- 
leaguered consumer can be sup
pressed.

But you'll be ixearlng much more 
1, who took the Job be

lts function is perhaps the 
most vital In NRA. Unless be Is 
sabotaged, be will gather the first 
real data on what code* are doing 
to employment and purcbaelng 
power and indicate the degree of 
revisioD or control necessary to 
achieve recovery and avert future 
depreestons,

If sabotaged, bs won’t be lui^
the destruction of concrete wealth, I to a conference with representatives I P̂ eseed. As one of few here who
actual or potential. I of tbe SSastem lines at which tbs profess to read Johnson’s

agUs, bamssed. and perhaps frs-
Otbsrs, too, bavs castigated this ^  sxperiences quently foggy mind, I don’t pre-

................  ^ c t  He ' ......................Henderson will b# sabotaged 
Tbe planning-reeearcb division

•ebsms of incrsaslng tbe purchasing ^  fellow operators to tbe 
power of agriculture by taking mil- f*' i
lions of acres out of culUvation, p u t - ‘>««» ^ g  busings'* co^ecUo^ r iS  
ting up farm prices by cutting dosvn ^  •onto time, derson former Industrial econom-
farm production. But almost ai- ^  intsrsstlng to note that this ies professor, was chairman of a
w .yi tbm  M tld fii. h»v. <4 » »  «

K  of IO W « P U H D - V consumer adviser.among tbe elder statesmen, toward tbe matter

< tj

cP

In New York

CMtOJSH

AM gR lCAM
T?>XPAVEt5

kh5^i-ec^

opera-by motors to demonstrate 
tloD of economic laws.

The House coinage committee 
was presented with another elab
orate gadget In which wealth, n- 
come, gold, silver, and ^ueb mat
ters operate In a system of coun
terweights.

To gaping laymen, these ma
chines seem Just as complicated 
as the economic system itself— 
and hence impossible to under
stand.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By l>r. Prank McCloy

MANY CAUSES OF VOMITINa

So Orarpowars I bb 
Tbara*! a young fallow wbo apant 

montba bara lowing for a Job. 
TDrtry outfit la tba alpbabat a ^

mind. My axparlanoa will ba inval 
uabla to yeu.’̂

Ha got tba Job.

Oood
lanata prograaalvaa aspaot that

, _____________^__________  _ Duv has
crltlcisa aay act or propoaal, good <» toowladga that tba Waat- 
or bad, of a ttbaral adalalttraUoa- Soutbam roads bavs auda
from tboaa wbo would Uka to aaa • aurprlalnglag iacraasa ia paaaaa-1 mg powar. 
tba Old Daal raatetad ualmpelrad; fw  bustaass alnca tbay out tbalr 
and so tbsy bavs bore Uttla wsigbt Eastare roada hava

But Borah ataads m aaotbar noal- ^  praotloaUy
turn. Ha. too. la a UbaraL ^  _______________ ______ ____
bolds ao brlaf for tba Old; ha Is aa appafaatly. Is a raallsatloa taivad bias down. Finally, tia araai
apoatla of tba !faw. But It la not «>ma of tba Inoraasad bualaaaa to a larga Haw Daal agaaoy
anougb for him that aa aoonomlo J ? n a l g h ^ r a  Is Mmlag out ol ^  paraoaaal
proposal ba aaw; It must ba logical: pockaU, so to spaak. Tha dlvlaloa. I know a ll^ ^  p l5 ? w
It must maks saass, or ba will bava “ “ tore roads have dlsoovarad that fancy w a^ of tunUag down appU-
non. of It And In tu . otnui,A M* * f * *  “ “ y < « « « « «  *S,1
fantastic sebsms for eiiHiiM.fiiig “  prefarenca to paying tba 
want m tba midst of planty by da- Bastern faraa ovar a oooaldar- 
■troylng tba planty ba can am< ool*^** Journey through tbe border 
•anlty—nothing but more waat m *“ **• ^tweea Bast and South and 
tbe midst of poverty. do not m tbe least mlad trav , ^

I eltu out of IfQgttTp read tsrHtww I Ptaohot aod hlo MtlvOe red*

in ini. Of
ator Dava Raad m tha May 1

—— — ____r VA MW I I Mean pHamHaa that ba mwb
New Deal, but who have never bean lavolvad, Joa Ortfay. Paaaaylvaiila
able to eee where a farmer would L  “ V  S S S S *  * * » ^  *» **»•
b. botlor .b l. to buy tt. pcoduou J " " * ™  ..mtoot pr<>b.U>ly -ID  (ot
of Industry iMcauot bo (ot •  dollar „  ®P|ofolyJ^ooniatl»o na nara attaptlon bara than any atbar.
and a half a buahel for a thousand may U will ambarraas Roeaavalt and
bu ««.. Of Wbaat n^aad “ I X a ^ o r t b ' r C J ? ^  ^  S S o y ^  V L J S S S S
a . -------------------------------------------- 1 ^ ^  ^

nesa evtn though it comaa as aa PaaMah.
unexpactad windfalL _  ^  Involvas tba fata of Dava

Howmrw. onn In dofnult of ony J !? * 'R ,'X l2 S ‘* 'n * ‘ 2S - 'S3? , 
conviction acquired In tbe proposed Paanaytvaala Demooratio for the 
conference, possibly It may dawn time ia ieear̂ ee.
upon the Baatern roads, all on their hasn’t any patronage now

will depend Importantly on 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

five cents a bushel for two thousand 
bushels. At the same time it mutt 
be quite clear to them that the 
wagee of tha industrial worker will 
buy only half aa much of the pro
ducts of the farm, under such a sys
tem of halved production—and that 
only hunger win be multiplied by 
two.

andlittle own, that to provide attractive the
Borah’s v(fice is the voice of twt>- •  reasonable rate would 0 .0 . P. macMpes, which have been

be a far surar sod more profitable ^ to n  re^ tly  by Demoerate. Pln-presaive UberaUam—ralsad m pro
test against a blind plunge Into eco-1 autoTObUe I Ouffey*th?federS*raStoeT*
nomlc experimentation that hasn’t toan to spend a lot of Ptnehot’s chances seem goo<̂
even the merit of working out on
tbe blueprint It is a warn-1 automotive competition. I b^ral trend since
Ing raised not to ruin the New Deal 
but to save it from enormous, ruin- 
OU8 error.

LAGUARDIA’S MISTAKE

it voted against Roosevelt in 19SI. 
there le doubt whether It’s yet 
ready to g6 Democratic.

Preaperity By Maehiae 
Machines are appearing which 

undertake to reproduce the work

Scarcely even the most ardent 
Coming from a genuine supporter admirer of Mayor LaGuardla will 

of aU sanely progressive factors in feel like denying that he e r r e d , , “ -
the administration’s recovery pro- ^rievouslv in noi Mriior nr.i«fHhD soonomlc ayatem and the

»y>vb h .. fh. » 4ii ^  ‘ oorUer ordering Inventors say^they can be used to
gram one who has the will to go I fifew York City Police Depart- watore prompt, permanent proe-
even further along the New Deal ment to put an end to riotous at- 
road than the President hlmself-lt tacks on taxicabs and drivers. The 
TOold botter bo b o ^ .  It lo.ool ^  ptoV L .  ^
too late yet to abandon this twisted I of whom were aetuai I tubes and glass containers

toreuffc wbieb ttfdkM^ara pumped

About fifty letters a day come to 
my desk dealing with vomitiDg. 
Much as I would like to advise these 
patients. It Is often imposelble for 
me to give advice unlesi tbe patient 
lae Included bli Doctor’i  diagnosis. 
~ shall list some of the many causes 
of vomiting for you so that you can 
see why It would be difficult to tell 
what is making a patient vomit, un- 
ees I know lometblng more about 
tbe facts of tbe case.

Tbe majority of tbe cases of 
bilious vomiting comes from some 
Interference with the normal elim
inative proceseee of liver and gall 
bladder and not from a serious 
disease of these organs. Vomiting 
due to these cases will bring up a 
moltus whlcb has a bitter taste. 
Kidney etonei, gall sUmes, or kidney 
disease may also cause tble dis
order. Chronic appendloUls may 
produce vomiting; and an acute at 
tack if often characterized by pain 
ful vomiting. Congestion or mflam 
matlon In tbe ovaries, uterus or 
tubes may produce a desire to 
vomit Nothing le more sldisnlng 
than when an Inflamed ovary 
pressed upon by a prolapeed 
stomach. Sometimes a severe pro
lapsus will cause vomiting. Prostate 
trouble in the male may oai 
nausea.

Vomiting which occurs only ln< 
frequently and can be traced to 
rich, beavv meal may be due to 
simple Indigestion. Chlldrsn may 
have attacks from such causes, with 
coated tongue and fever, and re
cover in a few days. Howsver, 
vomiting due to stomach ulesrs will 
occur more often and ba more per
sistent;, it also often conWiM blood 
which may bi either bright red or 
the dark color ot coffee grounds. 
When vomiting Is due to itomaoh 
trouble, then merely emptying the 
stomach by throwing up me coU' 
tents will usually relieve the trouble, 
but If It la a reflex type due to liver, 
gall bladder or ovanan trouble, or 
CO stones, then the vomiting wUI not 
completely relieve the nausea.

Vomiting may become a nervous 
habit as in the cium of the woman 
edio wrote that she vomited her din. 
ner every night for two years 
Emotional disturbancea may also 
Induce this trouble. In babies, 
vomiting Is not serious, ■ and indi
cates that the baby has taken too 
much milk.

Pregnancy may be accompanied 
by a type of vomiting called "morn
ing sickness*' unless the patient 
Icnows how to prevent this. Vomit
ing may be due to sea sickness, or 
car or plane sickness, or due to 
eyestrain. If pus is draining from 
tonsils, gums, or abscessed teeth It 
may cause a faint feeling or nausea.

When vomiting occurs, give 
fienty of water in order to wash 
he stomach out, put the patient to 
5ed, allow water, orange Juice, or 
very cold lemon juice, but no solid 
food. If no pain la present, then use 
hot water botUes at the feet and 
cold applicattona over the stomach.
If there is pain in the abdomui, then 
use hot appUcations, aa these often 
give relief.

In most cases this will clear up 
the trouble. Fasting is the safest 
possible treatment and should be 
ised In all eases, na matter what 
he cause of the vomiting may be. 
tf the fast does not clear up the 
trouble then go to-your doctor and 
have a complete examination. The 
octor will then be able to tell wh»t 
~ oauitaf the treuMe, which la

many cases will not be in tbe 
stomach at all.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS 

(Cross ChUd)
Question; A subscriber. From 

Journal, Ottawa, Canada: “My little 
boy aged five is very cross and I 
want you to tell me what Is the 
trouble with him. I will expect to 
see this answer In tbe next issue of 
the paper.’’

Answer: The most common cau"e 
of crossness In children Is some 
form of stomach upset and 1 believe 
that your little boy will improve If 
you will be sure that be follows a 
correct diet. In addition. It might 
be helpful to have him take a short 
rest Immediately after lunch. 1 -un 
very sorry that there is no way in 
which I could possibly answer your 
question in the next Issue of the 
paper as It takes a great deal of 
time for your letter to be forward
ed to me, and of course, these 
articles are prepared somewhat in 
advance, and about tbe soonest that 
1 can answer a question through the

newspaper Is one month from the 
time that you write your letter. You 
will receive a more prompt reply U 
yCu enclose your name and address 
together with a stamped envelope 
with your question so that 1 may 
answer you directly by mall.

(H ot Sltz Baths Helpful)
Question: Mr. J. J. Alton, 01., 

writes: “ Hease answer through the 
Telegraph as to whether or not you 
think tbe hot Sltz Bath is helpful 
in Prostatic Disorders. 1 have never 
been sick, but I am losing my grip 
on life now, and tbe doctor advises 
that 1 have prostatic trouble.’’

Answer: Yes, in many cases tbe 
use of tbe hot Sltz bath three times 
a week for a period of 20 minutes 
each time will prove decidedly bene
ficial. I am sorry that you did not 
give me your full name and addres' 
as I have some Information on 
Proetatic Dleorders whlcb 1 will be 
glad , to eend to you.

“ Ike’’.Hoover, during bis 43 years 
as cblsi osbei at the White House, 
was pereonai aide to 10 presidents.

By PAUL HARRISON
New York March 37 —Anybody 

wbo reads thoatei programs oare  ̂
fully, down to the small-type lists 
ol members or the cborus, always 
can amuse hlmjtelf wondering where 
on eartb^che preity girls find the 
dmazluy pseudonyms with which 
they ooasit their 'cent ties.

In tbe am  place, uf course, no 
chorus lass has any ambltlc tc be 
commonplace, ver tn dm me. That 
often •iccom ta <’or some ol the ex- 
I tlc-soundlng handles such as Vllll 
M.1U1, Isis Brlnn, Alda Ckmkey ^ d  
Dawn O’Uay. Theli names have to 
be genuinely distinctive, else a 
'resh youngster of 18 might become 
confused tn the mind of some cast- 
’ g director with an eld<>rly woman 
ol 24 who has icxiobby knees or 
three excess poundi ol flesh.

So they delve into the classics 
'ind the name-books, encyclopedias 
and probably even dictionaries, to 
lind such noms de theater as Anya 
raranda. Mauiicette Ducrei Tom 
Screll, Debby Ccieman, Amalie 
ideal, Thella Phane, Mickey Mc- 
KUlop, Thalia Zanou, Sbawnl Lan- 
di and Caja Eric. Others besides 
Miss 'Phane choost names with a 
smile. There’s Lou Lovey, for 
one. Also Dotissi'i Nolova. Mona 
Medlin, Hope Dare Jewell Morse 
and La Norma Bourgeois— the gaJ 
with a sodaJ conscience. The prize
winner In this category la Gay Or 
I'jva. There are lots more Hopes, 
a few Faiths, but not a single Cniar- 
ity.

3

By Any Other Name
You’d be surpiised, though, to 

know how many chorus cuties re
model their names upon the advice 
ot numerologlsts. Dlrla De Lairs, 
Levenoira Saballs Manalyce Rice 
and Nellllew Winger are some ot 
Lheae. Louene Ambroslus and Cleo 
Athenoes, two current kickers had 
1 pretty hard time putting the right 
f-Tters Into pronn<mceable comblna- 
ons. Louisa Riane had her name 

nnalyzed and found she bad to 
ixange it to Louza Riane, whlcb she 

did with no misgivings.
There tong has been a legend to 

the effect that a^tbarine Cornell 
put the second “a” In her first 
"ame • for some numeroiogical rea-

.•on. Happens not to ot tree, 
however, in spite ot tbe tact that
the commoo Bngjsh spellings art 
uetheriM and oatbennt. Misa 
Ornell-^wtU teij you that gbt' tiv 
using the Uree  ̂ spetbng of thdr̂  
early mart/rologi..ia. Saint Kxtb-^ 
arine oi AJexan.ina, first at tfitir 
'‘alf-dutaii canhonized Kates, popfi*-' 
arlzed the name ECathartru, Htp*' 
burn user IL too, a

The greafobt oamc-obanger 
in show buaibeaa, ttaungb h 
Charles Cuninungs, wbo plays 
tbe Juvenile lead la tbe *7H>g- 
feld PoUka.’ He's a aomer- 
ology fan. and ^ters bis nmw* 
every time be Intc new 
show — “harmouizea’’ it, by 
aritlinietio formula, with the 
title ot the play. In cbe Fol- 
Uea he is Ustco as "Brioe 
Hutoblns.” In “Strange Or- 
otaeatra ” he wae “Robert O. 
ttonway,’’ in a previoua “Van
ities" he was “Blade Con
way" and In “'roe Boor' he 
called himself ‘Blade Stanhope 
Conway."

Playing With Expression 
Jose Iturbl, the great Spanish

pianist, speaks pretty gooc English 
now, and even has a smattenng of 
Broadway slang. But ne likes to 
ecalJ hla difftcuitia: during ois first 
^islt to this Country severaj years 
ago. One afternoon be had another 
musician, a countryman. In his 
hotel suite, and decided to order tea. 
fit called the desk, but couldn't get 
Boom Service or make anybody un- 
aerstMd what be wanted. Tried 
agahy and again, and the young 
lady on the other end ot the wire 
had no idea what be was crying to 
say Finally Iturbl shouted, “Walt, 
p;iz, you wait— ’’ laid down tha 
telephone, went over to the piano 
and banged out “Tea for Two." A  
‘ew minutes later ♦< waiter arrived 
with tea and cakes.

Pushkin, Kussiar writer poet, 
was a direct descendant of a NMltb 
slave.

In A'tstralia, tht- damage by. rab
bits annually amcuits tr more 
that country's national Aebt—over 
$200,000,000.

Thoughtful Regard
for the Feeling? of Othew

ROBKKT K. ANDKKSON
Funeral threi'toi For

WATKINS KKilTHKKS. Inc.
PEL Office 6171 House "404

COUNT THE DAYS

T'LL EASTER
NOT many days remain—yet some of us have much 
shopping to do before we’ll be ready for Easter Sunday.

There’s a way to make last-minute Easter purchases 
easier, without the u:*iai las' minute fuss. The adver
tisements in this newspaper wiU help yqu buy quickly 
and to the best advantage.

Whether you are planninsr a new hat, shoes, or com- 
plete Spring outfit, the advertisements will save you 
time and money. For you can choose what you want in 
the comfort of home or office, avoidin^r crowds an d  
fruitless tramping from •?tore to store. You can t>e 
surer of fresh stocks, authentic styles and honest prices 
when you buy the a d v is e d  goods o f reputable stores 
and manufacturers.

MattrlifBlfr fimttttQ imlil

V.;



HAS PASTOR’S LETTERS 
WRtlTEN 100 YEARS AGO

Former Eastbury Minister 
W rote About Prominent Re- 
vivaHst of the Time.

H m  Herald Buckingham corre
spondent received this week four 
M te n  written In 18S1 by Rev. Ja
cob Allen pastor o f the Congrega
tional church o f Elastbury (since 
Buckingham) from  1822 to 1835. 
Mr. Allen was bom  in Columbia 
and spent his early life In Somers, 
Ocmn. He graduated from  Dart
mouth College in 1811.

These letters were received from 
Rev. Sherrod Soule, superintendent 
o f the missionary society o f Con 
nectlcut whc states that Deacon 
Timothy Stillman ot Wethersfield 
was in great demand at revivals 
and at seasons o f special religious 
interest aroimd one hundred years 
ago when the parish of Eastbury 
was reaching its first century of 
existence.

ITie parsonage occupied by Rev. 
Jacob Allen is the large white house 
on Hebron avenue in Addison now 
owned by the town of East Hart
ford and occupied by Harry Tomlin
son, caretaker of the EJast Hartford 
reservoirs and watershed in Glas
tonbury.

The first letter written Jan. 11, 
1831, and addressed to T. Stillman 
asking him to “ come and ^pend a 
few  days with us” and expressing 
the hope that a revival of Interest 
could be started.

The second letter written Feb. 7, 
1831, asks Deacon Stillman to have 
the kindness to come again as many 
had expressed the belief that grreat 
good would result. In the letter he 
wrote that he had been much 
weather- bound and bad not been in 
the neighborhood of Manchester for 
ten days.

The third letter dated March 11,
1831, requests help from Deacon 
Stillman for the good reason that 
the people o f the parish desired 
very much to hear him and a fur
ther reason “ another denomination 
(I do not name them) is now busy 
all around us.”

The fourth letter written Jan. 12,
1832, states he is expecting to sup
ply the church in Blast Hartford on 
the next Sabbath and wanted Dea
con Stillman to occupy the pulpit

“ RIVALS”  BY FACULTY 
HAS BIG AUDIENCE

at hia home at 8:30 o’clock and at 
S t Bernard*! Catholic church at 9 
o ’clock. Rev. Francis C. IBncheT, 
aaslstant pastor, celebrated a sol
emn requiem mass and selections 
were rendered by the Senior Choir.

A s the funeral procession entered 
the church, the “Dead March" from 
Saul was played on the organ by 
Miss Margaret McGuane. A.t the 
offertory Max J. Schmidt rendered 
Brrmo’s “Ave Marla" v^ille for the 
recessional Mr. Schmidt rendered 
“What Could My Jesus Do M ore?”

Burial was in the faunlly plot m 
S t Bernard’s cemetery.

Mr. Brazil was one o f Rockville’s 
youngest business men and was 
widely known in the community.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna D. (K of^) Brazil and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Brazil. 
Funeral o f Mrs. Emma Kosohwltz

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Kotcb- 
witz, 63, o f 55 Grand street wno 
died on Wednesday n ight will be 
held at her home this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pas
tor of the First Lutheran churca, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
family plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Koschwitz is survived by her 
husband, Henry Koschwitz, three 
sons, Fted, Otto and Curt Kosoh- 
witz; three grandchildren and sev 
eral sisters who reside in Germany.

Briefs
Col. F i^ c is  T. Maxwell, head ot 

the Hockanum Mills Co., who has 
been spending his vacation in Caa- 
fom la €md the West Indies, is home
ward bound, being now in Oklahoma. 
He expects to return to Rockville 
within two weeks.

John Staudt,' proprietor of the 
local fioral gardens, left today to 
attend the annual ower show at the 
Grand (Central Palace in New York 
a ty .

The Home Economics committee 
o f the Vernon Grange will hold 
whist party on Monday evening .tt 
the Grange hall and an invitation 
has been extended to the public.

A  social meeting will be held on 
Monday evening in the G. A. R. hall 
by the members o f EUlen G. Berry 
Auxiliary. An interesting evening 
has been planned by the committee

Rockville is represented this after
noon at the meeting of the Women's 
Council of Clamp Woodstock being 
held at the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

A meeting was held last evening 
by the degree team of Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas, in 
Red Men’s hall, following the regu 
lar lodge meeting.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 
will hold a covered dish supper on 
Monday evening in Foresters’ hall. 
All members are urged to attend.

Teddy Byrnes and Robert Reuger 
of Rockville are in New York over 
the week-end attending the annual 
Flower Show.

Michael J. Aucoin has taken over 
the management o f the Krause fill
ing station at the intersection of 
Grove and East Main streets.

Timothy McCarthy returned to 
Washington, D. C., yesterday after 
a short visit with his father, Patrick 
McCarthy, o f High street.

AU P arts Taken by W om en  
H igh School 'Teachers—  
Boom  Sm ith for E lks’ Office.

Sheriden’s five-act comedy, “The 
Rivals” , was presented in the audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo
rial school on Friday evening, be
fore one of the largest audiences 
ever gathered in the auditorium, liy 
the members of the Rockville Hign 
school faculty. The male parts were 
taken by women members of the 
faculty.

Miss Esther Fellows directed the 
presentation which took over thr«je 
hours to present because of the five 
acts. Elaborate scenery was used 
in each act, some of it having been 
made especially for the occasion.

As “Captain Absolute” , Miss 
Betty Towle, in high boots and red 
cape, was a striking figure and « 
histrionic success. “ Sir Anthony 
Absolute” was ably portrayed by 
Miss Elizabeth Burger, aided by a 
sofa pillow front; “Lydia Languisn’ ' 
was Mina Marjory Smith of Man
chester, attractive in her girlisa 
hoop-skirted costume o f the 
Bg^teenth century. “Mrs. Mala- 
prop” was done by Miss Eileen Mur
phy. “Bob Acres” was portrayed 
by Miss Elizabeth Weed.

The other parts were taken by the 
following: “Lucy” , Miss Margaret 
Hart; “Faulkland” , Miss Mary Dar
ling; “FagT ’, servant to “<5aptain 
Absolute” , Miss Harriet W ood; 
“David” , “Bob Acres’ ” servant, 
Mrs. Helen Tracy; “Thomas” , the 
coachman. Miss Verne Hall; “Julia” , 
Miss Gwendolin Ck>ok; “Maid” , Miss 
Barbara Lanckton. Miss Helen 
Deptula and Miss Marjorie Kent 
played piano selections between the 
acts.

Following the presentation danc
ing was enjoyed in the gymnasium. 

Smith for District Deputy
Harry Conklin Smith, past exalted 

ruler of Rockville Lodge of EUks, is 
the unanimous choice o f this section 
for election as district deputy grand 
exalted ruler, Connecticut Blast. The 
candidacy was boomed at the meet
ing of the Elks’ Lodge on Thursday 
evening, when “Italian Night” was 
celebrated as one of the “Nation
ality Nights.” The office is now 
held by CJharles N. Carroll o f Meri
den, who with his staff visited 
Rockville lodge on March 8.

For 28 months Mr. Smith filled 
the fhair o f exalted ruler of Roca- 
ville L o ^ e  and has alvays taken 
a prominent part in the lodge activi
ties. He has delivered 39 eulogies, 
13 tributes to the American fiag and 
ten Memorial Day addresses.

The appointment of district de
puty will be made at the meeting 
o f the Past Elxalted Rulers to be 
held in New London in Juna 

School Tournament Starts
The Grammar School Basketball 

Tournament started at the Sykes 
School Gjrmnasium this morning 
9 o ’clock. B*ive different schoo‘.s 
are participating in the tournament 
which is being directed by Athletic 
Director Arthur E. Chatterton of 
the High school faculty. The 
schools participating are the East 
and W est districts, St. Bernard’s 
Parochial school, S t Joseph’s Pa
rochial school. Broad Brook schoo< 
and Warehouse Point school. Tol
land and Bfillngton were also in
vited to participate but did not re
ply to the invitation o f Coach Chat- 
terton.

Funeral o f Boy Brazil
A large number were present at 

the funeral o f Roy J. Brazil, 37, ot 
l i  TJoim street, held this mrarning

PLANT THAT EATS 
BEEFm  O D D in

Must Be Kept Under Glass a 
Flower Shop to Restrain 
Appetite.

Ten-Shm

T k «  BaUetiB B e w i
-

Britlah War Veterans 
Bowling

Once again the Mons-Yprea bowl
ing team came through in the ex- 
service men's Bowling league by 
taking three points from  the strong 
Army and Navy Club team. With 
only one more nig^t to go, the boys 
need four points to win ^ e  second 
half of the league and the right to 
meet the Army and Navy Club In 
the final play-off. Here’s hoping the 
boys come through. We all join In 
wishing them the best o f luck. 

British Veterans’ Unkm 
The meeting which was to have 

been held in Hartford on Sunday, 
March 25, has been postponed. This 
meeting which was to bring dele
gates from  the British veteran
Posts o f Springfield, Hartford 
Manchester to formulate plans to 
bring together in closer contact the 
different British Veteran Posts 
throughout New Ehigland will be 
held on Sunday, April 15 at 1:30 p. 
m. in the YM .CA.. in Hartford. 
Delegates will also be present from 
Boston, Quincey, and Andover, Mass. 
Comrades Fted Baker and Arthur 
McGowan will represent the Mons- 
Ypres Post.

Cemetery Committee
The committee on the proposed 

plot o f land in the East cemetery 
which will be known as Soldiers 
Field will meet with Selectman Jotm 
L. Jenney in the Army and Navy 
Club on Ifriday evening, March 30 at 
8 p. m. CTomrades FYed Baker and 
James Thompson will be present 
from the Mons-Ypres Post.

Get-’To-Gether Postponed
Owing to meiny other activities in 

which many of our members are in
terested, the Get-to-gether which 
was to have been held on April 7 has 
been called off. The committee in 
charge is arranging another date 
which will be announced through 
this bulletin.

Card Party
The ladies of the Auxiliary are 

sorry that more members o f the 
Mona-Ypres Post do not show up at 
their card parties. They are holding 
a card party next W e^esday eve
ning, March ?8, at the home of Mrs. 
Victor Duke on Pearl street. They 
would like to have every member of 
the Post present.

New York, March 24 —Plants 
that eat roast beef once a 
week and have to be restrained from 
overeating; plants known as the 
babiana because they are the favor
ite diet o f baboons, and a self
blooming thing called an amorpho- 
phallus Riverie, which shoots from 
a bulb without md of water or 
esirth, emlting the while an odor 
like that of an angry skunk cab
bage, were among the novelties dis
covered at the Flower Show at 
Grand Central Palace yesterday by 
misanthropic visitors weary of per
fection.

The carnivorous plants were 
found in the exhibit o f the New 
York Botanical Garden, where they 
are shown under glass —to keep 
them from gobbling up any stray 
flies or bees which might go wan
dering by. A  species of sun dews 
from the Cape of (jood Hope, had a 
full meal last Satiuday before they 
entered the show and that is all 
they are allowed until the excite
ment is over. The show closes to
night at 10:30.

Pansy Violet on Display
Other departures in the show were 

great pansies, three and a half to 
four inches in diameter, exhibited 
by the Fillow Flower Company, of 
Wesport, <Z!onn., and a pansy violet 
for which United States No. 83 has 
been ^jptlled lor by Stuart R. 
Weston, of Marcy, N. Y.

J. P. Morgan displayed the new 
Glory of the Snow, a starry pale 
blue blossom like a large halrbell, 
and six pots of rare &une-colored 
kalanchoe glohlllfera. Dahlias, all 
white and ten inches tall, raised in 
pots by Wlnnefeld A Blume, of 
Hackensack, N. J., were other floral 
newcomers.

Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother of 
the President, wsus an early m oni- 
ing visitor, slipping in unaccom
panied as soon as the doors were 
open and departing before she was 
recognized by any save one or two 
friends.

Mrs. Samuel Seabury, in behalf of 
the Garden Club o f America, pre
sented a special bronze medal to the 
New York Botanical Garden for Its 
display o f 125 varieties o f California 
wild flowers, raised from seeds in 
hothouses.

Mons-Ypree Auxiliary
■ Anniversary Banquet

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary was held 
in Tinker Hall Isist Wednesday eve
ning. President Mrs. Victor Duke 
occupied the chair eind presided over 
a very large attendance. Reports 
from the different committees were 
heard and much important business 
discussed. The Auxiliary is making 
plans to celebrate its first birthday. 
This affair will be held sometime in 
April, and will consist of a banquet, 
dance, and entertainment. 'The date 
will be announced later in this col
umn. Following the business session 
of the meeting, a social hour was 
enjoyed.

Sewing Circle
The Sewing Circle met at the 

home of Mrs. Annie Taggart last 
Tuesday night, and a very pleasant 
session resulted. They will meet 
again next 'Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Quido Giorgetti on 
Eldridge street.

The Auxiliary vill hold another of 
their popular card parties Wednes
day evening March 28 at the home 
of Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl street. 
Refreshments will be served and 
prizes awarded the winners. Mem
bers and their friends are cordially 
invited to attend.

Members of the social committee 
of the auxiliary are requested u) 
meet at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Victor Duke, Pearl street, 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Ail 
members are requested to be pres 
ent.

Armory on Monday nights. BSfhtesn 
boys are enrolled and all are making 
satisfactory progTMS.

Comrade Arthur N. Potter, who 
has been seriously ill tor quits soine 
time, is now able to be outdoora_tor 
a short while. We hope to he'Te 
him back at our post meetings 
again soon.

A  cash attendance prise will be 
drawn at the post meeting Monday 
night.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting

Ih e regular meeting o f the Amer
ican Le^on Auxiliary was held 
Monday evening, at the State Ar
mory. FoQowing the business meet
ing, which was short, bridge, whist 
and setback was played. Mrs. 
Sophia Holmes won first in bridge, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Olds, first in whist, 
and Mrs. Made Holland fln t  in 
setback. Following the cards, re
freshments were served in the din
ing room. ’The color scheme. In
cluding the refreshments was green 
and white.

It was voted at this meeting to 
purdiase our quota of poppies, which 
will be sold in Aay, tor the benefit 
o f our W elfare Fund.

The monthly meeting o f the Hart
ford County Association will be held 
in Southin^on, Sunday, March 25.

Mrs. Brosnan, Mrs. Carrington, 
Mrs. Hess and Mrs. Chartier are 
planning to visit the Brown-Landers 
Unit of East Hartford, Saturday 
evening.

Navy Bill
Greatly increased security tor the 

United States will result from the 
Vlnson-Trammell bill, authorizing a 
seven-year buUding program for the 
Navy, recently passed by Congress. 
The measure will restore the 5-5-3 
ratio among the navies of the United 
States, Great Britain and Japan, a 
move which the American Le^on 
and Auxiliary have urged for years.

"The bill calls for th^ construc
tion of 99,000 tons of destroyers, 
35,530 tons of submarines, one air
craft carrier, and 2,184 airplanes. 
This construction is needed to bring 
our Navy up to the strength agreed 
to imder the London Naval Treaty, 
and is essential to the safety of our 
coimtry.”

No naval armament race should 
result from the construction of these 
warships by the United States, the 
Auxiliary’s Nationsd Chairman of 
National Defense stated, explaining 
that the large building program is 
necessary for the United States be
cause o f its failure to maintain Its 
naval strength since the World 
War.

“Other nations have no cause to 
be alarmed at America’s naval 
building activities,” she said. “For 
years our sh ipyai^  have been Idle, 
while those of other great nations 
have been turning out warships 
steadily. Under our new prog^ram, 
we will merely be catching up to 
them and re-establishing American 
sea strength on the ratio agreed t® 
under Treaty.”

Broadcast
Members of the Dilworth-Ctomell 

Unit of the American Legion Aux
iliary will have an opportunity to 
hear the National President explain 
the sums and achievements of the 
organization on April 5th. On that 
day, Mrs. William H. Biester, Jr., 
NatlonaJ President, will speak from 
New York on the Woman’s Radio 
Review of the National Broadcsisting 
Company. The broadcast, to be 
made of a nation-wide network of 
radio stations, will begin at 3:30 p. 
m., e. s. t.

’The weekly meeting of the Wel
fare Sewing Circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, on Center 
street. At this time the following 
garments were completed and 
turned over to the Welfare Chair
man, for distribution: five pajamsis, 
three dresses, five bloomers.

Deaths' Last Night
Ciledar Rapids, la .—George G. Belt, 

67, o f Buffalo, Wyo., general man
ager o f the Wyoming Railroad Com
pany, the Northern Wyoming Land 
(Jompsiny the Buffalo Wyoming Coal 
Company.

New Yoric—John Maynard Har
lan, 89, son o f the late John Mar
shall Harlan, form er associate 
justice o f the United States Supreme 
Court.

Cambridge, Mass.—William FYank 
Lutz, 74, internationally known 
builder o f racing shells at Harvard 
University.

American Legion.
District Commander Charles A. 

Gorman o f Plainvtlle will be. the 
gruest of the post at their re^ la r 
monthly meeting at the State Ar
mory on Monday, March 26th at 
7:30 p. m. We urge a full attend
ance.

Hartford (^im ty Association of 
Legion Posts will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in Community 
Hall, Main street, Southington, on 
Sunday at 3:15. All legionnaires 
are welcome.

’The first district now has one 
fully qualified squadron of Sons of 
the American L ^ o n , and two more 
are in the process o f formation. 
This organization is destiiied to car' 
ry on the work to which we, veter
ans o f the World War, have pledged 
ourselves.

Broadcast.
We call your attention to the Na

tion-wide broadcast, through NBC 
red network, on April 6th at 11:30 
p. m., imder the auspices o f the Na' 
tional Volture of the Forty and 
Eight. ’The program, o f vital in 
terest to all legionnaires and ex- 
servicemen will include toe Nation 
al O^mmaoder Edward Hayes, Sam
uel Heller, Chef de Chemln de Fer 
of the 40-8; the National Chairman 
of Rehabilitation and Legislation, 
Senator David A . Reed and Repre
sentative W. B. Patman. Music 
by toe national champion band and 
drum corps.

The srmnal department conven
tion dates, August 23, 24, 25 have 
been approved by the department 
executive committee as recommend
ed by toe convention chairman, 
James A. Weir. The convention 
this year will be held in Stamford.

Drum Corps Meet.
The drum and bugle corps o f Rau- 

Locke Post, No. 8 o f Hartford has 
announced plans fm: its third an
nual drum corps meet to be held 
in Foot Guard hall, High street, Sat
urday evening, April 21st, in which 
our own corps has filed an entry. 
This meet tor toe past three years 
has attracted some o f the best corps 
in New England, and has provided 
some keen competition.

’The post’s Boy Scout ’Troop under 
toe leadership of Scoutmaster Al
bert Irwin are bolding weekly ses
sions ia the basement o f the State

ik oreaaislng the SAOiliasy 14 yean 
ago. She spoke the good work 
that the order hee aceompUMied dur
ing that time and waa Ideqaed to ase 
thqt memben were being takmi 
th each year.

M n. B ony haa besa very active 
ia toe auxiUary tor saaay years, aad 
assured the members that she would 
so continue to serve as long as pos
sible. She rooke o f her d i^ o  to at
tend toe n th  annivenary o f toe 
founding o f toe auxiliary, D ^eh will 
be observed next June. 'Ihe remain
der o f toe evening was spent playing 
cards.

A  delegation from toe auxiliary, 
consisting  of Mrs. Rose Converse, 
Mrs. Charles Warren and Mrs. Nel
son L’Heureux are {dannlag to sp «9d 
toe week-end with past President 
and Past Ctmxmander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Maher in Brocdclyn, N., Y.

Mrs. Lewis, member of toe aux
iliary, who Uves on Burnham street 
has oera quite ill and would like to 
hear from  other membero of toe unit 
or would like to have them call on 
her.

Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W. 
Meeting

The regular meeting was held 
’Tuesday evening, Mar. 20, at the A r
mory. A fter toe meeting Chairman 
W etoerell o f toe Banquet conunittee 
distributed toe banquet tickets to 
members present.

State Encampment 
’The delegates to toe State EJn- 

campment, 1934, are as fololws Jo
seph Moriarty, Clarence Peterson, 
William Allen, Clarence W etoerell, 
Willi€un Barron, EMward Ftazier, 
William Leggett, Ehmest Ubert, and 
Lawrence Redman. The altematss 
as follows W alter Bcdch,. John 
Gleimey, Hlldlng Gustafson, BYank 
Valluzrl, Chesterfield Plrie, David 
Toomey, Bert Moseley, Hauold Du
gan, and James Hynes. The en
campment this year will be held m 
Hartford June 15, 16 and 17.

Encampment Committee 
This year the Blncampment com 

mittee will be headed by Joseph 
Moriarty as chairman, assisted by 
the following post members WU 
liam Allen, Harold Dugan, Bert 
Moseley, Walter Balch, and Hildiug 
GustaJson. It is .ixpected that this 
year entertainment will be provided 
for the Manchester delegates and 
all other post member, attending 
the encampment, and a large post 
headquarters will be available for 
the convenience of members.

Annual Banquet 
The annual joint anni\ersary ban

quet o f the Post and Auxihary will 
be held at the “Rosewood” on Sat
urday evening, ApriJ 7, at 6:30. The 
tickets for this complete program, 
of banquet, entertainment and danc
ing, are now available for post and 
auxiliary members. ’The tickets 
may be secured from the following 
members: William Barron, Harold 
Dugan, Clarence W etoerell, Law
rence Redman and (Tommander Neal 
Cheney.

Army Day
April 6, 1934, holds a double sig

nificance for every member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States. It marks the seven
teenth anniversary of the date of 
the official beginning of America s 
participation in the World War and 
the seventh annual observance of 
Army Day.

Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V.
'The regular meeting of Ward 

Cheney Camp was held m the ar
mory on Thursday, Man;h 22, Com
mander Converse presiding. The 
Ctommander and officers of the 
camp are very anxious to have the 
comrades come out to the meetings. 
We believe that there are some of 
the comrades who don't know the 
present officers of the camp and 
one evening a month is not too 
much to ask members to attend.

Comrade Harry Bowers is in 
Newington hospital and would be 
pleased to see any of the comrades.

We are glad to bear that Com
rade Ciurtis is able to get out again 
after his severe illness. We hope 
that he will soon be able to attend 
the meetings of the post.

• Annual Muster
'The annual Muster of the (Damp 

will be held on April 26, and mem
bers o f toe camp are requested to 
be in attendance at 8 o ’clock sharp 
on that date. The camp is plan
ning to make this the biggest mus
ter that we have ever bad. A com
mittee has been appointed to have 
charge ot toe muster and supper 
The muster committee consists of 
(Domrades Harry Hilton, Charles 
Warren and Arthur Keating. 'The 
supper committee is (Domrade (Dom 
mander Lawrence (Donverse, Johir 
Buchanan and Thomas Murphy. We 
expect to have officers o f the State 
Department and officers of local ex- 
service organizations in attendance.

Membera of toe poat are request
ed to lend any assistance p o^ b le  
in maldTig this annual event a suc
cess.

Satorday» Blareh H , 1BS4
B. S. T.
1:10 p. m.—Rhythm Masters — Sid 

Pearl, director.
1:30—Blue Room Bdioeo—Joseph 

Blume, director.
1:56— Broadcast from  Metropolitan 

Opera House.
5:00—Silent.

Sunday, Maroh 26, IfS i
E. S. T.

8:00 p. m.— f̂iddle Cant<»'; Rubinr 
off’s Orchestra.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Qo-Round.
9:30—Orchestral Gems—Oirlatiaan 

Kriens, director; with Helen Barr, 
'soprano.

10:00—Jack B om y; Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:30—Hall o f Fame.
11:00—Broadcast o f Byrd Ebcpedl- 

tlon.
11:30—The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man CSoutier. director.
12:00 Midn.—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Carlos Molina’s orch.

1:00—Silent
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SATURDAY, MAftDH 14 (Osttnl sad SM tsm  
Nstoi AU prcnraas ts and ’

fled; oosst to opsstto to sl^sdanstteu 
Rretrsiss sebjset to shsms. F. M.

NBC-WRAF NETWORK
lASIC — Kssti west wiw wmI vtle wlir wtos vrosh wfl wUt wto ww 
wtiw woM wtam Wirt wsaijMldi kad 
wmsa wcfl woo-who wew wdst wlwt 
N C ^K W M T a  CANADIAN — wtad 
wlbs webo wdsx.kfjT eret etot
SOUTH — wrvs wptf wwae wla wjsz 
wfla-wsaa wlod wna wne wsb wspi 
wjdx wsnb kvoo wky wfss wbap ksre 
wool ktbs ktbs wsw
mountain—kM kdyl kfe ksbl 
PACirie COAST — kso Wl ksw kono 
khq ktod ktsr kgs kpo 
Cent Bast.
1INS—
4i00- ____
simll ^K»—D?nn«r Contort—atoo ost 

Isao—Rlehard Hlmbor, Otoboa 
lit^Tho Throe Stompo, VtosI

too WSVOi

I kpo

IN^-Motrqpollton Qpof*—to « 
B:oL-.Loo Zolle A ^htotrs  
Btah-itonemlM In Now OosI 
•lOO—Dinner Oonoort—slao ost 
•:ao—Rlehard Hlmbor, Otohoo. 
litS—The Throe dtompo, VtosI 

6:16— 7;1B—Talh by Dr. Stanisy Hlah 
•:30— r?80—Martha Ntara, Con^Ro 
•HS— 7:41—Julto Usnda, VletlnM 
7:00— SKW—U. S. Marino Sand Con.
Site— •too—H o u m  Mrty—cat to eoaat 

'  ‘x Mrfax Dramas 
•:te-1«te—B. A. Bolfo  ̂Oroĥ —0 to o

tiSO—Beatrix
.. KIrbory, Baritone 
ladrlouora Orohootra

tote—11 too—Ralph 
lOte—il.te—t. MadrioL- _ _ 
10 :1^ 11:18 —Rrosa-Radio Nawa Sorvloo

wffT wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wTp wiaa wean wfbl wapd 

t; Midwest: wbbm wfl>m

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
'There were five tables of players 

at the card party held last Thurs
day. Many thanks to Mrs. John 
Anderson for permitting the use of 
her home, where a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. The winners in 
setback for the ladies: 1st, Mrs. 
Emma Dowd; 2nd, Miss Ida Ander
son; 3rd, Mrs. Bertha Wetoerell. 
Men, 1st, William Leggett; 2nd, 
Clarence W etoerell; 3rd, Hllding 
Gustafson. The special prize was 
won by Mrs Katherine Gustafson.

Anniversary Banquet
We will again discuss toe subject 

of our anniversary banquet. The 
committee reports toe tickets are 
being dispo&ed of very fast. They 
are endeavoring to contact the 
members as sooi as possible. A 
very enticing menu has been plan
ned as follows: Fruit cup, cream o f 
tomato sou roast beef, baked ham, 
mashed potatoes, creamed peas, cel
ery, sweet pickles, olives, cold slaw, 
coffee and Ice cream.

As a suggestion. It was thought 
wise to have toe members fast for 
several days, the better to enjoy the 
splendid repast planned. There will 
be plenty of helpings as the dinner 
will be served “ Family Style.” We 
have received many acceptances 
from the invited guests. We feel 
sure' the members win not come 
away tossatisfled.

Meeting
Our next meeting will be held 

Tuesday, March 27, at toe State Ar
mory, at which time our Easter so
cial and shower wlU take place. 'The 
meeting will start promptly at 8 
o'clock. Tb.e members are also re
minded to bring the finished quilt 
squares for assembling.

EDWARD C. UTHWINSKI
ACTIVE AT Wo rcester

Program for Saturday, March 24
E. S. T.

1:30 p. m.—^Harold Knight’s Orch.
2:00— Artist Recital.
2:30— Dancing Echoes.
3:00— Round Towners.
3:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— Saturday Syncopators.
4:30—Mischa Raginsky’s Ensemble.
5:00— Pancho and his Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45— DeU (Dampo.
6:00—Meet toe Artist.
6:15— 'Voice of Romance.
6:30—Frederic Wm. Wile— “The 

Political Situatlim in Washington 
tonight.”

6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 
Band.

7:00— EUder Miebaux and his Con- 
grregation.

7 :30-^erenaders.
7:45— Isham Jones and his Orches

tra.
8:00— Forty-Five Minutes in Holly

wood.
8:45— Nat Shilkdret’s Orchestra.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and toe 

PhUadelpb'a Orchestra.
9:15—Alexander W oolcott — The 

Town (Drier.
9:30—George Jessel.

10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Elxpeditlon.
10:30—Leaders in Action.
10:45— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Brad 

Reynolds, tenor.
11:30— “ Catherine toe Great" — 

Scplpt Act from Los Angeles.

Program for Sunday, March 25
E. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—(Dhurch of toe Air.
10:30—Melody Parade.
10:45— The Playboys.
11:00—Service from toe First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00—Mirth Parade.
12:15 p. m.—Italian Melodies.
12:30— Tito Gulzar’s Mid-Day Ser

enade.
12:45— Polish Program.

1:00— (Dl̂ urch of toe Air.
1:30— Lazy Dan, the Ministrel Man, 

with Irving Kaufman.
2:00—The Radio Voice of Religion 

—Louis N. Denniston.
2:30—The Big Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
3:00— New York Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra.
4:00— Radio League of toe Little 

Flower—Father (Doughlin.
5:00— Mike Hanapi and his Melody 

Boys.
5:15—Elverett D. Dow—“Did You 

Know That. .’’
5:30—JiUia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00— Farm and Garden Talk.
6:10—Webster’s Old Timers.
6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— The Far ily Theater-^Act 1
7:00—The American Re-vue, Jack 

Denny’s Orchestra.
7:30—The Family Theater—Act 2.
7:46— (Docoanut Grove Ambasss' 

dors.
8:00— Sunday Nlte Revue—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:30— Waring’s Pennsyl'vanians and 

Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue — Nino 

Martini, Jane FToman, Elrno Ra- 
pee’s Orchestra; Ted Husing; 
Vagabond Glee (Dlub.

10:00— “Patri’s Dramas of (Dhild- 
hood."

10:30—Ernest Hutchinson, pianist; 
(Doncert Orchestra.

11:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
11:15— Little Jack Little’s Orches.
11:45—Ace Brlgode Orchestra.

10:80—11 te—MadHau«ra Ore. (Oent’d.) 
10: « ^ 11:30 -Ona Man’a Pamily—e to o 
llte —18:0( -̂Caratrea Caralval—« to o

CB8-WABC NITWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko weao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro wjik ekl'w 
wdro wcau 
wisv wmaa 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—'wpf whp wlbw whao wlba wtaa 
wore wlec efrb ekac 
DIXIE—west wafa wbro wqam wded 
klra wreo wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbl wwva wmbf waja 
wmbr
MIDWEST—weak Wfl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt kso) 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
COAST—khj kola kfro kol kfpr krl 
kfbk kmj kwz kern kdb kzmb k ^  
Cant. Eaat.
12;S0— 1:30—Harold Knigbt Or.—to o 
1:0̂  2:00—Artlata’ Raeltal—o to c 
1:S(^ 2:30—Dancing Eehoaa—o to o 
2:00— 3:00—Tha Roundtownara—c to c 
2:3̂  SiSO—Ann Laat at tha Organ 
3:00— 4:00 — Tha Saturday Synoo- patera
3:30— 4:30—Raginaky Enaambla—to c 
4:00— 8:00—Panche’a Orohaatra—to c 
4:30— 8:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only; 

Mauria Sharman Orchaatra—weat

Osinssi
Bout tSM. 
4i4B -S ite -_  
8 t e -  SiW -M  ins— s if^ fc  

■to; Drunaa 
l i S ^  StIO -R.

Jaok 
SH B - 8

.  «J?**fi-.**S!**” * Oraadms—btzia Bekaaffar—IMria 
Oro»«£-&jd* 

7*4̂  A tambort—to op
Of«ko«tra—Ohdo 

•>?S"̂ ftekowakl Orohoa.—to a | 
• 5«14—Alaxandar Woolloett—to al

••te“-Oaorgla- Jaaaal cat to oat' 
•'SJ“ J5>2t-fyrd  Ex^ltlon—o to oat 
?:??~3?’??~k>d4oroln Action—also a 
• * ~ i 0:4S—Hour of Variety—aOao a 

To Ba Anneunood
>*• Orch.—ba-

«« Oroh.—mldwoat11 te—12:30-^harlla Davia Oroh.—biao
___PO! .koula_Panlco Oroh.—mldwaat

1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only 
N1 C-WJ2 NETWORK

*w*'®wl^***'- wba-wbta wbal wham kdka w*m  wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
MldwMti weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NOR'mWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj.
MUTH — wrya wptf wwnc wla wjax| 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wsb wapll 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro' 
woal ktba ktha waoo 'wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kzhl 
PACjFIC COAST-kso kft kgw koo» khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Beat.
12:48— IH^Matropolltan Opara—to e 
4:00— 8dk .̂Rlatt A Nierman, Planea 
4:1̂  8:18—Nall Slatara In Harmony 
4te — 8;30—Little Jackie Haller, Voc. 
4:48— 8H8—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
8te— 6t e —Al Paaroa and Hla Gang 
8:30— 8:K>~Stamp Clu^-to wja only 
8H8— 8:48—Capt. Wllllamt, Talk— 

eaat: Orphan Annie—midweat rpt 
6:0( ^  7te—John Harriek, Baritone 
8:18— 7:1̂ T «  Ba Announced 
6:30— 7:30—F. O. B. Detroit, Variety 
7te— Bte—Art In America, Dramatic 
TxXy— 8:20—Cava 11 era Mala Quartet 
7:3( ^  8:30—Montreal Program—to c 
S.te— Ste—Arlana Jaokaon, Or.—wjx 
8:30— 8:30—Eddie Duehin Orohaatra 
8:00—lOrtX^Natlonal Parka Program 
0:3( ^ 10:30—WLS Barn Daneai-to cat 

10:30—11:30—Praaa*Radio Nowa Service 
10:38—11:3V—Paul Whiteman Orchea. 
11:00—12:00—Jack Danny’a Orchaatra 
11:30—12:3(^VIncant Lopes Orchaatra

Mary Budmell CSieney 
U.8.W .V. Auxiliary

The members o f toe auxiliary and 
the (Damp met at the armory last 
Wednesday to celebrate the 14tb an
niversary o f the Auxiliary. A  fine 
supper was served and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by the members.

A fter supper, which was served 
by Mrs. William (Duster, Mildred 
Tedford, EJvelyn (Duster, Mrs. John 
Buchanan and Mrs. Webber, the 
members retired to the i>ost room 
where an entertainment under the 
direction of Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 
assisted by Miss Elvelyn. (Duster and 
the junior members of the auxiliary 
was given.

Entotainm ent
The entertainmeht was opened 'by 

a song by the juniors, aoconopanied 
by Mrs. Mildred Tedford on the 
piano; vocal selections by Miss Eve- 
Ijm Custer, Arthur Keating and Mrs. 
hUldred Tedford. Commander (Don- 
verse spoke, also remarks were 
given by Mrs. John Buchanan, senior 
vice president and Mrs. Elllen Berry 
of Hartford who was the guest (ff 
the post and auxiliary at the meet
ing. Mrs. Berry waa Instrumental

Manchester Lad on Varsity 
Football and Swimming 
Teams, Also Member Debat
ing Club.

Edward C. Uthwlnski, o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Lithwlnski of 
127 High street, Manchester, was a 
member o f the W orcester Academy 
varsity footbaU team, and has been 
swimming the backstroke and div
ing on the swimming team during 
the winter. He Is a member of 
Sigma ^ t a  Kappa, debating fra
ternity, and EJta Kappa Alpha, 
dramatic society. He was a  junior 
usher at the senior promenade. He 
I' a ^rst bass in the Glee club. He 
is now at home for the Blaster holi
days from  W orcester Academy. 
When be returns on April 3 for the 
spring term, W orcester Academy 
will be rounding out 100 jrears of 
active service with boys and young 
men. It celebrates its centennial 
June S to June 9, 1884.

During 1928. s  total capital of 
qlmoat $50,000,000 was involved in 
the a a o t^  p lcto e . industry in Great 
^ ta iiL

10:00— Elvening Reveries—James J. 
O’Hara, organist.

10:15— Time, weather, temperature.
10:19— Sports Review — BiU Wil

liams.
10:30—National Barn Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:35— Paul Whiteman and hi§ Hotel 

BUtmore Orchestra.
12:00—Jack Denny and his Hotel 

F’ierre Orchestra.
12:30—Vincent Lopez and hia Hotel 

St. Regis Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Progfram Calendar.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bosten

Saturday, March 24, 1934 
E. S. T.

1:30 p. m.—Vic and Seuie.
1:45— Seven Voices.
1:60—Metropolitan Opera.
5:00— Platt and Nierman (piano 

duo).
6:15— Neil Sisters.
6:30—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Ai Pierce and His Gang.
6:30—^Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:46— Concert—Bldward MacHugk. 

baritone.
7:00_W orld In Review—Harold F. 

Manchester.
7:15—Joe Rines and his (Dascades 

Orohestra.
7;SO_F.O.B. Detroit-iBenny Kyte 

and his Orchestra.
8:00—Art in America—‘Teale mid 

his Museum."
8:20—Cavaliers (male quartet).
8:80—New England Community 

Singing dubs.
8:45—News.
9:00—Sammy Liuer and hla Broad’’ 

viray Orchestra.
9:80—Ekldle Duchln and Us Otch.

■■• ' J V- ' "

Sunday, March 25, 1934
E. S. T.

8:00 a. m.—Samovar Serenade.
8:30—Time, weather, temperature.
8:33— Lew White, organist.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00— Southland Sketches— South- 
ernaires.

10:30—Music and American Youth 
—Denver School musicians.

11:00— Press-Radio Bureau News
.. Service.
11:05—Spiritual Singers.
11:15—'nme.
11:16— Safety (Drusaders.
11:30—Radio Nimble Wits—Blverett 

Smith.
11:45— ^Metropolitan Organ Recital 

—Arthur Martel.
12:09 p. m.—Time, weather, temper

ature.
12:15—Baby Rose Marie (songs).
12:30— Radio City Music Hall (Don- 

cert
1:30—National Youth Conference 

—“Hm  Religion Anything for 
Youth,” Dr. Daniel A. Poling.

2:00— Bar X Days and Nights.
2:30— Rings of Melody.
3:00— Spartan Triolians.
3:30—Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4:00—Albert Payson Terhune.
4:15— Fascinating Facts.
4:20—Time.
4:21—Massachusetts Lay Colonies 

—Gleason L. Archer.
4:30— Princess Pat Players.
5:00— National Vespers — “Palm 

Sunday Sermon,” Dr. Haury Em
erson Fosdick.

6:30—Grand Hotel (dram a)—Anne 
Seymour.

6 :00—Symphony Orchestra.
7:00— Ted Weems and his Orches

tra.
7:30—Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist: Ozzie Nel 
son and bis Orchestra.

8:(Ktr-Eddle (Dantor, RublnofTs Or
chestra.

9:00—George M. Cohan; Revelers 
Quartet; Emil (Doleman and his 
Orchestra.

9:30—W alter WinchelL
9:45—Nat Shilkret and his Salon 

Orchestra.
10:00—Time.
10:02— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
10:04—Temperature.
10:06— Famous Sayings.
10:08—Weather.
10:10— Organ recital — James 

O’Hara.
10:15— Sports Review.
10:30—Joe and 3ateese.
10:45— L’Heure Ebequise.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature
11:06— Organ recital — James J. 

O’Hara.
11:30—(Daslno de Paree Orchestra,
12:00— (Dotton Club Orchestra.
12:30—t'errace (Darden Orcheistra.

1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

J.

2 BOLD ROYAL FLUSHES, 
BET LIMIT, s p u r  POT

Annapolis, Md., March 24.— Êlx- 
perta can sharpen their pencils and 
figure out toe percentages for this: 
Last night in an right-handed draw 
poker game two of the plajrera, Da
vid S. Jenkins, publisher o f ‘“The 
livening (Dapltal,” and (Darey L. 
Merdltb held r o ^  fluriiea. They di 
vided the pot. Jenkins and M e^ th  
raised each other until all their 
chips, as well as those of the other 
six players, were in the pot. The 
winners wrote a short history of 
their bands and kepi them. Jenlqna
had a club flush and Msrdith one m 
hearts

H ie battle o f Lookout Mountain, 
fought during the Civil 'War, wBs 
called “ the battle above the douds.'

Odin was the chief gpd o f the 
Norsemen.

HEBRON
Hebron students attending Wind

ham school whose names are on the 
honor roll for the fourth marking 
period are: A. honors, or from  90 to 
100, freshmen, Borh€u^ Tennant;
B, from 80 to 90, Lillian Grlffing, 
Bradford Smith, Mabel Hills, Jen
nie Pomprowicz, Mary Rowley; 
sophomores, B, ESlena Monsy; 
juniors, A, Mathilda Rachmilo'witz. 
Allene Warner; B, SyM a EUlenberg, 
Barbara F3sh; seniors, B, Winthrbp 
Hildlng, Marjorie Foote, Sophie 
Pomprowicz, Doris Rowley, Olive 
Warner.

Miss Abby Miner and her nephew, 
Usury Miner, of WUllngton, spent 
the day Wednesday at toe home o f 
toe former’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner.

A rehesu'ssLl wsis held ETiday night 
for Blaster music by the junior vest
ed choir of St, Peter’s church, a t 
Colchester, directed by Mrs. Albert 
Vsm (Dleve of that place. AUsm L. 
(Darr suid Stephen Mosny furnished 
transportation for the children. The 
rehearssil was held at toe Baptist 
church, Colchester Green. A  feature 
ot toe Elsister music will be the sing
ing of a hymn, “Welcome, Happy 
Morning,” toe music for which was 
written by William Davis, for many 
yesirs org;anist of Holy Trinity 
church, Middletown, to be sung in 
memory of toe late Bishop Acbeson, 
a personal friend of the composer. 
This hymn will be sung in 30 or 
more churches of toe diocese as^part 
o f the Easter program of music.

Sherwood Miher was a caller at 
the home of his brother, Wellington 
Miner, Wednesday afternoon, in 
Norwich Town.

The women’s bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon at toe home of 
Miss C. E. Kellogg. Three tables 
were in play. Miss Susan Pendleton 
was winner of highest honors, Afiss 
Kellogg, toe hostess, second. Tea 
and cake were served. The tea was 
served in china cups more than 100 
years old, inherited by the hostess 
from her mother. With the cups and 
saucers were smaller saucers in 
which cups were to be placed when 
toe tea was poured out into the 
saucer. The height of st^e then 
vtoen toe tea set was new was for 
toe tea drinker to pour the tea into 
toe saucer to cool, drinking from  
toe saucer. As a sign that more tea 
was wished the teaspoon was left in 
toe cup. Guests at the bridge took 
pleasure in carrying out the old 
fashioned forms. The bridge party 
will be omitted next week in observ
ance of Holy Week.

Mr. and Mrs. caiarles (D. SeUers 
and their infant son, Horace WeUa, 
of New London, are spending the 
week-end at toe nome of Mrs. Sell
ers’ mother, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. 
Mrs. Sellers and son will remain for 
a longer visit

Charles E. HUding o f New York 
city, is spending the week-ena at tha 
home ot his sister. Miss 'Victoria 
Hllding, and brothers. Mrs, TTOdtag  
was unable to cacompany her hus
band on toe trip owing to illness 
with a severe cold.

Miss Jennie Loomis Is spefidlDf 
two weeks in Hartford.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Donald Coates were visitors a t the 
home o f Mrs. Eldward E’redericks in 
Lebanon Thursday afternoon.

Chauncey B. Kinney reports haT'̂  
ing found four deer lying dead in' 
the vicinity of his hickory grove, 
apparently frozen to death in the: 
severe weather about the tim e 'o f 
the last blizzard. Three o f the 4ter. 
were huddled together and 
fourth one was a little 
away. Mr. Kinn(qr, who hî i|̂  
upon the carcasses recmxtly, tlmugklb 
toe deer were T^eakened from  starry 
vation, thus succumbing to the ooM ^ 
He said that there seemed to hi; 
very little that dew  could get 
ot to  eat at the tune.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymood 
o f Hartford and Mr. and 
Cauurleii Stratton o f Qufitoril 
recent visitors at ths hfatee-elC: 
and Mrs. WillMm ~

Friday was a reaf ,vdiRifir^ '4 
here. Thermometers togfateeiilt^  ̂

,d e p «e s  ahovp #t: f  
Idacas'hear the

V............
'.  iC .
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: «9an-^ ANTI-NAZI DRAMA 

 ̂ PLEASES BROADWAY
:  n i e  Shatter’d Lamp”  Makes 

Big Hitt DetaOed Story of 
dw Pby.

N«w York, March 24.— (A P )— 
Another plajr attacking Oermany'a 
Naad regime came to Broadway thle 
week.

"The Shatter’d Lamp" by Leeae 
Reade, not only w u  received by 
a sympathetically anti-Nazi first 
night audience, but there were loud 
and persistent hisses and boos from 
the upper galleries and from more 
than a few of the higher priced 
seats when the brown-shirted villain 
went through some of his more ener
getic lines. There also was corre
spondingly warm applause for Guy 
Bates Post, who depicted the perse
c u t e  university professor.

Neither the author nor the direc
tor have attempted to conceal that 
th<s Is a propaganda play. Its at
tack on the theory of Nordic supre
macy is in no way veiled by re
straint. Imported by Hyman Adler, 
the play was first produced in Lon
don’s Picadllly theater in Janu
ary.

The author’s attack on the brown 
shirts centers aroimd the family of 
Prof. Fritz Opal, professor of Eng
lish literature at a German univer
sity. 'The son, a student, has just 
joined the growing ranks of the 
Nazis and invites the leader o f the 
movement at the school to his homo.

A fter much heel clicking the 
wearer o f the swastika laimcbes 
into a song of hate against the Jews 
and Marxists and it then is re
vealed that Professor Opal’s wife is 
Jewish.

In the subsequent action the Nazis 
come Into power, the son is expelled 
from  the party, the father is forced 
to resign from  the university, the 
fam ily’s savings are confiscated and 
they are prevented from leaving the 
country.

Mob violence and intolerance blaze 
when the fam ily’s house is stoned. 
A  young chemist and Liberal wno 
lived with the family is seized whde 
trying to flee from the country and 
subsequently the son learns that he 
was killed “while attempting to es-

t  I
i

“ S-,, desperation over the thought 
that her Jewish ancestry has 
brought persecution on her family, 
♦ha mother ends jier life.

A fter ordering the son to flee to 
the safety of the British Consulate, 
the father, in the presence o f the 
N ad le a ^ , condemns the intoler
ance which has caused his wife's 
death. His scathing denouncemenr 
rouses one of the brown shirts who 
shoots him down.

The author fears for the contin
uance o f democratic principles and 
places his anti-Nazi message in the 
words of Professor Opal who warns 
the audience that the “enemies oi 
democracy are ever alert.”

HOW BIG MOVIES 
ARE MADE
By Alex Eyeloye.

Her* ie the reaJ etory of "W oo- 
der Bar” , the big production] 
starring A1 Jolson, which wlU 
have its New England premiere 
at the State 'Theater in Man
chester on Easter Sunday, April 
1.

Queer' Twists 
In Day*s News

MANGH|!8TEB ISVENIN6

STORY REHEARSAL
While the danse director is re- 

hevslng his chorus girls and the va
rious departments are making ready 
Urc the actual filming o f the picture, 
the stars *pd principal players are 
I—fiittiy their Unes uxd action. The 
methods of doing this vary with di
rector and players. In the case of 
"The Wonder Bar" the director is 
Xicyd Bacon, the veteran of stage 
aad screen who directed the story 
actions o f "42nd Street” and "Foot- 
light Parade."

Bacon’s rehearsal methods are 
comparatively simple. He asks that 
each player memorize the lines and 
cues oe will have in the picture. He 
has them learn their parts by 
seeass, notifying them two or three 

la advance as to which se
quence Is next JO be filmed. In this 
way he does not tax them with too 
many lines o f dialogue and direc
tions for action, eliminating the pos
sibility of costly errors later on 
when actual shooting has bei 
When the players have learned ‘ 
lines for their respective scenes. 
Bacon proceeds to teach them their 
"business, " or bow be desires them 
to interpret their roles. He does, 
however, leave most o f such matters 
to them as be maintains that expert 
performers need little direction.

Bacon rehearses each scene sepa
rately, on the actual set to be used, 
If posnble, so that the players will 
be completely familiar with the 
"props" and nackground when the 
cameras begin grading. A t the 
same time, drector aad players dis
cuss best methods of interpretation. 
Bacon believes that such dUcussions 
laerease the fam iliarity with the 
story aad heighten the players’ en< 
thuslasm.

The stars* own methods o f learn- 
lag their parts vary with the in
dividuals. Some, known as quick 
"studies," read their lines only two 
or three times and know them. 
Others must repeat their lines over 
aad over a g ^ .  Still others wait 
until just before shooting to study 
their roles aad promptly forget them 
as soon as the action Is over.

There are dress rehearsals la plc- 
ture«m aklu as well as In play pro- 
dudag. The players, when called 
for a certain scene, appear in their 
costumes aad are put through their 
paces after everjrthlng else is made 
ready aad before the cameras and 
microphones are opened for use. 
A fter doing their parts imtil the 
direetcr la satisfied that they are 
performing as they should, he begins 
the shooting. B ed tim es there may 
be just one rehearsal before the 
cameras begin turning over. Other 
ttmee^ there majr be s  dcsen.

Caiarleston, S. C.,—“Fish,”  y e ll^  
David Blake and the crowd of 2,000 
applauded.

"Fish,” called David again and a 
cheer went up from his bearers, for 
they were listening to no ordinary 
huckster, but a champion.

David, diminutive n^rro, was ad
judged the best o f 33 hucksters who 
shouted their wares in a contest at 
the battery. For his efforts he got 
$20 and a shiny medal tnscribed 
“champion".

It was a part of Charleston’s 
azalea festival.

San Francisco — Two-year old 
Donald Smith reduced bis mother, 
Mrs. Gladys Smith, to distraction by 
swallowing several o f her reducing 
tablets. But physicians assured her 
there was no danger her son would 
shrink away.

St, Louis—For twenty years W il
liam H. Hettel, form er banker, and 
Gustav A. Bolt, government audi
tor, played pinochle together every 
Saturday afternoon. Hettel died re
cently. His will, on file today, 
leaves his estate, valued at $11,000, 
to Bolz.

Memphis, Tenn.—L. C. Stewart 
has a perfect right to build a casket 
a day in his backyard if be wants 
to. Someone complained that 
Stewart operated a business in .a 
residential section but the city 
board of adjustment gave its ap
proval when neighbors said 
Stewart’s business did hot annoy 
them. It was explained the one-man 
casket factory is not in operation 
at night when the neighbors sleep.

Lafayette, Ga.—For fifteen years 
Miss Nancy Wallen lived at the 
poor farm. About a month ago 
Claude Ward, 55, moved into the 
home. Soon Ward offered Miss 
Wallen his heart and hand and she 
accepted. Despite attempts of 
authorities at the home to persuade 
them otherwise the couple eloped. 
Now, after a short honeymoon, teey 
are at the home again, asking to be 
taken back permanently. Their 
case comes before the next meeting 
of the county commissioners.

Chicago — Policeman Howwd 
Meissner faced something of a 
dilemma, be said when be arrived 
homd, he has always tired from  his 
work. When he arrived at work, be 
was always tired from his labors 
at home. This left three courses. 
1—Quit his job. 2— Quit his home. 
3— Be tired. He chose the second, 
and filed suit for divorce. He charg
ed extreme cruelty, asserting she 
made him do all the housework.

Chicago—In an emergency De
tective J£unes Alesla knows what to 
do.

Three men jumped into bis car 
when be stopp^  for a red light

“Keep going” one of them com
manded, pressing a pistol against 
bis neck. He did: stopping in an 
alley.

“Hand over your gim " was the 
next command. He obeyed.

“Give us your star" he was told. 
He did.

“And now" said the leader o f the 
trio, “we’ll take your car too" and 
they did.

Some time later the detective 
walked to a police station and re
ported the robbery.

Russellville, Ark.—W. L. Kletch- 
erside’s prize duck had a mimiit. for 
hardware.

An autopsy performed after her 
mysterious death found the follow
ing articles in her , gizzard: A 
shingle nail, eight screws, a large 
timber nut, a spark plug and three 
washers.

Kansas City—Josephine, a mon
key at the Zoo, is mothering her 
sixth gray squirrel. She adopted 
the first one, after her own first 
bom died, and as the squirrels one 
by one have died a new one has been 
supplied.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.— County 
Prosecutor W. Gerry Miller is a pipe 
smoker. When a “friend" gave him 
8 cigar be presented it to County 
Judge Boyd H. Azuderson as court 
opened yesterday and the judge 
lighted the cigar.

Judicial procedure was intem ipt- 
fed by a loud report as the cigar ex
ploded and scattered tobacco over a 
prisoner at the bai. F i^ te n e d  spec
tators dashed into the corridor or 
crouched under benches. As quiet 
was restored. Judge Anderson look
ed suspiciously at Miller, who hast
ened to explain where be got the 
cigar.

'The court accepted the explana
tion and the even course o f ju tice  
was resumed.

New Britain, Conn.—One ben has 
earned the right to cackle loud and 
long—she laid a stemmed egg.

Edward Hyjek, whose fxther 
keeps chickens, said the egg was 
round instead ^  elongated and bwd 
a stem such as an apple. The stem 
v/as half an inch long and fiexible.

Overnight A. P. 
New$

Boston — Shipping departnem s 
urged development ot a four-mile 
straight channel 400 feet wide and 
80 feet dera at low water, through 
Buzzards Bay for connection wicb 
the Cape Cod Canal.

Cambridge—William Frank Lutz, 
74, internationally known builder of 
racing shells wnlch made rowing 
history at Harvard, dies,

Washington—Navy Dwartmeut
notifies Representative lltterba;n, 
(D., M e.), the battleship Mississippi 
will be sent to Eastport, Maine, Juty 
4, to participate in the local cele
bration.

A Thought
Put on the whole armour o f Qod, 

that ye may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devlL— 
Epheslaiia, S ilL

* « •
To be struck with his power it is 

only necessary that we open our 
eyea.«-4urke.
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ONLY ONE SENIOR 
MAKES “ A ”  ROLL

Marjorie WHsod Has Dis- 
tinctioD of Being Alone in 
High Rank; list Announc
ed Late Yesterday.

Marjorie Wilson has the distinc
tion o f being the only senior to at
tain the A grade on the honor roll 
for the past term announced late 
yesterday afternoon.

The complete roll follows: 
SENORS— 1984

A.
Marjorie Wilson.

B.
Alma Andrulot.
Howard Brown.
M arjory Cockerham.
Irving Comber.
Antoinette DeSimone.
Pearl Dreger.
Rita Dwyer. /
William Gray.
Anthony Gryk.
Leonard Harris.
Fred Johansson.
Marcella Kelly.
Olga Kwash.
Frederick Lavey.
William Luettgens.
Barbara Nickerson.
Anita Passacantell.
Caroline Rubacha.
Elizabeth Shelton.
Seun Silversteln.
Evelyn Smith.
Barbara Stoltenfeldt.
Marvin Strickland.
Edward Sweeney.
Agnes Watson.
Russell Wilson.

SENIORS—1986A.
B.

George Beeny.
Ruth Benscbe.
Lockhart Rogers.
Thomas Wlppert. *

JUNIORS— 1985B.
A.

Edward Atkinson.
Josephine Falkowski.
Beatrice Irwin.

R
Margaret Atkinson.
Teresa Britton.
Lucille Brcrwn.
Katherine Flke.
Rutb Fish.
W alter Ford.
Corablia Frenkel.
Roberta Hansen.
Betty Harvey.
Anthony Kaminski.
William Keisb.
Anna Klein.
Ward Krause.
Stanley Kvetkowski.
Irene McGann.
Josepn Oflara. ^
Wllhelmlna Ofiara.
Helen Pletrowski.
Eleanor Schieldge.
Elizabeth Simmons.
Peter Staum.
Alice Nevue.
Margaret Toman.
Robert Vennart.
Helen Vlertel.
Gertrude Wilson.
Katherine Wlnzler.

JUNIORS—1986A.
A.

Wesley Gryk.
B.

Margaret Carlson.
Horace Cord3 .
Dorothy Denton.
Vera B olan d .
Henry Oryk.
Henry Haefs.
Victor Haponlk.
Lewis Jones.
Florence Leeroon.
Mary Marsden.
Dorothy Nelson.
Francesca Oswald.
Josephine Bmatcbetti.
Jane Sonniksen.
Kenneth Tedtord.

SOPHOMORES—1986B
A.

Alton Haddock.
Gladys Miner.
Teddy Nelson.

B.
Madsllns Bell.
Mary Bullnsky.
Minnie Brosowskl.
Virginia Burnham.
Robert Campbell.
Merlin Cunningham.
Helen Dougela.
Helen Dziadue.
Eric Earn.
George Frost.
Betty Goslee.
Margaret Haugh.
R o b ^  Janleke.
Sophie Krauxaltie.
Stella Kutz.
FeUoU Miner.
Marlon Montie.
Stanley Opalacb.
Mary Quleb.
Robert Samueleon.
Pearl Scbendel.
Freda Selwitz.
Rutb Sbedd,
Eunice Skinner .
Emma Smith.
Gordon Weir

SOPHOMORES—1987A 
B.

George Cheney.
Leona Fortin.
Betty Harris.
Erwin Kluck.
Doris McCreery.
Virginia Ryan.
Holdewortb Sharp.
William S in n a n ^

F B E S H h^—19S7B
A.

SMmund Haponlk.
Felicia Pletrowski.
Esther Tulyee.

B.
Elsie Becclo.
Marion Behrend.
Doris Cole.
Jeanne Cuds. ,

!«>
SENIORS TO WRITE ^

TO CIVIC LEADERS

A tentative graduation pro
gram for the class of 1934 is be
ing plaimed by Divisions I and 
VIU ot Miss Estes’ English clsiss- 
es. The purpose of the program 
is to represent people who work 
for the welfare of the public 
rather than for mercenary mo
tives. Each pupil has to write to 
one well-known person whom he 
thinks has contributed^ to the 
common good with no thought of 
personal gain. Local people who 
give civic service will be Inter
viewed. All material received 
will be sifted and organized. The 
result, if accepted, will be pre
sented in pageant form.

—Florence DeVito, ’34.

Grace Donahue.
Helen Fish.
Willard Fish.
Frances Godleskl.
Helen Gudjunls.
Sylvia Gyllenhammer.
Helen Haar.
Blanche Heffron.
Helen Hohl.
Evelyn Hyde.
Arthur Johnson.
John Johnson.
William Knapp.
Josephine Lsishetski.
Lillian Malek.
Gordon McBride.
Chester Obuchowskl.
Francis O’Leary.
Annie Prlswalko.
Marian Risley.
George Smith.
Sophia Solonik.
Marian Stone.
Mary Tedford.
Ellen Toman.

FRESHM EN-1988A.
B.

Gladys Addy.
Sherwood Badmington.
Louise Burr.
Louise Heller.
Joseph Kittle.
Barbara Lundberg.
Barbara Schlldge.
Allan Thompson.

DRAMATIC ACnVITIES 
RECALL aU B  HISTORY

Constitution Aims to Further 
Dramatic Art— Professional 
Director Officer in First 
Club.

Sock and Buskin’s annual three- 
act play ‘T il Leave It To You” to 
be presented April 6, at the High 
school auditorium, bids to be a 
worthy successor to the best of 
those which have preceded It during 
the fourteen years of the club’s ex
istence.

Sock and Buskin Dramatic club 
was begun on a Friday afternoon, 
October 24, 1919 in Room 11. Its 
first president was Miss Elizabeth 
Bayne; its vice-president, Francis 
Strickland, now a director at the 
profession^ stage and its secretary, 
Miss Margaret Aitkin. At its second 
meeting, held October 29, the club 
voted to give its first play, “The 
Christmas Carol ” by Charles Dick
ens. On December 7, the club voted 
on a constitution which bad been 
drawn up, and was presented by 
Miss Bayne. 'This constitution was 
favorably received. Article 1, states 
that the club shall be called “Sock 
and Buskin” , ano that ‘Its purpose 
shall be amusement and the furth
erance o f dramatic art.”

A t that time the membership of 
the club was limited to 25 Article 
2 of the constitution, but since than 
the number has been tncreaaed imtil 
at present, the members of Sock 
Sind Buskin number 40. The consti
tution also provided that the presi
dent and the vice-president, the 
secretary and the treasurer were to 
be elected from the senior class. It 
farther stated that on amendment 
could be made to this constitution 
by a two-thirds vote o f the members 
present at any meeting, proi^idlng 
that the said amendment has been 
read in a meeting one week pre
vious to the taking at ths vote.

Sock and Buskin club works harfi 
to dsserve support of tbs townspeo
ple and tee^ that this year's pro
duction w ill'satisfy patrons as wsU 
ss ths otbsrs in past ysars have.

—E. Montie, ’34.

TO HOLD GIRLS PUY-DAY 
IN W. HARTFORD TODAY

Another play-day for girls will 
occur today at West Hartford High 
school with the following schools 
represented: Winsted, West Hart
ford, Wethersfield, Bloomfield aad 
Manchester.

There will be a Blue and White 
team from each school. As the 
school teams arrive at West Hart
ford, they will be divided so that the 
teams will have one girl from each 
school on it. Names be given to 
these teams and the winning team 
will receive a prise.

Ths Blue varsity team from M. H. 
8. will ooDsist o f: Schieldge, Ru- 
braoba, Benche, Montie, Tntigi*nd, 
Leemon, Luplen, Peterson, Canson.

The White varsity will consist ot: 
Von Deck, Wsbb, Mrosek, H i^ h , 
Robinson, Roth, Duke, PedkbAm, 
FetrowskL

The games will be played off in 
the morning. The afternoon will be 
set Mlde for a social time.

—Ada Webb. *84.

FACULH MEMBERS 
SING IN ORATORIO

Gke Clubs Receive Compli- 
mentary Tickets for Con
cert in Hartford.

Three music-loving members of 
the faculty sang In the Hartford 
Oratorio held at Bushnell Memorial 
Hall last Tuesday evening. Miss 
Isabel F. Worth, of the English De
partment, sang soprano; G. Albert 
Pearson, conductor of the Glee 
clubs, sang bass and Paul J. Vol- 
quardsen of the Trade school facul
ty sang tenor. All are active mem
bers of the Hartford Oratorio socie
ty-

The program consisted of 
“Requiem" by Brahms, "Depuls le 
Jour” by Charpentier, “Confutatis’’ 
by Verdi, “Evening” by Zolton 
Kodaly and “Joshua" by M. Mous- 
sorgsky. The oratorio was conduct
ed by Edward F. Laubln, with Mar
garet Olsen and Julius Heuhn as 
soloists. The orchestra, with J. 
Theodorowlcz aa concert-master, 
was selected from the Boston Sym
phony orchestra.

Complimentary tickets were dis
tributed to members of the High 
school Glee clubs.

—Olga Kwash, ’34.

MINISTER SPEAKS 
B E F O R ^ E M B L Y

“ What Is Right to Do?”  Sob- 
jecl of Rev. WaUon 
W oodruff s Talk.

Reverend Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Congregation
al church, spoke on “What Is right 
to d o?” at an assembly held Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Woodruff compared life to a 
picture puzzle of many hundred
f'ieces. A picture may be made of 
be pieces if any will take the time 

to put the various parts ogether.
Everyone wants to do right and 

it should be remembered that nature 
either punishes or rewards. The 
right things are akin to beauty and 
health, while evil results In bad 
health, ugliness and misery.

If we are to know what is right 
said Mr, Woodruff, we should ado^t 
the four sign posts of life. First, we 
should consult the wisdom o l the 
past by profiting by the experiences 
of others; thus we are able to dis- 
cei-n between right and wrong.

The second sign post g îven by 
Rev. Woodruff was that we should 
apply to our case the test of publi
city. If we are willing that every
body, even those people whom we 
like best, know about It, It is, in 
all probability, the right thing to 
do. I f  however, we desire to keep 
the thing a secret we can be sure it 
Is w rong..

Are we perfectly willing that 
everybody do it?  This question 
should be asked o f ourselves when 
attempting to discern the right 
from the wrong. We cfn  be sure it 
is not right if we have some special 
privilege which we are unwilling for 
others to have.

Lastly, in distinguishing the right 
from the wrong, we should apply 
the test o f disinterestedness to our 
case. If we can forget ourselves 
and think only of others, we can be 
sure that everything will come out 
all right.

Student comment following the 
asaembly, gave evidence that the in
spiration o f Mr. WoodrulTa talk 
was universally appreciated.

—Ruby Jarvis, ’84.

SENIOR STUDENTS PASS 
GREGG 100 WORD TEST

Publishing Company to Award 
Certifleato to Students Who 
Were SuccessfnL

Tests issued by tbs Gregg Pub
lishing company, oonsistiBg of let- 
tsrs to be dictated at 100 words a 
minuts for fivs mlnutss, wars sue- 
oessfuUy passsd by Beatrics Halla- 
day, Em sstiae Maynard, Katharias 
Mrosek, Clarence Nielson, ElMaor 
Simler and Agnes Watson o f m i^  
Jobannson’s se'^nd-year shorthand 
clasa.

Florsnos Ds Vito, Dorothy Wilson, 
June Loomis, Ernestine Slaynard, 
Ruby Jarvis, Emily Palinsr and 
darsDce Nielson passsd ths “offioisl 
eighty,” a letter dictated at 80 words 
a minute.

Certificates a js to be awarded the 
students wbo passsd these tests.

During tbs fourth marking period, 
second-year type students were re
quired to pess three or more ac
curacy tests at not less thsa 45 
words a minute to obtain a B aver
age in ^curacy.

Florence De Vito passed seven 
tests at 60 words a minute with five 
or less errors. Pearl Dreger, Bklltb 
Taggart, Alice Spencer, Dorothy 
Wilson, Agnes Watson and Rosalia 
Igdking passed tests at 60 wwds a 
minute.

Mary Della Fsra, Barbara Gresel, 
Beatrice Halladav, Em sstlas May
nard, Katherine Mrosek, StaAoq Ob- 
renidii, Eleanor Simler, Doris Von 
Deck Ann Bbugsda, and Josqphlne 
Karlsen passed accuracy tests at 46 
words a minute during the past six 
wMks

—Ruby Jaryis, *84.

ON p u Rc t a s in o  a  o a r
You may think it is an easy, 

pleasant task to purchase an auto
mobile, but if you ever buy one, jiou 
will find this is not true. You may 
look at illustrations and say, “Ob, 
this is the car I would buy if 1 bad 
the money,” but when you get the 
money, you feel that you should not 
be so hasty in your selection. The 
car must serve you for several years, 
and you naturally want the best 
quaUty for your monty.

To illustrate the difficulties of 
purchasing a car, we cite the follow
ing typical Incident which might 
happen in your home.

It is decided that the family auto
mobile is about to pass into the last 
stages of usefulness. Dad’s choice Is 
a Studebaker. He makes this choice 
after studying the mechanical fea
tures of the v ^ o u s  new cars. Moth
er thinks a Chrysler is much more 
impressive looking. Anyway, the 
people next door own a Studebaker 
so mother wants to have a better 
looking car than they have. Betty 
and Bob want a snappy sport road
ster, either a Ford or a Chevrolet. 
They aig;ue that the family never 
go out all together, so a large car 
is unnecessary. Junior, age eight, 
caimot understand why the family 
does not prefer n  Ausra.

Of course, after you have ex
amined various cars, the salesman 
will probably persuade you to buy 
the car which was the farthest from 
your original choice. He will point 
out features of which jrau were en
tirely unaware before, and persuade 
you that the car he is selling is ab
solutely the best value of the year.

> ’The car is purchased, and every
one forgets that it Is not the car of 
his or her choice until about three 
years later. ’Then, when engine 
trouble starts, the tires wear out, or 
the point looks faded, ‘1  told you 
so,” is the general com m ent 

Soon it will be time to start select
ing Einotber oar, and the same diffi
culties will undoubtedly arise.

—Aghes Watson, '34*

LIKE FATHER—U K B  SON
“Now Arthur, this is awful!
In your French jrou got a D.
Now I’ll bet your cousin, Charlie 
Wouldn’t dare that dumb to be.

“And a C in Math and Elnglish,
Do you think that nfark ia good? 
Why in Elnglisb Chazile got an A. 
You could get one if you would.

“Your Science nutrk’s the only one 
That looks as if 3rou’d w ork^. 
And Charlie beat you even there. 
I’m sure be hasn’t shirked.

“Next marking period, young man. 
You’ll do homework each night 
And look It over several times 
To see that it is right.”

“Now pa, I’ll show you something 
That may startle you a bit.
I’ve some of your report-cards. 
Here Is one; now look at It.

“1 do not see a single A 
And just about six B’s,
And C’s—here are eleven,
With exactly seven D’s!"

— Margaret Fish.

HOLD INTER-DEPARTMENT 
Wm  AT TRADE SCHOOL
Drafting Department Teams 

Pit Skill Against Machine 
Shop Quintets in League.

The opening doubleheader of the 
Interdepartment basketball league 
of the Trade school was played at 
the Rec Tuesday afternoon. The 
first and second teams of the draft
ing department were pitted against 
the first and second teams of the 
meichine department

In the main contest, the Drafting 
te asers took an early lead so that 
the score at half time was 11-3. 
During the last half, the Machine 
five played a hard defensive game 
and proved to be real antagonists 
for the Drafters by holding them to 
a single point; while the Machinists 
scored six points to win the game 
by a close margin of 14-12.

Harrison and Hyson featured for 
the drafting department the former 
making five points, while the latter 
scored four. Gill and Karkevich went 
best for the macnine department; 
each scoring four points.

The game between the second 
teams of the drafting and machine 
departments was also closely con
tested through most of the last half. 
The drafting department boys were 
outplayed and out-scored by their 
opponents, but toward the close they 
came back strongly to bring the 
score up within two points of the 
Machinists. With ten secondt left to 
play, 2Sdanls tied the score, and it 
looked as though an overtime period 
would be necessary. With a second 
before the final whistle, Kuzak of 
the Machinist’s learn dropped in a 
short side shot to give the game to 
bis team by a final score of 16-14.

Both games were interesting and 
exciting, and were so close that the 
final result was in question until the 
final whistle.

The remainder o f the schedule is 
as, follows:

March 22, Carpentry and Electric; 
March 27, Machine and Textile; 
March 29, Carpentry and Drafting; 
April 8, Electric and Textile; April 
5, Carpentry and Machine; April 10, 
Drawling and Textile; April 12, Elec
tric and Machine; April 17, Drafting 
end Electric: April 19, Carpentry 
•nd Textile; April 24 and 25 play
offs if necessary, to decide cham
pionship team.

Each department Is represented 
by two teams.

' — Lewis L. Neff, ’85B.

AERO CLUB TO BECOME 
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION

The second m eetluf o f the Moa- 
ebester Model Aero olub '^os held 
March 16 in Room 14 for the pur
pose o f reoruiting new mem oen 
from the student body of lbs sobool.

The meeting was eonduotsd ^  
President Herbert F. Guenln, l^ e - 
President J A. Bellamy, and Secre
tory-Treasurer D. A. Douglass.

A fter the reading of the olub oon- 
stitution to the new members, 
the vlce-piesident, the preetdeat 
gave a short talk on the purpoee of 
the olub; To footer knowledge o f 
the science m seronauties and de
velop on atmoepbere of friendship 
ss well ae sportsmanship among 
members.

He oleo told the members what 
was expected of them ooUeotively 
and oe individuals. There ore at 
present 18 members.

Miss Mary McGuire, wbo woe 
preeent at the meeting, .suggeeted 
developing the olub ee p i^  of 
■obool actlvltiee. Up to the preeent 
this olub boe bod no eonneetion 
with the school whatever, but It 
Is tMt that ths members, whea tbs 
qusitloa Is put bsfors thsm, ir a  
vote in favor of Miss MoChiliws 
plan, in which cose the olub wlU be 
under school jurisdicUon and wui 
havs its faculty advisor.

—H. F. Gusaia, Jr.

Rehearsal Chatter
The public should find a. real treat 

In Noel Coward’s "I ’ll Leave It To 
You,” as presented by the Sock and 
Bxukln. It is a lively piece and a 
favorite with the cast and the coach.

The tickets which are disappear
ing fast, may be purchased from 
any member of iJie Sock and Buskin 
or at Bidweil’s store.

Every part Is taken by a person 
capable o f doing it justice. The 
dramatic talent of M-H.S. will be on 
parade Friday, April 6.

Rehearsals are frequent and stren
uous. One lasted from 3:30 until 
about 8 p. m. No, the cast Isn’t diet
ing. They carry their suppers.

Noel Coward, the author, took the 
part of Bobbie, the pianist and popu
lar melody writer in the original 
production.

Eleanor Wallace is cast in the roll 
Of a vivacious girl in her teens. Dur
ing one rebeamal, a scene in which 
she has to cough violently was re
peated limumerable times. Wish tier 
luck for that scene in future prac
tices.

—Jean Woodruff, '35.

SPORT SLANTS
The track team goes to Wesleyan 

this afternoon to compete in ' the 
state meet, confident in their ability 
to be able to place up In the first 
three. The team showed up well in 
practice Ond believe that they can 
run and jump with the best of the 
school boy track performers.

Rowsell, Diana and Converse will 
run the 600. Both Rowsell and 
Diana have the stuff necessary to 
win this race and it won’t be exact
ly an upset if one of them win. Con
verse, a fresbmaii. Is running in 
place o f Peckenham, wbo is ill.

The dash relay is where Coach 
Wigren’s entries should furnish 
plenty of oppositloD to the other 
schools. In this event the team’s 
fastest—Bob Smith, A. Judd, Sal- 
monson and “Bing”  Fraser—will be 
running. As a group these boys, 
when working smoothly, can bum 
up the track.

In the kilometer, Packard, Dono
hue and Sbedd wlU pound the 
boards in on attempt to odd to Man- 
cbeeter's score. All three have an 
excellent chance to place.

Thb high jump brings out Ralph 
Smith, a veteran o f lost year and 
“D it" Gavello, a comparative new
comer in the ranks. Hopes in the 
brood jump bong upon the leaps of 
A. Judd and Lockhart Rogers.

Leo Johnson and Dlno Garrone 
WUI have the shot put. Both of 
them Will moke on attempt to ap
proach the forty-foot mark.

Joe Mistretto.

NEW CLASS CHAIRMAN

Static Holloday was sleeted chair
man of Miss Westhaver’s fifth 
period English class for the coming 
marking period, taking the place at 
Fdith Trouton. Miss Trouton has 
done her work well, with the assist
ance o f lesey  Sapienzo, secretary 
for the lost term. Sophia Krausoitis 
woe elected for that office for the 
next term. "Julius Coeear" books 
were handed out and the new 
officers are now having plenty to 
work on.

—M .4iontle, 86B.

STUDYING A T nTROOTY

Mr. Robinson, Mr. Wright and 
Mr. Hubbard ore taking a child 
ptyohology extenoion course at 
Trinity A llege in Hartford. Aa the 
three have children of their own 
around six years o f ogs, that which 
they ore studying may bs mods use 
o f in their rsq^ootlvo homos os woU 
08 in the school room.

Miss Mary MeGuii^ Is taking , an 
extension couiiw at Trinity in 
motbsmotics.

—BSftIdo XivlngttOh. ’85."

iin» lyV

FRESHMEN ELECT
ROOM OFFICm

, * ^

Chairmen of Yarieils Coil^ 
mittees Also Are NameJ 
for Coining Year.

Recent home-room elections held, 
in the Franklin building chose the 
foUowlng officers and committees:

Room 8— Chairman, A. Brown; 
secretary, S. Brown; civic service, 
E. Gates and W. Backus; attend* 
ance, R. Custer, R. Gatti; activities. 
E. Duffy.

Room 5—Chairman, Doris Steven
son: secretary, D. W urty; civic serv
ice, W. Shorts and C. Robbins; at
tendance, D. Skinner, S. Pratt; ac- 
UvlUes, G. Smith and R. W eir; social 
service, B. Woodruff, B. Shields.

Room 6— Chairman, Barbara
Lundberg; secretary, Marid Hoka; 
civic service, W. Lepper, A. Keeney; 
attendance committee, R. Holman 
and F. McCaugbey; sociM service* 
M. Leone and Sedzel Peterson; ac
tivities, M. McCormick and J. Lu- 
pechlno.

Room 11—Chairman, C. Salmon- 
son and E. Earn; secretary, J. Mc
Veigh; civic service, McBride, B, 
Earn; attendance, A. Ferguson, J. 
McCooe; activities, H. Porcheron, M. 
Cunningham: social service, B. 
Chaping, R. Larder.

Room 12—Chairman, G. Frost; 
secretary, B. Della Fera; civic serv
ice, Bantley, D. Fuller; attendance, 
E Carlson, E. Burdick; activities, 
H. Copeland, V. Abraitis; social 
service, R. Campbell, V. Griswold.

Room 13— Chairman, G. Miller; 
secretary, Nellie Hudson; civic serv
ice, Esther Koehler, Mary Guiime- 
pero; attendance, Edna N e\^n, 
Raymond Hildebrand; social service, 
Lester McIntosh, Teddy Nelson; ac
tivities, Thomas McCooe, Edward 
Wlnzler. '

Room 14— Chairman, G. W eir; 
secretary, R. Sbedd; civic service, G. 
Tenney, C. Weimergren; attendance,
M. Zatkowski, luth Runde; social 
service, E. Vennart, Marion Reid; 
activities, K. Thompson and J. Rich
mond.

Room 15—Chairman, Tom Freney; 
secretary, C. Della Ferra; dvlc serv
ice, A. Duffey, Richard Cobb; at
tendance, A, Blretto, Gladys Cross; 
social service J. Dougan, R. Dowd; 
activities, B. Calhoim, G. Cheney.

Room 16— Chairman, W. Sinna- 
mon; secretary, L. Von Haverbeke; 
civic service, J. Smythe, B. Werner; 
attendance, J. Simmons, E. Habrik; 
social service, S. Stevens, H. Weber.

Room 17—Chairman, W. Tobin; 
secretary, M. Smith; d v lc service, 
G. Wilson, S. Zatkowski; attendance,
N. Zalonis, G. Willard; social serv
ice, S. Vesco, M. Wallace; activities, 
W. Wilson, M. Smith.

Room 18— Chairman, R. Hultman; 
secretary, B. Kluck; dvlc service, 
P. Reale, D. Johnson; attendance, O. 
McCanne, E. Kluck; sodal service, 
B. Harris, R. Johnson; activities, M. 
Ostrinsky, P. Rush.

Room 21—Chairman, E. Bay; sec
retary, A. Bennett: dvlc service, B. 
Anderson, M. Behrend; attendance, 
L. AnnleUo, M. Barnsley; social 
service, D. Bermett, G, Barrett; ac
tivities, J. Baldwin, R. Boland.

Room 22—Chairman, D. Cole; sec
retary, E. Pole; dvlc service, J. 
Cude, E. Clarke; attendance, J. Con
verse, J. Collins; activities, L. Cor- 
roU, E. Cormers; social service, M. 
Carlin, F. Burgess.

Room 23— Chairman, Gill; secre
tary, Grazladio; dv lc service, Foley, 
Frost; activities, Faglio, Oroziadlo; 
sodal service, Hynes, Frost.

Room 24— Chairman, J. Johnson; 
secretary, E. Howard; d v lc service, 
E. Kearns, E. Hjrson; attendance, B. 
Heffron, E. Kelley; social service, R. 
Hanna. H. Hohl; activities, A. John
son. I. Jarvis.

Room 25—Chairman, E. Larson; 
secretary, L. Kilpatrick; dvle serv
ice, M. Lobey, T. McCurry; attend* 
ance, A. Kusek, R. Kerr; social 
service, L. Male!', W. Knapp; activi
ties, A. Madden. J. Mocksey.

Room 26— Chairman, T. O L eoiy ; 
■ecretoty, F. Pletrowski; dvle serv
ice, C. Obuchowskl, L. Olds; attend
ance, A. Pobl, M. Risley; sodal 
service, W. Moore, C. Robmiton; ac
tivities, J. Puter, 8. Sapienzo.

—Fred. Johansson, *84.

FIRST YEAR TYPISTS 
TO CHART PROGRESS

Accuracy and Arrangtmeat 
Are Tested Regularly 
Champion to Be Named Back 
Month.

A chart on which accaroQjr tests 
are recorded bos been prepand by 
Miss Kellogg for her first-year typ^ 
Ing classes. In order to have o n ^  
name placed od this chart It l i  
necessary to suooessfuUy pass oo| 
flftsen-mlnuts. or two ten-B lanli 
tests with four or less errors.

A number o f flrst-jrear stadsiys 
have passed the first test o f  Hl< 
words a minuts. Clara Wray sad 
Elisabeth Simmons have psoN d 
tests averagmg not loss than |k t 
words a minuts.

Formerly five errors were aDowsa ̂  
on on ooonracy test but slaos tm 'i 
curacy In typing is ae impSrtSdt, thA |, 
number o f errors boa bssa out 
to four.

Ths marklHf period exam to fIrsS  p  
year typing eiasiss oonststedL o f 
buslnssa ittter, on ortlsticalto . itl̂ ^
ranged progroB  ̂a iODg srthto snthuslaaa, iad a 10 curacy test

Miss Kelldgg plans tO 
monthly ooeursey -teat 
MNich 89, to determine
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UQUOR INSPECTOR 
VISITS THIS TOWN

Checknp Proves No Bootleg 
Stuff Being Sold in Local 
Stores.

Michael Budda, who Is connected 
with the Internal Revenue office at 
Ksutford, baa made a checkup of all 
packag'e and drug stores In Man
chester where liquor licenses are 
held and where tt Is possible to sell 
liquor in containers.

The check is being made to learn 
just how many ol the 41 permit 
holders in Manchester are selling 
liquor and also the brands. Inspec
tion is made of the government seals 
on the bottles to make sure that no 
bootleg liquors are In the stock and 
that the proper government stamps

hav* bean placed on aU bottles as 
required under Jie law.

Mr. Budds arrived in Manchester 
yesterday , and lost no time going to 
work on this inspection, in every 
cose in Manchester where he visit
ed it was found that the proper 
stamps were on the containers.

The check is being made at this 
time because of the claim that 
liquor which has not been bottled in 
bond, or has not come to the dealers 
m the proper way with the necessary 
stamps of the government, is being 
found in some places In the state. 
New Haven county, It is said, has 
several such places and in that 
county there has been much more 
activity shown In the inspection.

GINGER ROGERS, MOVIE 
STAR, SUES FOR $100,000

Claims Reputation Was In
jured in Broadcast Advertis
ing California Bread Co.

Los Angeles, March 24.— (AP) — 
Remarks of several persons includ

ing one who allegedly repreeented 
her In a radio broadcast were d a la - 
ed today by Ginger Rogers, screen 
player, to have Injured her standing 
in the profession.

Naming the National Broadcast
ing Company; Station KFI; a bread 
company and Sylvia Ulbeck, Holly
wood masseuse, as defendants. Miss 
Rogers filed suit yesterday asking 
S100,000 in damages as a result of 
the alleged broadceist. She cheirged 
that in a broadcast on March 20, she 
was represented aff being interview
ed by a film director at a studio.

The person representing her talk
ed of being tired of comedy parts 
and expressed a desire for dramatic 
roles, it was alleged, the director 
lespondlhg that she was not suited 
fox heavy drama.

The masseuse, she claimed, ad
vised her to take a rest and go on 
a diet, including bread of the com
pany advertised.

There are about 350 known va
rieties of cheese In the world, many 
of which are not known outside eff 
their native land.

Lightning adds fertilizer to the 
soil.

SEVERAL ARE INJURED 
AS TRAIN JUMPS RAILS

Two Enginemen and Unknown 
Numl^r of Passengers Hurt 
in Wyoming Wreck-

Rawlins, Wyo., March 24.— (AP) 
—Two enginemen were Injured and 
an undetermined number of passen
gers were slightly hurt and shaken 
up when the locomotive and eight 
coaches of the crack Union Pacific 
passenger train, the Portland Rose, 
plunged off the rails SO miles, east of 
here late last night.

The derailment hurled the engine 
on its side and upended several 
coaches.

B. W. Richmond. Laramie, engi
neer of the train, suffered b o ^  
bruises and a possible rib fracture. 
J. A. White, also of Laramie, the 
fireman, was 6ut on the he^d. Bptb 
were treated at a hospital here.

Dr. Raymond Barber, a Rawlins 
physician, went to the scene of the 
wreck with company oSncials to give

first aid to injurad paaaaagars. Ha 
said Bona suffered hurts more sari- 
ous than brulsea and sefratohes. Nona 
was given hospital treatment and 
Dr. Barber said he did not obtain 
their names.

DR. W. A. FBONTZ DEBS

Baltimore, March 24.— (AP)—Dr. 
William A. Fronz, associate profes
sor of clinical urology at the Johns 
Hopkins hospital, died last ixlght at 
his home here of acute dilation of 
the heait. He was 49 years old.

A member of the department of 
urology under Dr. Hugh H. Youzig 
for more than 15 years. Dr. Fronts 
was author of several papers on the 
subject He was bom in Williams
port, Pa., and w u  graduated from 
Princeton University in 1908 and 
■the Johns Hopkins medical school 
in 1911.

BUCKINGHAM
HUlstown Grange will entertain 

the Pioneer Pastmasters Association 
Thursday evening, March 29 at 8 
p. m.

O k  COMPANIES FACE 
FINES OF $2,220,<

Federal Grand Jury in Cali
fornia Returns Indictments 
Against 46 Firms and Indi
viduals.

Los Angeles, March 24.— (AP)-— 
A  Federal Grand Jury tossed a 
bombsheU into the California petro
leum industry today with a whole
sale indictment of 41 indlvldua>8 
and five companies, including the 
Standard Oil of Califorala on 
charges of starting price .wars 
through marketing subteifuges.

Charged with vlolatlona of the 
National petroleum code of fair 
competition and infraction of Inter
state Commerce regulations, two of 
the compemies. Standard and Asso
ciated Oil, face possible maximum 
fines, if convicted ranging from $1,- 
600.000 to $2,220,000.

liie  indictment accompanied by 
bench warrants for the arrest of in
dividuals and setting bonds at $1,-

000 Mch was votad tflnr an nppnr* 
ent trues ta a prtes war iiutag 

gasbUas cstatlad a»  ̂tow aa
7H cents a galtoB. ^

Beaidea Standard and Assoolatad, 
the true bill named the Signal QU 
and Gas exunpanies of Delaware and 
California and the Seaside Oil com
pany.

FIRMS WITHOUT C ^ A L  
STOCK MUST FILE REPORT
tost Is $2 and Blanks'May Be 

Obtained from Secretary of 
State.

A law enacted by the last General 
Asembly makes it necessary for all 
corporations without qapital stock 
t i file a report with the Secretary 
of State by April 1. Blanks for this 
report may be obtained from the 
Secretary of. State’s office at the 
Capitol. The Cost of filing the re
port is $2 and the penalty for failure 
to file or delinquency calls is a fine 
of $25.

There are several corporations

br«
tnl ftodL  A  
Odlurs to 
tom o f  ^

qVAMM

NSW Torii. lUreb SA w- 
Tbs Focdhnm 
g fp b  reeordsd ah 
any at a dlatanoa o<
8.500 milsa, tlia 
tersdnad.

The firat shock enoN ai ft 
m., the aeoond at 8:82, and: 
at 8:8A

-------------------------------- it-m
JOHNNY DUNDBB

West Onnge, 
(AP)— Jx^nny

N. J 
Onndsa,

Mamiri

■5̂

worid’s fsathenraight 
was ssverely injured early 
a hit-and-mn auto.

At tha Orangt MamortaK 
it was eald Dundae’a ‘ 
dislocated toft dwuldar, 
the left leg, and outs and 
the head. Be wUl raoover.

Dundee was raturalng to 
(86 Ridgeway avenue) from-

hlhl

York at the of the accident ;̂

WHAT? Toothpaste ?
(That’s What You’d Pay Madan 
If It Weren’t For Advertising.)

%• v> ^

IT'  >.-̂ 1 Sx; ■*
--

.m
'fei: ■ ••
f c - '  '..A il
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Nearly a dollar for a little tube of toothpaste. $3.25 for a pair of chiffon hose. 
50 cents for a gallon of gasoline. And a flat two thousand for a “popular priced” 
car.'
How far could the old family budget stagger under that kind of load? What’s 
more to the point, how many nice things could you afford to buy? ‘
There’s one big reason why you don’t have to pay such outlandish prices for quah 
ity things these days. It’s because you—and millions like you all over the country 
—do your buying through the advertising you readi
And it’s because you—and thousands like you here in Manchester who read The 
Herald—k;an afford to be choosy and critical when you shop for values.
For Herald ads save you money! A merchant can mark his good merchandise at 
a lower price when his Herald ad will bring many, many dollar-wise shoppers to 
his store. Having all these buyers gives him a good return on just a tiny profit 
per item! And you pay no big “mark-up”.
But price isn’t everything. You get better quality in advertised goods. They 
have “acceptance”—they’ve been tested by thousands of shoppers as careful as 
yourself. And found worthwhile.

How Advertising LOWERS 
The Price Of What You Buy!
Take toothpaste, for instance. GOOD toothpaste. It may cost Mr. Manufacturer, Mr. Jobber la d  Bfr< 
Druggist 30 cents a tube to moke and sell it—counting salaries and packaging and transportation, rent and 
other “ overhead”  and the interest due on the note at the bank. A fair pijofit all along the line . . .  and 
then this toothpaste could be sold for 45c— if everybody knew about itJi

SURE. . .
. . . but who does know about it? Just a mere handful of people who have heard of it by “ward of noufb*. 
A few hundred maybe. Not enough to pay the manufacturer’ s rent and his NRA Not wough to
let him stay in business.

AND S O . . .
. . . he can do one of two things. Raise the price to nearly a dollar (as in our pictoro aboTo) wliIlgyoH 
brush your teeth with plain water. Or raise the price a bare nickel per tube and spend ntylul per ttibe 
on advertising— to tell his story to millions—do a volume business at a MinHl profit 8nd firing yon n tn i 
toothpaste at 50c or evoi less.

iManthpater ucntttn
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

BABLITO, » handsome ytmth, be- 
u a fu^ttre* when, doe to olr> 

pomstancee beyond his control, be 
finds himself on his way to Coba 
with BEAU and LOTTIE, two 
thieves.

Beau has killed a man and stolen 
a famous string: of pearls. PabUto 
does not know this or that he him
self has been accused of the crime 
which took place at the Florida 
home of wealthy JIM FIELDS. 
Pablito loves Field's daughter, ES
TELLE, and she loves him. MAR
CIA TREADWAY knows Pablito Is 
innocent but fears scandal if she 
tells this. She .foes to Havana, hop
ing to find Pablito thoe.

In Havana Pablito tries to find 
NORRIS NOYES who befriended 
him as a child. Noyes, also a fugi
tive, is not to be found. Pablito be
comes ill with fever.

Meanwhile SIR AUDREY, a titled 
Englishman and Pabllto’s father, be
gins a search for his son.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI 
At the end of a month in Havana 

Marcia Treadway moved on to 
South America. She had grown 
restlesji, she admitted, and she was 
XQUch thinner. She did not have to 
watch her diet these days nor count 
calories. She left orders, through 
a  letter sent to her attorneys in New 
York, that she should be advised by 
wireless of any news concerning 
the Jeffries’ case. The lawyers, no 
doubt, would think this a curious 
request but that didn’t matter.

The only thing that did matter to 
Marcia was finding Pablito and she 
was convinced now that he must 
have gone to South America. She 
would fine him there and together 
they would embark on a glamorous 
future. She promised this fervently 
to the vaguely envisoned deity that 
served her as a substitute for God.

SLISS.

There’s A New Deal in Eastier Cards
Here Are Choices For Everybody From Grandma To Gay Modern

s

Norris Noyes remained a t the 
hotel. La Mirasol, until be was 
ejected, courteously but firmly, for 
his inability to pay for the room be 
occupied. Not even Maria, the pro
prietor’s daughter, whose memory 
for faces was so excellent, recog
nized Noyes as th( man Pablito had 
described. Perhaps one reason for 
tfate was the fact that Noyes b^d 
reg:istered under the name of Tom 
Lathrop.

Thus Noyes found himself e€U"ly 
bne morning, penniless, hungry and 
out in the open. Horses and oxen, 
drawing heavy loads, plodded past 
him. ’Trucks, too, passed and an 
mdless melange of motors. A small 
(tonkey made >ts delicate and un
caring way close to the footwalk. 
Strapped to its sides were baskets 
Vfhit^ were filled with fruits from 
Cuba’s rich soil; bananas, melOM, 
grapes, pineapples, limes and dit- 
rons. Noyes looked after the basket 
that had brushed his thin arm and 
was more than ever conscious of the 
emptiness in his stoniach.

Again he studied the constant 
motion about him, wetting his 
parched lips now and agEiin with a 
tongue that was growing dry. He 
thought he knew what Pablito had 
done for him and why he had not 
found the boy. He thought he un
derstood why Pablito was in hiding 
but where was a matter for con
jecture only.

Noyes himself bad escaped those 
who bad come to the island search
ing for him by lo '“ring himself 
into the mud under the water tower 
and breathing not at all for several 
minutes. He bad escaped from the 
island and made his way to Cuba, 
just as be and Pablito bad planned. 
Now he was waiting — but for 
what? Meanwhile he was hungry.

At length be moved aimlessly, fol
lowing the black shade of the nar
row ways and keeping far from 
those kiosks that, rising in open 
spaces fringing the many parks, 
(rffer for a few centavos release 
from thirst.

He walked up the street that is 
called O’ReilW, packed with glitter
ing shops. From there be went to 
the Colon Market and thence to 
the Prado where, on a bench in the 
green center strip which divides 
this thoroughfare, be settled. Here 
he sat without motion until a pass
ing priest stopped to look a t him 
once and then again, measuringly,

"Do you care to come with me 
and share my simple food?" the 
priest asked.

Noyes rose, trembling. "I am very 
hungry,’’ be confessed unsteadily.

T ^  priest led him to a dark 
room in a  bouse that was bidden in 
tbs shadows of a small alley back of 
a  eburcb near tbe Cafe Union, Here, 
without a word, be set bread, cheese, 
a  basket of fruit and a bottle of 
wine on a bare table. Then be set
tled to say grace while Noyes stared, 
hypnotized, a t the first food that 
had been within bis reach for two 
days.

Noyes ate in a wholly primal 
manner, After be bad finished, 
down to the last crumb, bis share of 
tbe food, be sat back and said 
slowly, "Father, I am in great trou> 
ble,"

'Tell me about it if you wish," tbe 
priest said,

"I have caused another to sin," 
Noyes explained, "and in so doing I 
have lost a  boy who is dearer to 
BM than my own son. I t is a long 
Stonr—"

'liy  time is yours," tbe priest as-

" I t  all began years ago," Noyes 
went on, after bis bow of u m s d a -  
tioB. '1  met an actress i 
Josle Martell who was tbe best 
woman Z have ever known — or ever 
will know, fbe—"

His voice droned on steadily as 
tbe sun sank lower and tbe shadows 
grew longer. Now and again a 
roadb scuttled across tbe bnoks of 
tb a ‘hearth, making a  scratching 
■pqgd like tbs nurtilng of paper, or 
f iT u sa rd  that is like a  p iT cat in

head, bis lips moving with hia 
prayers. Noyes, too, dropped h is ' 
bead and the tears rolled down 
cheeks.

As they both raised their heads 
he asked, “What am I to do now, 
Father? Tell me!’’

‘Time alone can say,” the priest 
answered slowly. “Your story would 
go into a  book, I think. I hear 
daily many tales that have in them 
more drama than many that are 
written. Meanwhile you will sleep 
here and I will share with you my 
food. I go to the church now and 
1 shall pray for you, for the boy and 
for the soul of the one called Josie 
Martell.”

A g ^  Noyes mopped his eyes 
with the gray hsindkerchief that 
Pablito had once kept white for 
him.

It's better to be remembered in-^jA^id the children will adore cute lit

Sir Aubrey foimd the sea captain 
who had retired and was raising 
chickens of a rather salt-bitten sort 
in a small village on the Maine 
coast. ’The captain remembered the 
infant bom at sea; remembered, too, 
the nsunes of the Cuban girls who 
had adopted the little boy. Billings, 
Sir Aubrey’s agent, wrote down the 
names on a pad of ptiper.

"And now,” said Sir Aubrey after 
he and Billings bad left the cap
tain’s small white cottage, “it’s Cuba 
next for us!”

“It looks like that’s the next move 
all right,” Billings agreed.

The boy. Sir Aubrey mused, 
would be 18 now. Tall, he pre
sumed, like the rest of the family, 
and light of hair. Mary had had 
wonderfully clear, arrestingly blue 
eyes, be remembered. Perhaps the

his ! expensively than to have that ter
rible feeling of being completely 
forgotten. If the budget doesn’t 
allow you to send flowers or candy, 
substitute greeting cards this Eas
ter.

For grandma and the more seri
ous friends on youi list, there are 
sweet, old-fashioned greetings with 
religious motifs. Fanciful cards with 
beautiful hand-psiinted flowers on 
them will please the nature-lover.

boy would have blue eyes too. God 
pity him and poor Mary!

When Pablito came back to a 
knowledge of life it was to see the 
bare walls of a room in a house in 
Cerro. Cerro is a part of Havana 
which knows few tourists and, de
spite mechanical pianos, phono
graphs and loudly-shouted gossip, is 
a very peaceful neighborhood.

Lottie, sitting by Pablito’s bed, 
suddenly saw that he recognized her. 
“You know me, don’t you, honey?” 
she Eisked in a whisper.

He moved his head weakly with 
an attempt to nod.

“You been awful sick,” she told 
him and took one of his white hands 
into hers. She added proudly, “I 
took care of you. I guess maybe I 
saved your life.”

He pondered over that, remem
bering, and wondered. "Why?” 
Nevertheless he smiled in false 
gratitude to Lottie, being too weak 
to put it into words.

“A doctor came to see you who
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tie folders adorned with rabbits and 
chickens.

For the sophisticate, choose some 
modernized theme. Perhaps a gay 
card showing a modem maiden 
carrying a hat box, always symbolic 
of Easter.

Father has not been forgotten in 
the collection of “Family Greetings” 
and he’s sUre to appreciate a pert 
little Scottie that romps across a 
piece of parchment marked “For 
Father.”

had enough whiskers on his face to 
stuff all the mattresses in Havana,’ 
Lottie told Pablito. “That gpjy was 
a scream! But he was real good, 
just the same. You’re feelin’ a lot 
better now, ain’t you, dearie?”

Pablito was feeling bettw but he 
was perilously close to tears, physi
cal weakness leveling those defenses 
that had stood by him before. Lottie 
saw this and laid her hand on bis 
cheek as she murmured, “Aw, 
honey!” He did weep then, hard and 
long, and as he wept he felt Lottie 
lift his head to her shoulder and 
found that it was comforting to 
have it there.

She had been very good to him, 
he realized, and a little later when 
he was quiet again he said, “You’ve 
been good to me, Lottie.”

“Say, honey, don’t you know I’d 
do anything for you?” she answered. 
“Anything! And don’t you forget 
it!”

'Then she stooped quickly to kiss 
his lips and he clung to her, tears 
filling his eyes again.

'Then she stooped, through smiling 
but unsteady lips “1 love you so!”

(To Be Continued)

CHEESE EATEN FOB
THOUSANDS OF YEARS

Cheese is as old as the ages, the 
tradition behind it being that a  cer
tain Arab berdsnmn set out one day 
wltb bis customary limcb of a  bag 
of dates and a skin bottle, made 
from tbe stomach of a calf, filled 
with milk.

Later in tbe day, Just as be was 
about to drink bis milk, be discover
ed tbat instead of milk, a tbin 
watery liquid sucb as be bad never 
seen before, poured from bis bottle. 
As be was hungry, be drank tbe 
liquid but prompted by curiosity, be 
cut open tbe bottle to see wbat bad 
happened inside. I t  seems tbat tbe 
“wbite" part of tbe milk bad gath
ered into lumpy, yellow-white mass
es of moist but solid material. This 
v/as so good tasting tbat be ate it, 
but, as be went about bis duties, be 
pondered over what bad happened.

From then on, tbe next s i ^  was 
Inevitable. Everywhere, tbe good 
bousewlvee started experimenting 
with tbelr own curds wltb tbe re
sult tbat today there exist hun^eds 
ot different cheeses.

Tbe United States is not by any 
means tbe biggest cheese-eating na
tion in tbe world. Hardlyl Tbe U. S. 
Department of Agrieuture reports 
authoritatively tbat those nations 
where cheese is eaten in large quan
tities produce tbe healthiest popu
lation. Tbe United States is quite 
far down on tbe list of cbeeee-eatere, 
being preceded by tbe Swiss, Dutch, 
French, Danes, Oermans, British 
and ScandlnavlaBs.

Why is cheese important in tbe 
diet? Because........cheese is:

A palatable and attractive food.
One capable of great variety in 

use.
An excHlent way of insuring cal

cium and pbospborus for adults and 
in some forms useful in children's
diets.

A protective food because of its

YOUR 
CHILDREN

B y  O iiv in  R o b f t a  Bnrtoii -

vitamins.
A concentrated source of eneri 

ntical m 
est quaUty pMein,

An eoonoz source of tbe
wgy.
bigb-

It costs 145 for a tbree-minute 
conversation between tbe United 
States and any city in India which 
has titopkons aarvtee.

Quotations
There is not a t present any ade

quate method by which the federal 
government can attack kidnaping

—Joeepb B. Keenan, asetstaat U. 
S. attorney generaL

I was actually invited to murder 
Rasputin.

^-Commander Oliver Looker- 
Sampson, British M. P.

No other animal is put together 
as poorly os man.

—’WHIiam Newson, New York 
beaker and world banter.

I went in for a,settlement and I 
got it.

—Tom Holla men, acensed of ntar- 
der in Texas load dispute.

I am sure I would be tbe world 
champion now if I was able to fight 
tbe last five rounds as I fought the 
first ten.

—Tommy Longhran, beevywelgM 
oontender.

Signs of Fascism in this country 
are by no means absent x’be grow
ing militarism, tbe domination of 
NRA by big business, tbe potential 
dictatorial powers of tbe federal 
government, are all straws In tbe 
wind.
—Leo Krzycld, cheimMUi of Social

ist Party of Anierlca.

In numbers end in depth of suf
fering, tbe chief victims of baid 
times are tbe millions of people 

who have lost tbelr Jobe.
StntkniieBt by Senator Robert W.
Wjmmer and Oongreedmen Disvld'
J. Lewis.

Great Britain
Russia la 2136.

cfded Alaska to

ft'obably every mother in tbe 
world sighs when she has to divide 
her boy or her girl with others.

How nice it was when she could 
have them a t home wltb her all 
day long. ’They were getting 
along so well and imderstood each 
otiier 80 perfectly.

She f e ^  that no one will ever 
understand her Jimmy or her Jean 
well enough to do them justice. 
Not only that but she fears tbe 
adverse infiuence of those less 
well-trained.

But just because she does feel 
this way it is the best thing for 
all concerned that life steps in and 
removes her darling from an exist
ence in which he is king. The 
child needs a certain amoimt of 
struggle, or at least effort, to de
velop the best in him. He has to 
have some roughage to give him 
flbre. We all know that so it is 
not news. B u t. just the same a 
mother cannot help feeling that 
she could do so much better than 
any one else.

Those Outside Friends 
I t isn’t the teacher she is jeal

ous of, although in some cases, a 
mother will set her face directly 
away from this other woman who 
supplsmts here for a good part of 
every day, but it is children.

When Jimmy shows a tendency 
to want to be out playing every 
minute and uses her only for back
ground she will probably make a 
greater effort than ever to endear 
him when he la alone with her. 
These things take care of them
selves. Children need love and 
lots of it, but a certain attitude 
toward hia outside friends is al
most vital.

There’s Tommy Green, for in
stance, who is pretty selfish and 
loots Jimmy every Ahance he gets. 
Or there is Dickie Brown who has 
an obsession for caps and takes 
her Jimmy’s as well as all the 
others he can get hold of and 
throws them over fences for their 
owners to retrieve at some little 
trouble.

Mother’s Orders
Her first instinct is to say, 

"Don’t  you play with those boys, 
darling. They’re rude and rough 
and I don’t like them.”

“But I like them, mother.”
“Don’t be a softy, Jimmy. You 

are so trusting that anybody could 
wsdk away with your nose and you 
wouldn’t care. Just stay away 
from them. Hunt new friends. 
I won’t have you imposed upon.”

In time Jimmy loses faith, too. 
He goes by what his mother says, 
and hunts another crowd. But 
what happens here? Here’s Har
ry Smith who dares him to do 
things amd then laughs when Jim
my won’t or can’t,, and p>erhaps 
there’s a Billy Somebody who is 
forever making a running jump 
and engaging some boy or other 
in a rolling match on the sidewalk.

If your Jimmy is a Jean, the 
same things happen in girls’ 
crowds, too. Not in the ^ame way, 
but in a dozen little unpleasant 
happenings that run parallel to 
the masculine methods.

A Child’s Attitude 
There are times when interfer

ence is necessary, to be sure, times 
when things go so far that a child 
needs a little championing and 
protection. But for the most part 
it 1s well to allow Jimmy or his 
sister their precious faith in their 
friends.

Besides, the darlings may just 
possibly be giving as good as they 
get. Our children are not angels 
just because they’re ours.

Children have a way of accept
ing and even expecting a certain 
mistreatment from other children, 
so they “emote” less about them 
than we do. They take things 
pretty philosophically and usiially 
forget tbe little meannesses (as 
we think of them) as soon as 
they’re over.

If we baby our Jimmy, he’ll 
soon be tagged as a sissy and short 
sport. But for him to lose faith 
and confidence in people is worse 
still.

In Florence, Italy, a strange and colorful custom, preserved from 
the Middle Ages, annually commemorates the passing of Lent and 
serves as an augury for the coming year. As thousands of na
tives and visitors watch in breathless silence, four white oxen 
draw a towering, ornamented cart filled with explosives which 
at the proper moment are set off hy a flaming metal dove. If 
the fireworks explode, great rejoicing follows, for this is believed 

to foretell an excellent harvest.
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MEN SPECIAL TARGETS
OF ANGINA PECTORIS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

The most serious of all heart 
ailments, ang:lna pectoris, is .far 
more likely to attack men than 
women, and is apparently the re
sult of the unusual strain of an ac
tive life.

A sharp, cutting pain in the 
heart with a terrific feeling of ap
prehension is a distinguishing 
mark of this disease. Probtlbly no 
other malady gives to the person 
who has it such a certain feeling 
of impending death.

The majority of competent au
thorities who have Investigated 
this disease emphasize the fact 
that the duration of life Eifter an
gina pectoris once develops is 
from four to five years.

The length of time a person will 
live depends, of course, on a con
siderable number of factors, but 
most of all no doubt on his indi
vidual will power. This it is that 
permits him to control himself un
der various conditions.

The celebrated John Hunter, one 
of the most famous of British phy
sicians, said, when he had the dis
ease, that he was at the mercy of 
any idiot who chose to anger him.

In a study of the records of 141 
patients who died from angina 
pectoris it was found that in the 
majority of cases this condition 
comes on late in life. More than bft 
per cent of those who develop the

disease get it after they are 50 
years old.

While it may be associated with 
high blood pressure, the blood pres
sure need not necessarily be ex
cessive.

It is found that those with a mod
erately high blood pressure live 
just as long as those with a low 
or high blood pressure. Apparent
ly overweight was not s ig ^ c a n t 
in relationship to angina pectoris, 
because it was found that patients 
who were overweight lived just 
about as long with this disease as 
those who were underweight.

In angina pectoris sudden and 
unexpected death occurs frequent
ly. The death, in the large per
centage of cases, is due to some in
terference with the blood supply to 
the heart. When a blood vessel of 
the heart becomes blocked, the coa- 
dition called coronary thrombosis 
develops.

A person with a heart weakened 
by the occurrence of a disease 
of this kind is especially prone 
to a fatal result should he develop 
any other disease simultaneously. 
Patients with angina pectoris have 
died of brain hemorrhage, bron
chopneumonia, cancer and similar 
conditions.

Fortunately, the medical profes
sion has developed methods of giv
ing relief to the severe and agoniz
ing pain associated with this dis
ease . There are certain drugs 
which, if taken immediately, put 
a prompt stop to the pain.

No patient, however, with a se
rious cramp-like pain in the heart 
ever should attempt to treat him
self. Neither should he consider 
the pain something temporary and, 
therefore, requiring no study.

Any severe pain in the heart is 
a serious matter and should have 
the earliest possible competent 
medical attention.

If \4>u M ust Qo
By Helen Webhimer

TF you must go, dear heart, be brave and tell me;
■*’ A new road calls, a gipsy tide runs high,
A serenade comes driuing through low dwkness;
It would be kinder, when you say good-by,
If you should do it firmly and forever.
Before you heed the challenge of far drums.
Not leave me asking through the dim day’s passage: 
“How can it be that now he never comes?"

p O R  this, beloved, can break the heart of women;
That waiting for swift steps upon the floor.

That watching for tall shadows at a window,
A tibrant k n ^  that sings against a door.
Slow learning as today becomes tomorrow,
A long farewell was in a brief aood-night 
So whim you go, dear heart, be orave and tell me.
I shall not cry till you are out of s i ^ t

Wm
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A few simple exerdsea, done b 
bed (thank goodnenl), give t j ^  
early-moming-pep that so nums 
yearn for. . .

Stumbling out of bed with ĥ dfi* ; 
closed eyes and wobbly l^gs does / 
not alwajrs mean that you havcipl 
bad enough sleep. It may indicate 
that 3T0U require a little time to 
wake up completely, and perhaps 
one or two stretches and some ex
ercises will do the trick.

Ready? Let’s go. Ue flat on your 
back and discard the pillow (you 
shouldn’t  use one anyway). Stretch 
arms high over head, pulling the 
muscles in your back and sides up
ward until you can feel a definite 
“pull” on all the leg muscles. Relax 
and repeat several times.

’Then raise your right arm above 
your heiul and stretch upward to
ward the left, plsming the left hand 
on the right side just below that 
floating rob. Msdee believe that your 
left hand is pulling your torso right 
out of its socket, stretching the left 
hand above the head and using the 
right hand to help pull your body 
upward.

When you have finished turn over 
on your face with knees drawn up 
under you. Sit up on your heels and 
then bend forward until your nose 
touches the bed. Repeat several 
times and then bounce out of bed.

After five early morning stretches 
and ten efforts to touch the floor 
with the finger tips while keeping 
knees stiff, it’s time to do a few 
variations of that bending exercise.

Put your weight on the balls of 
your feet, lift the chest and hold the 
head high. Then raise the left arm 
straight over your head and bending 
downward from the waistline, try to 
touch your left foot with your right 
hand. You’ll swing slightly toward 
the left as you do it and all the 
waistline muscles will be stretched 
in several directions. Reverse the 
position of your arms and try to 
touch the left fingers to the right 
foot. Better not do it more than 
five times with each hand on the 
first four mornings. After that, ten 
is about right.

Now for another waistline exer
cise: Relax forward on the cheat 
and arms swing closely a t the sides. 
Let the upper half of your body fall 
forward until it forms a right angle 
with your hips and legs. Straighten 
up again and then let your body 
fall toward the left as far as it will 
go, toward the back, toward the 
right smd again in the forward posi
tion. Straighten up, breathe deeply 
and repeat the exercise two or three 
times.
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By BRUCE CA’TTON
“The Turning Wheel,” by Arthur 

Pound, is an unusual sort of book 
—and, for the most part, a highly 
Interesting one. It tells the history 
of the great (general Motors Ck)rpor- 
ation and, incidentally, reviews the 
history of the automobile in Amer
ica.

While its latter half sounds a 
little too much like something the 
editor of the Louse organ got up, 
the first part is pretty fascinating.

Here, for instance, you can read 
about the very first automobile- 
cars copied so closely after buggies 
tbat the first one is said to have 
been equipped with a whip socket.

Or you can learn of tbe txrst aiito 
race ever held in America—a crosa^ 
country affair put on in (Chicago 
in 1895, in which the winning ma
chine covered 64 miles in 
hours.

Or you can learn of the early 
car devised by a Michigan inventor, 
which not only looked exactly like 
a buggy, but even bad a papier- 
mache horse’s bead, wltb bridle, 
blinkers, and everything, protruding 
in front—so tbat it would not 
frighten real horses!

^ e n  it tells bow Roy D. Chapin 
(then a tester for (Mds) drove a car.V 
all tbe way from Detroit to New 
York in 1901—a harrowing trip, 
which took m  days and included 
all manner of odd adventures.

I t  tens, too, about the formation 
of tbe General Motors Corporation 
—and reveals tbat the firm almost 
bought tbe entire capital stock of 
tbe Ford Motor Oo. in 190J, falling 
because it couldn't raise the 18.000^ 
000 in cash which Ford demanded!

Published by Doubleday, Doran A 
Co., the book sells for' 18.60.

f k

DID Y(iU KNOW THAT-
The Oldest known manuscript of 

tbe Bible is in tbe Vatican in Rone.
Like Son FrandOeo, the city of 

Melbourne, Australia, owes its earty 
development to a  gold strike.

Tbe elephant reaches maturity a t 
tbe age or 40.

Toll rates through tbe Panama 
Canal approximate |1,000 an hour..

Continuous vaudeville had its 
original home a t tha Old BUon 
'Theatar In Philadelphia.

Moimtoln goats are olaaasd oa tha 
rarest and wildest of Rooky Mo.ui- 
tain game.

Old Ironaidea, U. 8.* R  Oonstltii- 
tion. fought 43 battles oqd was vio- 
torious la all of uisih.

Old Isgeads M l of non wko h a i 
the powar to look dowk Into Um  
earth and saa whafs goM and mUhtr- 
layhlddML • » '

Orsenlond Ins only t̂«ro 
papara: theaa dvdoUtad at’
efnneet eana«M 
kaSp ,tln‘ . .

• ( . i’: ■. -i. "’Ttl’.'V ^
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WHO’S WHO ON THE ALLEYS
By JOHN A. DBRIDDBR 

Vice PrMideat, N. D. P. B. C

NICE TBONSKT

With th« bowllxig Macon fact 
drawlnf to a cIom , Nick Troncky, 
Connecticut Blue Rlboon’c mighty 
mapte*cracber Ic again in line for 
high ranking honors by the Bxecu* 
tive committee of the National 
Duckpln Bowling Congress that will 
be in cecaloo at the National tourna
ment in Baltlnmre.

Nick, a native of N^w Britain, 
started in the bowling game like 
many famoius stars of the polished 
lanes as a plnboy in the Hardware 
City. It was down la the pits that 
Nick started to make bowling a 
study. Day in ar.d night out, Nick 
Informed me, he observed every ac
tion of a bowler as be came to the 
foul line. He watched the action of 
the ball as it came crashing into the 
pins. He was Interested in the way 
spares were made and be studied 
the speed of the ball. Some bowlers 
would bowl from one side of the 
alleys and others would bowl from 
the center; some would bowl a fast 
ball, smd others a slow ball. Nick 
told me that at times he would 
dream about bowling and one night 
he said that he had a dream that he 
was the greatest bowler in the 
world. I can say that for once a 
dream came true for be is today 
the greatest bowier that ever step
ped up to the foul line.

A  Modest Champ 
Nick from the start has observed 

the foul line. He claims that by 
keeping back of the black line you 
are able to Judge what your ball can 
CO. For the novice, the hook ball la 
not to be considered. A  straight 
ball, thrown with moderate speed is 
the best. Tronsky is different from 
most champions. He has never been 
known to talk about his ability as 
a bowler. Nick is quoted as saying, 
“Let the other fellow do the talk
ing, I will do the bowling.” 1 have 
bad the pleasure of making many 
trips to Washington and other 
southern cities with the Blue Ribbon 
team and Nick was always ready to 
GO his part and very seldom was he 
out of the money when it came time 
to pay off.

J v t  Missed Title 
Tronsky has always proved to be 

an attraction wherever he has dis 
played his ability as a bowler. He is 
always popular with the out-of-town 
fans and is always ready to give 
aavice on any questions re g a r^ g  
the duckpin game. For sometime 
Nick was considered an average 
bowler in and around New Britain 
and it was not until 1928 when the 
first National tournament was held 
in Baltimore that he became a star 
of that period. He rolled with an In 
dustrlal team from New Britain that 
finished in sixth place. In the dou 
bles, paired w i^  g. Musphy, he 
finished in twenty-sixth place. He 
lost a golden opportunity at the 
Baltimore tournament of capturing 
the All-event championship when a 
foul was called that robbed aim of a 
spare. He flnlsheo second to Howard 
Campbell of Weushlngton who bad a 
nine game total oi 1113 while Tron
sky hit for 1111 less the spare. If he 
bad not made a foul be would have 
won the title.

Bolls First Beoord 
The following year at Richmond, 

Va., he finished in nineteenth place 
in the doubles with Joe Gacek as his 
partner with a mark of 705. Tronsky 
hit for 389 and Gacek for 366. The 
following year at Waterbury Nick 
finished nineteenth in the singles 
with a pinfall of 379. He roiled his 
first New England record with BUI 
la to  in the doubles on Genlot aUeys 
in Waterbury for a mark of 310. 
Tronsky had a single of 198 and 
Tato 142. A t the same time again 
with Tato for five games the pair 
pUed up a total of 1352 with team 
totals of 310, 232, 260, 290 and 260.

It was in 1931 that Tronsky as a 
member of the famous Blue Ribbon 
team started on the up-grade when 
the Barber combination finished sec
ond in the Norfolk tournament, six 
pins back of the Silver Springs team 
that won the title. He finished sixth 
in the All Eventi; with a total of 
1136. Some of Nick’s fine shooting 
was made during the 1931-1932 sea
son. When the Blue Ribbon team 
made a southern record of 3177 for 
a team five game mark, Tronsky

JOE CRONIN TO STAND PAT ON “MOST UNSEUISH” BALL Q

turned in a five gome total of 664. 
At Richmond in the United States 

veepstakes, Nick toppled the pins

for a world's record of 1428 for ten 
games, with five game Mts of 746 
and 682. He also created in the same 
sweepstakes a new world’s record 
for fifteen games by adding a five 
game Mt to hie uam  game total for 
a mark of 2101 an average of 140*1 
per game. With Jack i^ it e  as a 
partner in the doubles on the Lucky 
Strike alleys the pair hit for a New 
England record of 2615 for ten 
games. Tronsky bad a pinfall of 
1305 and White fo> 1810.

Holds His Ranking 
One of the outstanding feats of 

Tronsky was when be rolled in 66 
:|;ames on a circiut of alleys for an 
average of 127.37. Since 192a Tron
sky has been on the Honorary Roll 
and for the post three years has 
been ranked as No. 1 pin toppler. In 
connection with all his team and in
dividual bowling at all the National 
tournaments he has taken part in a 
great many Individual- matches in 
ail parts of the country and holds 
victories over such stars as Ray 
Barnes, Astor Clark, Count Von 
Dreele, Ollle Pacini, Paulle Harris- 
Eon, and many others.

Tronsky is considered the great
est money bowler in the ooimtry 
and out ^  his last 100 matches he 
hac captured at least ninety-five. 
Recently at Manchester he defeated 
Charlie Kebart in a special match 
by a heavy plnfaU. Now and then 
Nick gets into a pot game and some 
second rater out pins the champion 
and starts a claim of defeating the 
champion but when a match is re
quested the so-called champion gets 
under cover. Nick is now connected 
with the Lucky Strike alleys at 
WllUmantlc as manager and is a 
member of the Elks Lodge bowling 
team of that city. A  year ago Tron- 
BXy made a trip to Atlanta, Ga., and 
just marched through Georgia like 
Sherman by cleaning up eversrbody 
that be f a ^  on the alleys. In the 
National mixed doubles with women 
from all sections of the country as 
a partner be has always landed in
side the money. At the coming Na
tional tournament in Baltimore as a 
member of the. Blue Ribbon team 
his work on the alleys will be watch
ed with Interest by all Northern 
eowlers.

CUrke diaOenged
Frank Barber, manager of the 

Blue Ribbon team, has challenged 
Astor Clark, one o f the leading 
bowlers of the southland, to meet 
Tronsky in a special home and home 
20 game total pinfall match for k  
purse of 31,000. This offer was made 
the day that Tronsky won the East
ern sweepstakes at WiUlmantlc and 
up to this writing nothing has been 
heard from Clark. No doubt Barber 
will force Clark and his manager to 
place their cards on the table if they 
are looking for action.

Often we read of sports writers 
throughout Connecticut suggesting 
a match between Tronsky and Jack 
White. Such an event will never be 
rolled as long as both men are un 
aer the management of Frank Bar 
'oer. In fact no two members o f the 
Blue Ribbon team will ever clash on 
the alleys. In Tronsky, White and 
Boglno, three of the leading pin 
topplers of the country,~3arber is 
willing to match these men for any 
amount at any place in singles or 
doubles. Barber has entered his Blue 
Ribbon senior team and the Blue 
Ribbon colts in the Baltimore tour 
nament We might add a short arti
cle on Frank Barber the manager 
of the Blue Ribbons. 1 give all the 
credit for the progress of the duck 
pm game in this section of New 
England to Barber and his famous 
team. He has sent his teams to aU 
sections of the country and has 
brought all the leading bowlers of 
the south before Northern fans. By 
the way Frank Barber In his day 
WM the state champion and ap
peared in many of the big money 
matches.

My article for next week will be 
kept a secret and I hope it will be 
a surprise to all my readers. Dur
ing the progress of the National 
tournament at Baltimore 1 will keep 
the readers Informed especially on 
the bowling of men and women in 
this section of Connecticut, We an
nounce with pleasure that the Char
ter Oak Girls of Manchester and the 
Schaefer girls of Hartford will take 
part at Baltimore.

Local Teams Pry Lid O ff 
Soccer Season Tomorrow

8ooc«r fans will witness tw o-w ay  the wind IS blowing towards
games at the Charter Oak street to
morrow. The first game between 
the local junior team and the North 
Ends of Hartford will get under 
way at 2 p. m. while semor
game between the local senior eleven 
and the German Sports club will 
start at 8:15 p. m.

Ev«my Matched.
The junior teams are evenly 

matched each having a win to its 
credit as a result of two games in 
the junior league in the fall. The 
result of this game will Indicate the

junior honors In the spring.
To Open Leagne.

In senior circles the league starts 
tomorrow. Both teams will be 
stronger than In the fall each hav
ing signed Mvera) new players. The 
German team had the edge over 
the locals in two clO M  gamei^layed 
during the past season. T%e lo
cals hope to reverse matters tomor
row.

All junior players are requested 
to be at the School St. Rec at 130 
p. m. and the seniors at 2:30 p. m.

Local Sport 
Chatter

ONE-BALL SWEEPSTAKES 
WON BY SAIDELLA WITH 

HIGH 3-STRING OF 220
Joe Detro Second With 216; 

Girl Shares High Single 
Mark of 78 with Joei

Canade; 108 Entries Take 
Part in Most Successful 
Event.

<«>
CHARTER OAK OIBtS

ARB MOST GRATEFUL

The Oiarter Oak Girls and 
their manager wish to exprsM 
their ^predation , through the 
Herald, for the overwhelming 
suooeee of the benefit sweep- 
stakes last night, which prac
tically aaeored the team of the 
fmide necessary to make the trip 
to Baltimore. The team extends 
■Inoeie thanks to all who partici
pated In the event, to Joe Farr, 
owner of the Charter Oak allej^ 
•oorekeeper* and The Herald.

Jones Far Behind 
To Erratic Putting

Is 28th at Halfway Mark of 
Angusta Golf Tourney; 
Rivals Are Up One to Eight 
Strokes; Smith in Lead hy 
One Stroke With 142.

Augusta, Oa., March 24— (AP) — 
Bobby Jones faced a task today 
whlcb would have tested his smile 
and courage even In his reigning 
years as emperor of golf, that of 
overtaking professional rivals who 
hold advantages of from one to 
eight strokes.

With half the m uters' invitation 
battle done, Jones finds blmMlf no 
better than 28th position, far behind 
the leading Horton Smith and below 
most of bis profesBloneJ opponsnts 
of lormSi days.

Erratic putting in the opening 
rounds sent Janes’ scorss hlg\ off- 
Mt his fine play through the fair
ways and forced him to post rounds 
o f 76, 7 ,̂ 160. Smith plsyM par

'^closely yesterday for a 72 after his 
opening 70 for a two roimd total of 
142, and a stroke lead over the field.

Bill Burke, Jones’ successor as 
the United States open champion 
In 1931, and big Eld. Dudley, whose 
69 was yesterday's low score were 
tied at 148. The veteran MacDon 
aid Smith and a couple Of younger 
stars, Jimmy Hines and Ralph 
StonehouM were together at 144.

Within easy distance were four 
strong threats at 145, Leo Dlegel, 
Paul Runyan, Craig Wood and A1 
Espinosa, whUs Denny Shute, the 
Brltiab open ehamplon, from Phlla 
delphla, is only a stroke further re
moved.

CARDIN A U l
Bradenton, Fla.—Lika tbs t 

bllng brook, JsM JoMpb (Pop) 
Haines, dean of the Cardinal pitch
ing etaff, gOM on and on. Jess, 
who’ll turn 41 In July, has been tak 
Ing things easy In the training 
camp, ana the wHters bad bemin u) 
wonder whethei Branch Mckey 
WM kidding them iMt winter when 
be told them the old Ohioan still 
rated very much a "regular."

In his first appearance of the sea' 
son, Jess yesterday went three In 
nlngs against Rochester and ap 
paarsd u  food as srsr.

J^m “ Sparky" Saidella, holder of 
the town high single record with e 
mark of 199 captured the one-ball 
sweepstakee at the Charter Oak al
leys last night with a three-stnng 
of 220, in one of the most sucoess- 
ful bov«9ing events ever oonducled 
In Manchester. All receipts were 
turned over to the Charter Oak 
Girls to defray the expenM ol their 
trip to the national tourney at Bal 
timore, Md., next week and exactly 
108 entries paid fifty cents each for 
a chance at the prises offered.

Gtri In Limelight 
Joe Detro was runner-up to Sai

della with a three-string of 216, 
while Arthur And?rson was third 
with 212. Detro also hit high sin
gle for the evening wltn 79 but as 
no entry was alloweo two prises, 
the award foi high single was spilt 
by Mlm Eklna Sando of Hartford 
and Joe Canade, both of whom Jt 
78 Miss Sando, a trim, blonde 
miss wltb superb bow ing form, 
shot her mark in her very first 
game and would have clinched the 
single honors save tor a two-pin 
chop in her final box. Detro, on a;e 
other hand, needed a strike in his 
final box and came through In fine 
style.

Ten Better 200 Mark , 
About 65 bowlers competed in all, 

but many repeated m  many m  four 
times to boost the total to 108. Of 
this number only ten three strings 
of better than 200 were hit, includ
ing the winning marks of Saidella 
and Detro. The latter also hit 302. 
Bennie Schubert hit 206 and 204, 
John Wennergren hit 201, Augle 
Brosowskl hit 204, A. Avery hit 
201, J. McGUl of Hartford hit 205 
and Art And«<rson hit 212.

From 8:30 o'clock until midnight, 
the alleys bustled with activity and 
reverberated to the crashing of pins 
as the seemingly endless procession 
of bowlers strove to got their first 
ball working into the pocket for 
high scores. A total of 324 games 
were rolled and 8,240 balls went 
sailing down the alleys.
T. Satmonds ........... 60
H. Benche .............65
E. Sherman ........... 65
C. Anderson ... .. ..6 3
L. Sarazen ............77
E. Fahey ................ 63
C. Pontilo ...............59
O. Modean .............42
Dr. Calllouette ....59
R. Johnson .............58
C Wennerjrn ........63
E. Modean .........42
H. Vlttulo .............53
E. Edg-ar ................ 53
J. Kaiser ................ 69
R. Bundy ............... 62
Dr. Moriarty ..........58
J. Wennergren........67E. Johnson .............32
Art Andrson ......... 61
H Benson ..........67
E. Paganl .............64
S. Nelson ............... 65
J. Twaronlte ........ 66
L. Phllltpi ............61
F. Dixon ...............69
Bll Gees ................61
R. Crawford .......... 47 ■
F. Edmonston .......55
J Sallella .............. 75
F. Retcharde .........44
A. Avery ............... 60
B Schubert .......... 75
W. Fortin .............. 48
M. Schubert.............59
W Smith ...............52
A Browyski .......... 60
A. Madden .......... 54
F. Wilkinson .........66
N. Angelo ..............57
W. McKee ..............65
J. Detro ............... 73
L. Olgllo ................68
T. Miner ............... 62
T. Struft ............... 40
Ed. Gado ...............68-
H. Kane ................ 59
J. Garibaldi .......... 50
H. Gustafson .........68
R. Bundy .............. 67
J. Detro ................ 66
L Glglio ................51
W. McKee ..............61
A. Andarson .......... 66
F. Relobarda .........46
A. Avery ............... 68
M. Berssran ......... 61
Mill Bando .............78
J Twaronits .........61
Or. Moriarty .........64
B. Schubert ........... 66
J MoGill ............... 60

<S>--------------—— ---------------------------- ^

J TwaronlU . . . . ...6« 67 67—190J Chanda ......... ...69 69 69—178A Andarson . . . . ...79 70 70—912A Wllkia ......... ...60 68 66—183R. Johnson ....... ...63 69 69—171F Nalson ......... ...61 66 49—166M. Strong ....... ...52 88 40—160U Sarssah ......... ...62 48 61—173J Wsnnergran .. ...66 62 61—196B Keeney ......... ...55 68 60—173S Nelson ......... .. .61 60 86—176M * Chanda ......... ...58 69 88—180Dr. Moriarty . .. ...60 61 66—176J. McGill .......... .. .57 70 64—191
h Olgllo ......... ...50 59 67—169J Canade ......... ...68 67 60—190B Keeney ......... .. .65 75 60—190J. Saidella ....... ...66 68 64—188Q Glorgettl . . . . ...69 61 68—178F. Relcharda ... ...69 67 48—169Dr. Moriarty . . . .. .65 66 66—187s Nelson ....... .. .52 66 66—188J. Detro ............ .. .60 79 77—216
s Nelson ......... ...69 56 61—166Q Glorgettl . . . . . . . 5 5 70 62—187
B p u t t  ............ .. .54 58 67—179J. Canade ......... .. .71 49 78—198C. Kovlt .......... . . . 6 3 61 81—175J Twaronlte . . . .. .69 74 81—194T. Ageatinelli . . . ...35 63 61—159

Trlpls strlkM la bowling are th« 
goal of all pin topplers but three 
local bowlers have recently exper- 
lanoed “ the thrill that comes once In 
a lifetime" by going this mark one 
better with four consecutive strikes, 
a feat that is rarer than rare. 
Str6mgely enough, theM quadruple 
strikM were all bit on different al
leys in town. Augle Brosowskl did 
it at the Charter OsUt alleys, Robert 
M. Reid at the YMCA aUeys and 
Jim Thompson at Murphy’s alleys.

Dave Hamilton, manager of the 
Y lanes, said It waa the first time 
that anyone has ever hit four 
strikes in a row since the Y alleys 
wem opened. Joe F6UT of the Char
ter Oak Mys that it waa the third 
time the feat haa been accomplished 
at his alleys. In every osm, not one 
of the bowlers finished with an 
extraordinary mark. Brosowskl hit 
162, Reid bit 183 and Thompson bit 
158.

Clap calloused mitts for the 
Rangers cage quintet and Coach 
Hugh OrMr! The decisive numner in 
which the team swept through the 
elimination tourney to earn the 
right to challenge the Guards for 
the town title indicates that we 
vastly under-rated the Rangers and 
we now acknowledge the same.

The Rangers—whose personnel 
consiste in the main of players just 
out of high school, averaging 18 
years of age—have lost only ons 
game in twenty starts this season, 
the defeat being Inflicted by the 
Sport Centero Jrs., of Hartford, 
when the locals used a second string 
lineup up to the last few minutes of 
play. The majority of theM games 
were against Junior opposition but 
the R a ce r s  oertalnly stepped into 
Mml-pro ranking by their 49-26 and 
38-20 victories over the Jewels emd 
YMCA respectively.

Masons and Jewels Meet 
Tonight In Second Game 

O f Rec League Play-Off
wlnnen
iblp or the

The Ansaldl M6Mons,
the first half cham^
Rec Senior Le6igue, will attempt to 
make it two straight over the Jaffe 
Jewels, winners oir the second halt, 
in the Mcond game of the Mrles to 
decide the championship of the Rec 
Senior League tonight at the Sdbool 
Street Gym. llie  game is scheduled 
to start at 8:16 o ’clock sharp.

May Tie Up Series 
The Jaffe Jewels, tsddng to heart 

the defeat' at the hands of the An
saldl team in the first game, have 
high hopes of tying up the Mrles 
in the coming game and will pit 
their best team against the Masons 
in an effort to win.

Bfasoos Oliokied
Playing by far its beat game of 

the season in their first tilt of the 
Mrles with the Jaffe team, the Ma
sons expect to t6dce up right where 
they left off in the last game and 
m6uce it two straight mid clinch the 
cbamplonahip of the Rec League. 
The Maaona played inspired ball In 
the Initial game mid this can ije 
attributed possibly to the outstand
ing play of Farr, who played nla 
first game for the Masons. Bo5h 
teams are most anxious to win and 
no doubt the mimy fans who expect 
to view this encounter will be re
warded with a good contest

SENATORS TO MAK^ 
NO CHANGE IN THE 

LINEUP THIS Y E t t

M. H. S. TEAMS COMPETE 
IN STATE MEETS TODAY
GOLFERS ANXIOUS 

TO START SEASON

The Rangers stand on the thres
hold of a new era In their cage his
tory. Win or loM against the 
Guards, the team has proven 
worthy of being considered as one 
ol the le6wling teams in town. It 
the Guards disband after this season, 
whlcb it is reported the team will 
do, the Rangera are certainly 
worthy of representing Manchester 
in the Mml-pro field.

The situation is strikingly similm 
to that of three years ago when the 
Guards m6ule their debut. Youthful 
and enthusiastic, the team went 
out and compiled an impressive rec
ord, challenged the Rec Five, then 
town champs, and lifted the title, 
successfully defending it last year.

Lurix )••••••• .66
. Edser .................68
:. Edmonston ........71

Ntlson .................66Csrvinl .............. 43
Davits ................ 60
Wllkis ................. 60

. Andsrson ............67
I Thompson ..........61

M eO lir ....................69
Miss Jaokmors . . .  66
.Mist Sando .............no

. i.urix . .............5.9
is Nslaon ................. 66
, Dr. Moriarty ,....,.,^1

69—  186
60—  189
63—  178 
76— 179 
68— 199 
44— 180 
68— 177 
60— 161
58—  167
71—  181
59—  172 
56— 160 
67— 165
67—  190 
56— 195
68—  185 
87— 183 
65— 201
70—  147
65—  189
72—  189 
54— 172
61—  166
69—  198
64—  180 
61— 192 
78— 194 
49— 152 
61— 187 
69— 220 
61— 160
66—  171
69—  206
61—  178 
38— 157 
72— 178 
76—204
62—  165
60—  178 
49— 163 
60— 166
67—  202 
54— 172 
60— 182 
66— 166 
52— 196 
54— 172
60—  172
65—  171
61—  184 
60^181
67—  188 
89— 143
70—  166
68—  160
66—  801 
18— 188 
48— 184 
81— 181 
68-^196
71—  204 
67— 178 
87— 191 
67— 186 
66— 196
66—  187 
14— 167 
46— 116 
61— 180 
74— 110 
6I<^179 
60—806 
48— 170 
64— 109
67—  179 
07—181 
01— 171

?ow  i ri(̂
SOUTH METHODIST

Team No. 1 took all four points 
from Team No. 3 in the South 
Methodist bowling league at the Y 
alleys, Ray Mercer hitting high 
single with 123 and Roger Wlnton 
rcUlng high three string with 335. 
In the other match, Team No. 4 took 
all four points from Team No. 3, T. 
Curran bitting high single wltb 135 
and high three string with 351, 

Team No. 4
103—306 
83—277 
91—276 

111—351 
65-323

452 1433

85—240 
91—263 
91—271 
88—369 
90—301

445 1344

M. Hewitt ....1 1 0 93
J. Dickson . . .  J21 • 74
W. Harrison . . .  83 102
T. Curran ....1 0 6 185
C. Harris . . . .  90 67

509 471
Team No. 8

o. Turklngton . .  72 83
A. Gibson . . . .  79 93
H. Robb . . ........ 88 92
L. Harris . . . .  88 93
F. Burr . . ........ 110 101

487 462

Team No. 2
R. Mercer ........ 133 101
F . Rogers ........ 81 88
W. Holman . . . .  86 91
S. Nichols ........  98 107
T. Smith . ........  89 106

477 498
Team No. 1

c . Gin . . . ........ 106 100
R. Wlnton ........ 123 93
A. Holman . . . .  91 100
G. Duncan ........ 90 118
U  PhlUlpa ........ 114 99

538 504

87— 811 
98—262
88— 365 

104—309
98—293

470 1440

96—303
111—335
93—288
83—386
95-808

476 1608

Hockey’
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Canadian-American League 
Quebec 3, Providence 1. 

WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
Tonight

National League playoffs, Detroit 
at Toronto.

Canadlao-Amerloan League 
New Haven at Pblladelphl6u 

SUNDAY
National Leagoe Pbtfoffa 

Montreal Maroons at New York 
Rangers.

Montreal Canadiens at Chicago.
Canadian Ameiioan Leagne 

Boston at New Haven.
Providence at Quebec.

SEEK DOUBLES TITLE

Brookline, M 
Helen Jaooba, 
champion and 
Wlgbtmmi Cup 
Mrs. Marjorie

MS., March 84. — 
National woman'! 
Sarah Palfrey, her 
ilaymate, today faoe 
ilorrlU Painter of 

Dedham and Virginia Rloe of B 
ton la the final rouild of the New 
England Womsa’a Indoor Tennis 
doimlss oompstltlon.

The finalists In the singles are 
Mrs. Painter and Marjorie Sachs of Caiabridfc.

Warming Up in Preparation 
for First Play— Hope to 
Open on Good Friday.

Track Men at MidcUetown for 
Indoor Meet, Swimmers at 
New Haven; Both Are 
Given Chance of Finishing 
Well Up Among Leaders.

Yonthfnl Manager BeGefgf 
Superlative Spirit of T e«p  
Was Big Factor in 
ning Pennant in 1933. ""
EDITOR’S NOTE; This la 

the second of a MriM of eight . 
stories written by big leagoe • 
managers for The Associated 
PreM giving their views on 
coining baMball season.

By JOE CRONIN 
(Manager of the Washington 

Senators.)

Now it is the Rangers who 
xisseM youth and enthusiasm. Now 
the Guards are ready to bow out. 
It is a never-ending cycle that will 
be repeated again and agiOn in the 
years to come. The Guards have had 
their d6iy 6md the members of the 
team seem ready to call it quits.

Ws regret, and dMply too, that 
the Guards are ready to paM into 
oblivion after thrM years of court 
warfare. The town needs two out
standing teams to keep interest in 
the game alive. The players seem 
to have forgotten that defeat is as 
much a part of the game as victory, 
that the Guards enjoyed two sea
sons of triumph that could not con
tinue indefinitely. The team’s 
mediocre showing this season has 
taken the heart out of the players, 
whereas it should have caused them 
to look forward to next season with 
an even greater determination to 
stage a glorious comeback.

No definite arrangements have 
been made for the Mrles as yet. It 
is planned, however, to play the 
o p t in g  ga ne next Thursday eve
ning at the Armory. Gate receipts 
will be split 60-40 after expenses are 
deducted, providing, of course that 
the Mriea proves profitable. The 
elimination tourney didn’t

If the Guards were given a shot 
of rejuvenating tonic we’d have no 
hesitancy in naming them to retain 
the title against the Rangers. But it 
is impossible to figure how the team 
la g o ^  to go from one game to the 
next and the Rangers ara a hustling 
team that will be In there fighting 
every minute. Chastened by iiast ex- 

malntuiperlence, we shall 
oTMt silence.

in a dla-

And so we turn our 6Wtention to 
another sport that la ste6uUly gidn' 
Ing in popularity, but we don’t 
know what to call it. To some it is 
known as ping pong, to others as 
table tennis. It is possible that 
some of our readers are confused on 
this subject the greater ie our cou' 
fusion. Ping pong and table tennis 
are exactly the Mme, and jret 
there’s a (Ufference.

The expUmatlon is v.*orth a laugh. 
If ping-pong is being played, the 
Piurker table, the Parker paddle and 
the Parker ball must be uMd, os the 
nsifte “ Ping-Pong" is patented by 
Parker Brothers. If this equipment 
isn’t used, the game is table tennis. 
In a contest in which both oppon
ents used Parker paddles the game 
would be ping-pong. If neither play 

td Park

Golfers here, inspired by the
touch of spring in the air during the 
p u t  week, have been getting out 
their clubs, taking lusty practice 
swings smd putting around on the 
parlor rug hoping to get out on the 
course soon. The Manchester Coun
try club fairways and greens are in 
excellent condition and as soon as 
the weather warms sufficiently to 
allow rolling the anxious dubs cim 
get In some real play.

No New Oonstractlon
No construction work is planned 

on the local course this y eu . The 
past two years saw a considerable 
amount of construction and rebuild
ing so that none is necessary this 
year. The sixth, foui'teenth and 
fifteenth were rebuilt last yeiur emd 
they will be in prime condition this 
season.

Bill Martin, the Manchester club 
professionid, has been conducting 
winter golf classes at the clubhouse 
and a large number of local players 
have improved their driving through 
UM of the practice net. Mr. Martin

Two Manchester High athletic 
teams are in action in state mMta 
today—the tr6ick team competing 
at Weslejran University In Middle- 
town for the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastio Indoor champlimsiup, 
while the swimming teiuoa la at New 
Haven for the eighth axmual Con
necticut Interscholastic swimming 
championship. Both local teams 
are given a fine chimee of finishing 
well up among the leaders.

HlUhouM Of New Haven is de- 
I finding the track title it has held 
for two yeaurs and hiM 28 entires. 
Coach Charles “ Pete” Wlgren of the 
Red and White has 22 entries and 
will make a determined bid for the 
crown. The locsds finished second 
^ t  yeu . A complete list of the 
Manchester entries and the events 
la which they will compete la print
ed in the High School World in to- 
da  ̂’s Herald. '

Hlllhouse is also defending chaunp 
In the swimming meet, the trials of 
which were held this morning, wltb 
Jie flnaUs this aitemoon. Msmebes- 
ter finished Mventh last year but 
expectste rate higher today, having 
enjoyed Mventh last year but ex
pects to rate higher todaiy, having 
enjoyed a succeesful season with 
five victories in eight starts tmder 
Coach Alton Jobngren.

The local tMm conuista of Leary, 
Coburn, Stechbols, Moiser, Bren- 
an, Carney, McCormack and Star- 
chewskl.

BiU Martin
golfers 

Bvioua to
is now signing up Mveral 
for wsu-mlng up lessons pre 
the season opening. Good Friday 
is generally considered the first day 
of the golfing season and it is hoped 
that next week will be warm enough 
to allow the official opening on that 
day.

Repaint GnbhooM
Workmen will start next week 

redecorating the clubhouM. The in 
terior will be entirely repainted 
both in the large living room and 
the locker rooms. The work will be 
done so that it will not interfere in 
u y  way with those who may want 
to use the club facilities d u r ^  the 
time of redecorating.

ers used Parker paddlM they would ___________  ...
be playing taÛ e tennis. If J Fleet, Grand Forks, outpointed
and the other didn’t, weU—let’s d is-'g^ftl^tt, 6.
CUM something elM.

Last Night V Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

(Cleveland—George Pavlik, Cleve
land, outpointed Battling Boso, Bir
mingham, Ala., 6.

Baltimore— Lou Raymond, Baltf 
more outpointed Pete Nebo, Florldia, 
10.

Chicago— Frankie BaglUo, Chi 
cam , knocked out Midget Mike 
O’Dowd, Columbus, Ohio, 1.

Philadelphia—Tony Falco, Phlla' 
delphla, outpointed Irish Jimmy 
Brady, Newark, N. J., 10.

Grand Forks, N. D.—George
ome

So Joe MoCluakey's all through T 
Wall, wall. That’s right,' He's bean 
baatan in flva out of nine starts this 
yaar. Of couria, ha Mt a naw world 
raoord whan he won the 8,000 mater 
st^ laoh aM  title for the fifth 
stralfbt yaar. He even ran taro- 
mllM in lata than 9:09, oqo of thrM 
Anaarioana to aoeoapUah the faat 
la U. B. track history. Yap, sura 
looks Ilka Joe’s all through. Nartei

In Fnmoa In 1487 a sow waa bang
ed for murder and her alx pf 
were prosecuted m  aooompUeasy i
F naoB

Minneapolis — 
Minneapolis stopped

Ark.—Paul Lm , ZH' 
Uria

Sammy Levine,
' Artie MltcheU,

Ohloago, 6.
Hot Springs,

dlanapoUs, I m ^ a d  out 
Floarers, Llttis Rook, 6.

Loulsvllls, Ky.—Dominick MaP' 
losne, Plttabiugb, draw with Young 
Tarry, Davenpoxi, 10 

Hollywood, Calif.—Gaorgia Head 
sord, Loa Aagalaa, outpotated 
Fraakla Wallace, Qavalaad, lO.

Amarillo, Texas—Johaay Farrell 
Dallas, outpointed Eddie Murdock 
Los Angeles, 10. ,

Reno, Nev.—Sammy Mandell
Rockford, m.. drsw with Archie

.xoTioh. on ijik i* . U .

1

LOCAL LEAiniE BOWLS 
FOR DISTRia TITLE

Luthorans Me«t Meriden at 
Charter Oak Alleys Tonight; 
SJoholm in Lineup.

The Hiurtford District Luther 
League bowling title will be at stake 
tonim t when the League team of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of 
this town faces the Meriden team at 
the Charter Oak alleys at 8 o ’clock. 
Manchester won the title In the 
northern section ''1th 28 victories 
and eight defeats, while Meriden 
easily captured the southern section 
title. The visitors won the District 
honors last yc6ur.

A  feature of the match will be 
the appearance of Barney Sjobolm, 
one Of the leading pin topplers of 
the state, who has met the out
standing bowlera of the east during 
the past season. He is anchor man 
of the Meriden team.

The lociU team will eonalst of Roy 
Johnaon, Herbert Brandt, Irving 
Ciu'lson, Herbert Benson and Arthur 
Anderson. The latter has 6U9 aver
age of 121.8 for 26 gamec in tbs 
league, and the other members of 
the ts6un have averages better than 
100. The team average for 27 
games is 636.7. Anderson holds the 
nigh single mark with 156 and high 
three string with 434. The loc6d 
team holds the team high single 
with 604 and the high thrM string 
with 1669.

Biloxi, Miss., March 24.— (AP)— 
Starting the 1934 campaign for the 
Senators will be the same group 
which, in my opinion, was the finest 
and most unselfish combination of 
ball players ever gathered on 
dub.

It waa their superlative sptriJ  ̂
plus their ability and enthuslasaL 
that carried them to the 1933 peUr 
nant. This season the boys a:^' 
more determined than ever to get 
another crack at the National Lea^ 
gue champions.

Earl Whitehlll, Qsneral Cirowdtt, 
Wally StewEut and Monte Weavar. 
are the big four of our pltchUii  ̂
staff. We were very fortunate 
season to discover the fine quality 
Jack Russell’s relief worx. In 
Washington has one of the best 
Uef pitchers since Firpo Marberryi'  ̂

Sewell Tops Catching Staff
In the catching department Luka. 

Sewell atm rates the first striugl 
job. His receiving was 6m impsinr/ 
t6mt factor in laat yeeir’s pennani- 
wlnning. Moe Berg 6md Cliff Boltiw  
6U« the two other catchers 
BUmer Klumpp, up from Chatewt 
nooga, may give one of them a bab<̂  
tie.

In Heinle Manush, Fred Schulte, 
and John Stone we’ll present a f&e 
array of outfielders. All axt gouB 
defensive players u  well as graa^ 
hitters. Manush with his 221 bM # 
hits leist season led the league uf 
that dep6u*tment. Joe Harris IMV 
proved himself a capable utlttC;  ̂
outfielder and pinch hitter. ’

The infield of Joe Kuhel, Bv 
Myer, Ossie Bluege and myselft^- 
think, rates defensively with any*̂  
field In modern baseball. Boken MAi 
Kerr remain for utility work. ObetT 
Travis, recalled from Chatt6mo0| 
by his spectacular showing di 
spring trdnlng, may receive 
third b6ise assignuient or rem6dir'as 
a utmty inflelder. A naturd hltt '  
Trains haa never hatred under 
in his brief but meteoric career. j ’l

In the 1933 race our club bad 
happy faculty of being able'T't|l  ̂
“ come back” emd this Is the obj" "  
tive of every member of the 
to prove our caliber to the baaet 
world and to avenge our loss in 
world series.

The Americem League race 
season should be one of the olo 
In years. Boston and Detroit wlU,bi| 
greatly strengthened with their naW, 
additions. ^

Boston especially has a good 
etround boll te6un with Grove m  
kingpin. The acquisition of Coplte 
rane as catcher 6uone will help pS- 
troit greatly and as playing maiute 
ger be should be a great spsurk pluc- 
for bis team. .

The Yankees no doubt will be th% 
team to beat, for they have acqu iv^  
two potential stars in Heffner froBVj 
Baltimore and Rolfe from NewwfiE. 
These new players, wltb their bal^. 
ting punch, will medee the Yankirfaj 
a serious threat for the 1934 flag, tei 
say the very least.

CUNNINimM TO FACE J 
SEARS IN MILE EVENt

B A S ^ A L L
(By The AaaoelaAed Preea.)

New York National!, 4; S t  Louie 
Americans, 3. (18 innings).

Boston Nationala, 14; Philadelphia 
Americana, 10.

Philadelphia National!, 14; Colum
bus, 8.

Clnclonati, 8; Houm of David, T. 
S t  Loula National!, 10; Roohee- 

ter, 4.
Boeton Amerioana, 14; Newark, 9. 
Waohington, S; Olevtland, 1. 
Brooklyn, 6; Montreal, 8. 
Pltteburgh, 1; Chloago Nationala,

8.
MlnneapoUo, T; Cincinnati Sec

onds, 8.

AlrUne travel between iBurepe 
and Bast Central and South Africa 
ii Inoreaslnf rapidly.

Chloago haa the larfeiC number 
Je cito, and New 

York Oty la next with xST and 846;
of planM in a single

i e m e e « 7 ^

Indianapolis Msirch 24.— (AP) ‘
Olenn Cunningham of Kansas run
ning the mile for the first time linear' 
he set his Indoor record of 4;08A’ a ' 
week ago, engages Raymond SsiuiM 
of Butler and several other coUei^' 
milers in the feature event of 
MCond annual Butler Unlveraity ra-' , 
door relays tonight. ^

The race tops a program of da4h-;„ 
ea, hurdles, field events and rela||. 
races that has drawn 375 athletes 
representing 34 colleges 6md univer
sities and comprising the flnsit' 
track tiilent in the middle west. 
Cxmnlngham also will run with (nel 
Kimsas mile relay team.

Other lndlvidu6d stars in tonlght^s 
events include Charles HomboetejU 
and Ivan Fuqua, Indiana University 
runners who will do their Iron m ayc 
stunt in various relays; WUUs 
the versatile Michigan, nefisa  
sprinter, hurdler and jumper; RmWf 
dall Herman of (A lston  OoUtem 
who may prove the cIsm  of tha 6^

ard dash since R6dph M etcalfelli 
Jured and unable to oompete, i iB r  
Heye lAmbertus, Nebraska hurdIteSt

t

m i

(By The

Topeka,
Iltenei6t%' threw W iss

[earl
deCested Bail HeOeestF*^ 
falls to h M  - 
' PhUadelphl»-<liis 

Boetos. threw Joe llhlo«PbewM 
It. t ,

.U
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(4UTUMOBIL£8 FOR SALE 4
1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN; 1983 
Chevrolet coach, four to pick from; 
1931 Chev?.-olet sedam, 6 wheels; 
1930 Chevrolet sport coupe; 1932 
Ford pickup; 1929 Ford sedan; 1928 
Packard sedan. RUey Chevrolet 
Company, Used Car Department, 
191 Center street Phone 7591.

FORDS— 1931 VICTORIA coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coupe, 1929 coach. 
Chevrolet 1929 coupe. Oldsmobile 
1929 coupe. Essex 1932 coupe, 1927 
sedan. Brown’s Garage.

M O V G — r HIJ CKIN G—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & QLENNEY INQ local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Haitford. Overnight 
service to and rrorn New York. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

Want A« lafetiMi

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six kvarag* words to a Use. 
iBltlala, numbara and abbraviatloni 
•acb count at a word and compound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat Is 
prlca of thraa llnea.

Lina ratea oar day for transtont 
a4s.

BCactlTO llaroh IT, IMN
Carb Cbargs 

• Conaecutiva l>aya . . |  1 oia t  ots 
t  ConaecutlTa Oaya . .  > eta 11 e u  
1 Cay .............................I 11 c u  II o u

All ordara for irregular Inaertlona 
Trill ba charged at tba ona ttma rats.

Special ratea tor long term erery 
day advertlaing glTan upon rscuest.

Ada ordered tor tbree or six daya 
and atopped bafora tba third or fifth 
day will ba charged only tor the ae> 
tual number of tlmea the ad appear- 
ad, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retunde ean be made 
OB alx time ads stopped sftsr  tbs 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; .display llaas not
•old.

Tbs Harald will not bs rsaponatbla 
for mors tban ona Inoorrsct insartlon 
of any advsrtlaemcnt ordarad tor 
more than one tima.

Tba Inadvartant omiaslon of incor- 
root pnblloatloB of adrartlalng will ba 
rootlflad only by oanosllaMon of tbs 
ohargs mada tor tba sarvios tndarsd.

All adTarttaamants mnat oontonn 
stylo, copy and typography with 

rsgulatlons anforesd by tba puLllab- 
•ra and they ratarra tba light to 
Odit, rartae or rajaot any copy con- 
ttdarad oblaotionablg.

CIXISINO HOURS—Claaslfiod ads to 
bs pnbllibed aama day mnat ba rs« 
aatvad by II o'clock noon: 8atn>'daya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acesptad orai tba tslapbona 
• t  tba CHAKQB RATB gtraa abora 
aa a oonranisnoa to advartlaark but 
Cba CASH RATEb will bt aootptad aa 
FULL PATMBNT If paid at tht boat- 
baaa offloa on or before the seventh  
day following the flrat Insertion of 
saoh ad otherwise the CHARUB 
RATH' will be oollteted. No reaponat- 
blllty for arrori In talanbcnad ads 
Trill ba asaumed and tlialr aeedrasr 
•annot bs guaranteed.
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PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

EN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bub 
Line, Oe Luxe Bus for lodt;e. party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
■enger aedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

EARN EXTRA MONEY copying 
namea, addrusaes for mail order 
firms. Home spare time, experience 
unnecessary. Write for informa
tion. Circle Advertising, 401 Broad
way, New York.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MAN WANTED IN THIS locaUty 
as Direct Representative of well 
known oil company. Sell small 
town aind farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Experience not necessary. 
No investment required. Chance 
for immediate steady income. Write 
P. T. Webster, General Manager, 
6432 Standard Bank Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITION WANTED—Young lady 
desires position as mothers helper. 
Write Box O, care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
1‘OR SAL£1^~ BROODER stove, 
cheap. 500 capacity. 787 East Mid
dle Turnpike.—Fish.

FOR SALE—SMOOTH hair fox 
terrier puppies. Harry Snow, Wap- 
ping. Inquire Shell Station.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— HEYWOOD-WAKE- 
field baby carriage in good condi
tion. Apply at 4o Main street.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SA LE^ OUTBOARD speed 
boat. Porterfield 68 Spruce street.

F U E L  AND F E E D  4» A
FOR SALE—GREEN AND dry 
bard wood, furnace, stove and fire
place |4  load. Hutchinson. Tele
phone Rosedale 55-2.

b'KANKllN BLUE kLAMii: nuigi 
oil has more 'beat unite The 
RaukJUffe UU Co. PUune 398U.

UOl SEH O i.D  GOUO& 51

rOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Inquire at 162 West cTenter 
street. Call Friday or Satuiuay.

W A N 'IE D  1 0  BUY 6b
UP TO 120.00 PAID for Indian head 
cents; balf-cents, 1126.00; large 
copper cents, fSOO.OO, etc. Send 
olme for list. Romanocolnshop, 
"A”, Springfield. Mass,

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live pom try. Call 6879, Wm. 
Ostnnsky, 91 Clinton street.

.UOMS W riH O lU  BOARD O’.

*4 INGLE ROOM, FAl ING Main 
street, entirely reuucuraiea, John* 
son Bijuk reiephune 691V

W ANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—THREE or four rooms, 
for light housekeeping. Write Box 
S, in care of Herald.

APAK'l MEN'l b—FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENT'S 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, garage, 464 Hart
ford Road. Inquire 591 Center 
street, or telephone 5861.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage. Inquire 
54 Maple street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all Improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 8437.

F OR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, 
second floor, with improvements, 
with or without garage. Highlano 
Park section, quiet neighborhood, 
rent reasonable. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 31 Gardner s tree t upstairs, 
or telephone 547&.

F OR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply a t 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell s tree t all modem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell s treet

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t also 
six room tenement with all im
provements. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center s treet

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat, all 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RS2NT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam heat 
and garage. Inquire a t 62 Russell 
s treet

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
fla t with garage. Inquire a t 157 
Wadsworth street Phone 6549.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, garage. Ap- 
pl^ J  Elormoe s tree t TsL 7144.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain Ili.OO and 816.00 8 
Walnut street nskr Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
fla t on West Center s tree t BQd 
others In different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center s tree t Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem Improvements, garage 11 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street 
^hone 4393.

F'OR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenement:, all improvements, at 
148 Bissell s treet rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chaa J. Strick
land, 168 Main s tree t Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT 64

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed* 
ward J. HoU Tel. 4642 and 8U25. 

HOUSES FOR KENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM bungalow. 
Inquire at 46 Florence street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all Improvements, with garage, 256 
Woodbrldge s tree t Inquire 27 
Starkweather s treet Phone 3828.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
bingle bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage desired. Inquire FYank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091. '
ro RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses 
single and double; also beateo 
apartments Apply ECdward J. Holl 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

CONNECTICUT PATRONAGE 
STIU DISPUTED TOPIC

(OontlDoed from Page One)

against entrusting the life of the 
New England manufacturing com
munities, under the terras of the 
President's reciprocal trade agree 
ment plan "to the Judgment or the 
smart young men who surround the 
President.”

"I have seen a statement purport
ing to come from administration 
sources that there are many Ineffi
cient, small, American Industries, 
which might profitably be destroy
ed” be said in a statement. “This 
seems rather a .dangerous doctrine, 
especially when the application of 
the doctrine Is left to the President, 
whose action Is so often prompted 
and apparently directed by theor- 
Iste who have bad no practical con
nection with affairs.

“As New England contains liter
ally thousands of small Industries 
which are the very life of their com
munities, 1 should hesitate about 
committing that life to the Judg 
ment of the smart young men wb( 
surround the PresWent.”

Representative Kopplemann 
affixed his signature to a petition 
demanding that the rules committee 
report out a rule fot the considera
tion of the bill Introduced by Repre
sentative Fiesinger, Democrat, Ohio 
for the regular purchase of silver 
by the government and the Issuance 
of currency against-it.

However, Kopplemann pointed 
out, hie signature of the petition 
does not necessarily mean be fa
vors enactment of the measure. He 
signed the petition, for the same 
reason be signed the petition de
manding consideration on the floor 
of the bill for payment of the bonus, 
because be said, he believed every 
bill of sufficient general Interest 
should be debated on the floor.

He Is giving the silver bill, he 
said, "serious and sympathetic 
study.”

HOME OWNERS I 
R E N T S  W A N T E D

This office Is being swamped 
with calls for desitable rents 
from out of state, out of town 
and local people. If you have a 
vacant rent and want results, fist 
your rent with us a t once for 
very desirable tenants.

R. T. McCANN
69 Center Street

Beal Estate BMita
Phone 7700

MRS. RAYMOND BURNHAM 
REELECTED PRESIDENT

CoBmopoIitan Gab Also Re> 
tarns Mrs. E. E. Segar as 
Treasarer for Another Term.
Cosmopolitan club mombers held 

their annual business meeting yes
terday afternoon a t the T. M. C  A. 
with Mrs. R. K. Anderaon as hos
tess. Mrs. J. W. Conrow gave a 
comprehensive report of the activi
ties of the club during the past year 
find Mrs. E. E. Segsur reported on Its 
satlsf^ to ry  financial condition.

Th^ election of officers for the en
suing two years resulted in the ro- 
turn of Mrfi. Raymond Burnham as 
president and Mrs. E. El. Segar aa 
treasurer. New officers will Mn. 
Raymond Goslee, idee president, and 
Mrs. W. J. Thresher, secretary.

Following the business session, 
Secretary C. P. Thayer of the Man
chester Y. M. C. A. gave an Inter
esting talk on New Orleans, where 
be was located for a number of 
years. He drew a dear, condse pic
ture of the people of that part of 
the country and their customs.

PRESIDENT URGES ACTION 
ON JOB INSURANCE BILL
Feels It Woald Act as Stabiliz- 

insT Device to Retard Eco
nomic Crisis.
Washington, March 24—(AP) — 

The task of enacting a job Insur
ance plan against future economic 
slumps was added toda. to the 
growing Congressional work sheet.

President Roosevelt was spedfle 
In directing the Job done. He said, 
first, such legislation would fulfill 
a promise made In the last Demo
cratic party platform. Secondly, be 
called sound the general principles 
of the Wagner-Lewls bill.

In a letter to Chairman Doughton 
of the House Ways and Means com
mittee, the Chief Ehcecutlve wrote 
that while unemployment Insurance 
alone would not make unnecessary 
other relief for the future Jobless, he 
believed it would act as a stabilis
ing device to retard economic crisis.

CONVICTED SLAYER 
TRIES JAIL BREAK

(OoBttnoed from Page Oat)

and several police squads hurried to 
the Jail to guard against any 
planned break.

ShooU PoUoemaa 
Scheck, several months ago, dur

ing his trial, suddenly drew a re
volver, shot a policeman and threw 
a crowded courtroom Into confusion. 
He was recaptured a few minutes 
later, tried and convicted of the po
liceman's murder.

I t was reported that several 
prisoners, headed by Scheck, 
planned to make the break a t 6:80 
a. m., when the gates were opened, 
and were to have been assisted by a 
carload of accomplices on the out
side.

Scbeck's execution for conviction 
of the courtroom murder of Police
man John Sevlck has been set for 
April.

A Jail break was foiled last month, 
when attendants discovered an 
opening sawed In a steel wall.

INSULL IS SAIUNG
INTO A U. S. TRAP

(Coottnoed from Page One)

In more ways than one, may try  to 
land in one of the countries with 
which the United States has a 
“capitulation.” This he might do 
without knowing that his legal 
status has been changed and that be 
Is now subject to arrest.

Under the rights granted by 
"capitulations” American citizens 
are tried for crimes committed in 
that eotmtry not by its courts, but 
by American consular officials.

Now, by an apparently innocuous 
change In authority, the same con
sular officials may now make ar
rests for crimes allegedly committed 
in the United States.

HOSPITAL NOTES
M n. Fannie Kradas of 67 Union 

street, and Mn. Sarah McCarten of 
142 Oak street, were admitted and 
M n. Lulu Lord of Ellington, Mrs, 
George Meyer of 67 Hemlock street 
and M n. Perley Trombley of And
over were discharged yesterday.

ALLEY OOE

BIGGATHERING 
OF m  FELLOWS

Degree Work Last Night 
Witnessed by 133—  Han 
Card Parties.

A gathering of 133 attended the 
degree work by officen of King 
David Lodge, I. O. O. F., a t their 
hall last nl|At. Including many out 
of town v lu ton  headed by District 
Deputy Grand M u ter Robert Hail 
and his staff. Following the degree 
work there was an entertainment 
and refreshments were served.

Thomas Brown was named as 
chairman of a  committee to ar
range for a series of card parties to 
follow the regular meetings of the 
lodge, the first of these piutles will 
be hdd on Friday, April 6. I t  will 
be known as "Elach Member a 
Table” party and prises will oe 
awarded each week with a  final 
award to the high scorers a t the end 
of the series.

POLISH CHURCH GROUP 
TO GIVE 3-ACr PLAY

*Two Jolliers in America,** a 
Comedy, Wiii Have 18 Per
sons in Cast.
"Two Jolliers in America,** a 

three-act comedy, will be presented 
tomorrow evening a t 7 o'clock a t the 
Polish National church on Oolway 

street by 18 of the members of the 
senior choir, under the direction of 
Rev. Peter Latas. The play will be 
In the Polish language and leading 
parts will be taken by Chester 
Kosak and Alee Rdylewicx.

Between the acta Miss Olive 
Skrabacs will play the piano, 
Jennie and Teddy Gosds will wig a 
duet and Henry Bongard, Alee 
Rydlewics and Felix Zatkowskl will 
play in a harmonica trio, with solos 
by the latter.

The play will be very entertain
ing to those who understand the 
tongue. Father Latas extends a 
cordial Invitation to all Interested to 
attend, whether members of bis par
ish or not.

POUCE COURT
Robert F. Sloane of 14 Arch 

street was found gui..^ of non-eup- 
port of a minor oMId In town court 
this morning and was given a 30- 
day jail eentence, suspended upon 
payment of 4.« ) per week towards 
the support of the child.

Peter MeSweeney of Spruce street 
was fotmd guilty pf passing worth
less checks and was sentenced to 
jail for 90 days. MeSweeney was 
arrsstsd yesterday by Llsut. Barron 
after he bad signed a check payable 
to blmeelf which be cashed at the 
J. W. Hale Company for 17,60. The 
other check was tendered at an A. A 
P. store for an order of groceries.

Michael Pantaleo, operator of an 
automobile Junk yard on Clinton 
street was before the court for con
ducting an automobile junk jrard 
without proper license. The arrest 
resulted from a complaint made to 
the Board of Selectmen and read at 
the meeting last Tuesday, signed by 
16 residents living in the neighbor
hood of the yard.

Pantaleo, who Uvea at 86 Cottage 
street, was arrested by Lieut. Bar
ron at the yard where the officer 
found six auto motors and piles of 
automobile junk around the lot. 
Paataleo had no license to operate.

Selectman 8. O. Bowers tsstlfled 
that in response to a complaint filed 
with the Selectmen some time ago. 
Selectman Bowers and Jenney In
spected the lot and foimd but one 
car and toe lot In a fairly respect
able state. No official sanction was 
given Pantaleo by the Selectmen to 
continue operations without a li
cense, required by the Motor Vehicle 
lavrs.

Pantaleo stated that he had been 
working with Uie CWA trucking 
during the past months and had 
been laid off. To support himself 
and family be again started opera
tions on his lot on Clinton street.

Judge R. A. Johnson gave Pan- 
talec one week to secure a license or 
close up his Jimk jrard operations.

D H » FROM FALL
New & italn, March 24.—(AP) 

—CharleS'Qreiper, 54, died today at 
New Britain General hospital from 
injuries caused from a fall down a 
flight of stairs a t his rooming house 
at 126 Whiting street, yesterday 
moniing. He was unmarried and 
worked In local factories.

STRANDED DANISH SHIP 
REFLOATED FROM ROCKS

Big Paper Carrier Had Groand- 
ed in Storm While Heading 
for St. John*8 Harbor. .

St. John’s, Nfld., March 24.—(AP) 
—The stranded Danish steamship 
Otto Petersen was refloated early 
today from the rooks a t the '  en
trance to Port Aux Basques harbor, 
on Newfoundland's southwestern 
coast.

The big paper carrier had 
grounded In a storm as she headed 
Into harbor yesterday to pick up a 
paper cargo. Straying from her 
course In a  40-mlle bllnard, she 
plied up on the eastern Baldwin 
Rocks.

She was aground for several 
hours, but a t 'ligh tide shi backed 
slowly off thq ledgo and into deeper 
water. Continuing up harbor she 
docked this morning and began 
loading cargo.

Meanwhile the U. S. Shipping 
Board steamship Liberty was travel
ing slowly towards S t  John's for 
repairs to damage received in a 
mishap a t sea. Brief wireless mes
sages did not give details of the 
accident

The Liberty, a 6,200-ton craft, 
was bound for Now York from 
Havre when she was damaged, about 
200 miles off the Newfoundland 
coast She was nearing this port 
today.

MAJOR C. J. ATKINSON 
70 YEARS OLD TODAY

*Heavy Water*May he Base 
Of Ponce de Leon*s Dream

Retired Salvation Army Officer 
Receiving Congratulations 
from Friends.

Major Eklward J. Atkinson was 
receiving the congratulatioQS of hts 
friends today on reaching his sev
entieth birthday. The major is a 
retired Salvation Army offlc*jr 
having labored for many years in 
•the Interest of the orgunissUon In 
many of large cities of the EUistem 
states. Upon retiring he returned 
to this bis home town and took up 
bis residence here.

JUSTICE DOWLING DIES

New York, March 24.—(AP) — 
Victory J. Dowling, former presiding 
Justice of the Appellate Division, Is 
dead a t the age of 67.

The former lurlst, one of the most

Eromlnent Catholic lajrmer In the 
fnited States, died suddenly last 

night at Harbor Sanitotium ehortly 
after he wae stricken In a biisinese 
office with a cerebral hemorrhage, 

Juetice Dowling wae honored by 
two Popes and several European 
governments. He was a member of 
the Tammany Hall executive com 
mlttee and was sachem of the ball 
in 1908-04. '

S t  Petersburg, Fla., March 24.— 
(•AP)—Ponce de Leon’s fountain of 
youth will turn Into an odd chemi
cal reality made of the new "heavy 
water" when the American Chemi
cal Society meets next week.

The search In this recently dis
covered chemical for medicinal 
remedies new to science and crea
tion m many laboratories of new 
substances from It will be discussed 
in an ail-day sympo^um.

Figuratively heavy water la the 
most unusual “baby" found by

chemistry In a century. Lord Ruth
erford ot Cambridge calls It tha 
moat Important. It has rejuvenat
ed some branenea ol chemistry.

The idea that It aiao holds che 
key to human youth as Ptmee de 
Ijeon dreamed ̂ ol Florida’s fabled 
waters, comes 'from tngo W. D. 
Hackh and B. H. Weatilnger of <.he 
College of Phy-iolana and Surgeons 
School uf Dentistry, San Francisco.

It has been founo already that 
living things teno to store heavy 
water, getting it In minute amounts 
from aU ordinary water.

AMUSEMENTS
MISS FREDERICK PLAYS 

IN COMEDY AT PARSONS’
Has Brilliant Role In Vehicle 

Marking Her Return to the 
Stage.

A modem comedy with fardcal 
elaborations will be offered at the 
Parsons* Theater, Hartford, for one 
week, commencing Monday evening, 
March 26, with the presentation of 
"Her Majesty, tae Widow," by John 
Charles Brownell. It Is this play 
which marks the triumphant return 
to the stage of that renowned star, 
Pauline Frederick. Ehctended engage
ments of 26 weeks on the west coast 
and 28 more in CJhlcago attest to the 
popularity of both star and the vehi
cle she graces.

"Her Majesty, the Widow” tells of 
the gay and fascinating widow who 
Is about to meet the first man she 
ever loved, after a separation of 
twenty-three years. This critical mo
ment in her life comes when she has 
a serious family problem on her 
hands. Her much ibved son is en
gaged to marry a charming ^ r l  of 
his own class, when he su^enly be
comes Infatuated with a platinum 
blonde, who Is both sophisticated and 
mercenary.

The youth is so carried away with 
bis new found romance that he de
cides to break hie engagement with 
the real girl and marry the echem- 
ing one. 'The unanticipated and dex
terous manner In which the author 
steers bis characters through the

maxe of hilarious complications that 
arise, combined with the wealth of 
brisk banter and bright repartee 
contained In the dialogue, provldea 
a highly amusing and continually 
diverting comedy hit.

Miss Frederick, in the title role, 
displays the same noise, charm and 
beauty that distinguished her on the 
screen. The balance of the excep
tionally fine oast includes Thomas 
Beck, Frederick Bell, Grayce Hamp
ton. aurette Bulllvant, Alexander 
Campbell, Isabel Wlthera, and 
Mitchell Harris.

The play has been staged under 
the personal supervision of Mias 
Frederick.

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
GIVE SURPRISE PARH

Mock Marriage Enjoyable Fea
ture at Affair Honoring Mias 
Helen Haggart.

Thirty of the members of Helen 
Davidson Lodge Daughters of Sco
tia, surprised the present chief 
Daughter, Miss Helen Haggart, at 
tier home on Maple street last eve
ning. The guests presented to her 
a handsome dinnet set and other 
dainty gifts in china and linen, in 
recognition of her approaching mar
riage to Harry Flavell.

Games and singing continued un
til a late hour, and an amusing fea
ture of the evening was a mock 
marriage. A plentiful supply of re
freshments was also provided by the 
visitors and these were much en
joyed. The evening came to a close 
vvith chorus singing of Auld 
Syne.

FARMS (2) 160 ACRES, |2,8i»0
UP. SINGLE HOUSES. |8,80d
UP. $800 DOWN.
20-Acre Farm near lake and 

State road. Six-room bouse In 
good condition, nice lawn and 
shade; large bam, garage, 8 poul
try bouses anjl brooder bouse; 
plenty of fruit, wood and brook. 
Three cows and all necessary 
tools. EHectriclty. This place is 
only 6 miles out. Good location 
and view. Price |4JM)0. Caih 
$1,600.

Blueflelds, almost new 2-Fam- 
lly House, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition; white enamel flnlsa. 
Tiled bath. This is a real value. 
$8,000. Cash $1,000.

42 Acres, good clear land and 
some wood, 12-room house, out
buildings, pair of horses and new 
harness, dump cart, farm wagon 
and all necessary tools, 2 cows, 
plenty of good potato storage. 
Price $6,000. About $1J)00 cash. 
Located Wapping section.

6-Room Single, excellent con
dition, located off Eilast Center 
s treet Almost new. Price 
$5JM0. Cash $600.

5-Room Seml-Bimgalow, nice 
location. Hot water beat. La-^ge 
lo t  $800 down. Opportunity 
for jroung couple. blocks to 
bus. 2 blocks from school.

I  have farms and houses in al 
most all nearby sections. If you 
would care to rent or sell your 
place and your price is right— 
I can arrange it.

WANTED—A good Single to 
exchange for 2-famlly house. 
Call or write.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIC7TURB)
Wee Dotty shouted, "Oh, what 

fun! Just see those little soldiers 
run. I ’ve never seen such peppy 
acts, r u  soon be left behind.”

Then Scouty yelled, "Slow up a 
bit! 'Course, as 'or me, I don’t mind 
It, but both the girls are getting 
tired. Let’s rest, if you don’t  mind.” 

"My goodness, lad, don’t start a 
fuss. The rest Is quite all right 
with us. In fact, we thick you 
ought to pull the cannon for a 
wWle.

"You know, we’re doing this for 
you, and we are glad to do It, too, 
but It would help If you’d just carry 
on for 'bout a mile.”

“Of course we will,” said Scouty. 
"Gee, we’re Just as willing as can 
be, but you wU) have to tell us 
whlc** way we’re rjpposed to go.” 

“That’s just a guess,” one ant re
plied. "A lot of places will be 
tried. We’ll simply look until we 
find wee Duncy. That, I know!”

So, bn they went, not kno'wlog

that the lad they sought was 
stranded at an eagle’s nest, away up 
high, right on a mountain side.

Poor Dimcy, as the eagU stopped 
and pricked the b’loon bird till it 
dropped, was now u very frightened 
child. “Don’t pick a t me,” be cried.

The eagle, though. Just walked 
around, and very shortly Dimcy 
found that it was trying bard to 
shov the small birds how to fly.

“Say, 1 can help you.” Duncy 
said. “A hunch has popped Into my 
head. 1 think that you will like 
the little plan I'm going to try.”

He held one little eagle out and 
Tihouted, “Flap your wings about 
Then, when the^re swln^ng very 
fast, ru  take my hands away.

“Don’t worry, now, you wlU not 
drop. The wings wUl save you from 
a flop.” The plan worked out Just 
fine and Duncy loudly cried, 
“Hurray!”

(The Tlnlee locate Duncy tn the 
next story.)

iThe End of Foozy’s Story! By HAMLIN
TSHMlN® A left that whistled bv,
HOT so  FAR FROM MV RtOHT EVE t 
HE OPENED Up HIS MOUTH TO SHOOT 
AN THEN I UP AN LAID ’IM OOT '
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Most ot this “something for noth

ing” thing i8 equipped with power
ful reverse gear, and, of course, in 
reverse you get “nothing for some
thing,” or less than nothing.

Wilkinson—^That’s Beatydough In 
that automobile. He’s doing noth
ing here lately but wining and din
ing and riding around.
' Pennington—Those are his credi
tors. They think if they treat him 
nice he may give them ten cents on 
tile dollar.

man

you

Three days later the young 
was back home again.

Father—^Well, sen, how do 
like the law businesa?

Son—Aw, it  ain’t  what its crack
ed up to be. I ’m sorry I over learn
ed i t

The pedestrian will soon have to 
be equipped with a  rear view mir
ror just as his car is if he to remahi^ 
one of the survival of the f it te d  
being overtaken by a  bill collector 
I t  would also aid to see if smu were 
while on the street, and the like.

The street sweeper was weeping 
bitterly as he pushed his broom 
along the curb.

Bystander—What is the trouble, 
my good man?

Street Sweeper —Sir, there has 
been an accident here. One of my 
friends was killed, and I am forced 
to sweep away the debris.

Bjrstander—Oh, I see. Just scrap
ing up an acquaintance.

Cars need less wind resistance, 
and a girl needs more hot air resist
ance when the boy friend starts 
blowing.

Many i>eople seem to believe if a 
has things sized up wrong, it 

shows a  certain virtue if he sticks 
to •his mistake.

The salesman had extolled the 
virtues of the piano for about ten 
minutes, and he now paused to see 
what effect his sales talk had on 
the prospective customer.

Ciistomer (grunting decidedly)— 
No, I don’t  like it. I t’s got too 
many nots in it.

Salesman (stunned)—^Knots? But 
the wood is perfect, sir. Why — 

Customer — Maybe, but it’s not 
cheap, not loud enough, not small 
enough, not strong enough, not the 
rigdit color, and well, the danged 
tihng’s fun of nots.

Since we have learned that bow 
legs can be considered a sign of 
courage, we never knew we had so 
many brave girls.

First Man—So Mrs. S. has gone 
to Palm Beach for her health. What 
did she have?

Second Man—Blight himdred dol
lars her father gave her.

Premier Mussolini is a good ad
vertising man. The secret of his 
power Ues in his intelligent use of 
advertising. He is a natimal-bom 
salesman and imequaUed as a shov^- 
man. He first perfected his plan 
and then utilized every form of ad
vertising to gain the support and 
backing of his people.

Evidently a lot of folks who read 
the paper without paying for it be
lieve in a free press.

I t’s queer that people who talk 
about the blessings of poverty sel
dom are poor and those who talk 
against wealth have none.

A farmer’s son decided to be a 
lawyer. His father brought him 
into town recently and got him a 
job as office boy wltb a  law firm.

D D  YOU KNOW T H A T -
One Chinese newspaper, a t Petp

ing, has been published continuous
ly for 1400 years.

Mothers’ pension laws are in 
force in 45 states and the District 
of Columbia.

Alfred Nobel, donar of the mmiiel 
peace prize, invented dynamite and 
other high explosives.

Amsterdam is the largest city in 
the Netherlands.

Ninety-five per cent of the world’s 
nickel is mined in the province of 
Ontario, Canada.

Our paper currency is printed in 
11 denonfinations.

Seventy per c n t of the popula
tion of Canada hve in their own 
homes.

The Mason and Dixem line is the 
boundary between the states o t 
Maryland and Pennsylvania.

’The University of Toremto is the 
largest in Canada with 8088 stu
dents.

Neptune powder Is a  dynamite ex
plosive used in blasting.

Col. Sylvanus Thayer was the 
“father of West Point.”

The poxers were a  society of 
Chinese sworn to exterminate aU 
foreigners.

Idaho has the greatest area of 
naticmal forests in this country.

There are six peaks in the Alps 
higher than M t Whitney, which is 
the highest in the U. S.

Woodrow Wilson coached the 
Princeton University football team 
in 1890.

Havana lies further north than 
Honolulu.

Most of the insects of the earth 
live in trees.

Lilanfalrpwellgyngyllgogercheryn- 
drobwellandysiliogt^och is the name 
of a smeill town in Anglesey, off the 
coast of Wales.

Flapper Fanny SaysMa.u.asAT.o>r.

Retiring girls often have tlina 
on their hands

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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OUT OUR WAY By Williams
DUN K- YOU'RE 

TH ' BEST DRESSED 
m a n  in  TH ' SHOPl 
HOW DO YOU DO 
IT, ON YtXJRBALARV

T H A T
COMES
FROM
HAVIN’
DRESSY
SONS.

MY WIFE 
GETS T H ’ 
PLUMS IN 

OUR f a m ilY- 
WE G O T  
NO SONS, 

BUT DRESSY 
DAUGHTERS.

WE GOT e O T H ^  
MV WIFE A N ’ ME 
BOTH WILL BE 
WELL DRESSED.

WHEN O U R  
BABIES GROW  

UP. THAT'S  
WHY PA WANTS  
A BOY, A N ’ MA 
WANTS A g i r l .

iitrmiiwiiii
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•  iw« er HU mmog, aa HEIRS

TU lff Iff MN HUffDANO / AU’ ¥M
CArML IN H cae  l a g t  n ig h t ,

POtt ffO n c T O O lU  PAffTffI

,Y «ff ,H A > A l 1 ffOLD 
IT  *l& WIHI

__________ lo8̂  For the Day!
'co eL L / Y oo 'ffff TU' frAAU ^tO «A T '»A  NiATTCR/ ^
LOOKIN' PORI. I WANNA HAKE./ PCLLA, DIDN'T iT , -  

A Coe^pLAIMTl CLEAN TEETMJ

3-24
-l-l- "ie aaiJSyj^

m

''NO Vy«E ASKIN ' NINS 
ADOUT »t 1 N EDOCiN 'l 
KNOW aHHCCUERlT 
0 \0 , OR N O T— <N1'EVEN 
tp  n e d i d . h e  cooloa/t
OPEN Hlff e^OO*54 *n9

T e l l  y a  i

By Small

GAS BUGGIES
•CL

M

TU’ PAffTlR Ya  e o l d  h ip Q
cOAff A Tuee. OF S’LUC I ^

* ^ I

illllllllllUl
>^eyi>Mi

The Man Next Door
MAN. NiXT DOOP Iff 

M/^INff A E A i ^  IN Hlff 
•ACK YARD. OMfflNff

^ N i ^ . NbUfTRIOUff 

I M I . . .

Jk.

X ffHOUUD THINK fVf/ffV 
MAN WOULD MA/I INOUffH 
,«UMPTI0N TO KIIP Miff 

HOMi LOOKING DICffNT. MX)
THff VBIDf ovei 

MO YARD.
^JUDM A ----------

CHARACTIR RY

YARD.

WHAT A PINi IXAMPLI 
NfV fftTTINE P9R TNI RlfT 

OP THff NfflEHROm 
IP 1 W IRI A MAH

h4/i  too  much ~
«y  HOMi TO

IN

TMFAfff 
• I

I  PIOFU M fP
m  LOOKffji
t t i r t n WT ^

A FINI PAL 
ŶOU ARl . . . .

SMOWiNEm m m m mm WT̂mwW
TH I RIffT OF U*„

UP WITH T X a  
ffUPOIN DiffPLAir 

9P ffNIRffY.

By Frank Beck 
T vT eorir
RffAfON....XW1

ffHOWINE THff 
PLACE T 9  A  

•UY TM If
AFTIRNOON

I I.

N
/A..



ABOUT TOWN
H a re  were about 250 at the dance 
Id in the East Side Recreation 
Iding last night for the benefit of 
I Manchester Public Nursing fund. 

KLbout 220 was realised above ex
penses and will be turned over to 
faie treas\irer of the fund by Direc
tor Frank Busch, who had charge 
Of the dance.

 ̂ Members of Washington L. O. Ln, 
Ko. 117, are requested to meet to
morrow, Sunday afternoon at 1:46 
o ’clock at the Orange hall, from 
whence they will proceed to the 
Dougan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street, to attend the funeral of the 
late Brother Isaac Bell.

Overland silk tredn rates will be 
reduced two cents a pound effective 
April 26, according to annoimce- 
ment yesterday by J. J. Fennessy, 
director of the Traffic Bureau cff 
the Federated Textile Industries, 
Inc. The adjustment, Mr. Fennessy 
said, was consented to by railroad 
officials after a year of negotia
tions. The saving, he explained, 
amounts to $2.80 a bale, which, be 
estimates, would bring the ultimate 
annual savings each year for the 
) II. to close to $1,400,000. The 
tate experiment is to be tried for 
one year and Mr. Fennessy pointed 
out that if the trade supports it to 
the extent of transporting 50 per 
•ent of the total annual tonnage via 
rail, the rate may be made perma
nent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haskins of 
Ridge street have as their guests, 
Wallace Helmuth and Edgar Bud- 
ifien of Richmond HUl, L. I.

Mrs. Walter Qorman of 42 Brook
field street will open her home 
Tuesday afternoon, at 2:15, for the 
regular monthly iheeting of the 
Manchester League of Women Vot
ers. The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Louis Naylor, professor of lan
guages at Trinity College, whose 
subject will be "A Year In Bel
gium."

Mrs. Nelson L ’Heureux, chairman 
« f  the card perW to be held Tues
day evening In Bt. James’s hall, will 
be assisted by the following: Miss 
Oracy Mahoney, Mrs. Urban House, 
Mrs. Henry Leister, Mies Catherine 
and Miss Nollle Naven, Mrs. Rob
ert Dower, Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. 
Trank Clancy, Mrs. Harold Oer-j 
malne, Mrs. James Calhoun, Mrs. 
William Barrett. Cash prises and 
a door prise will be awarded and all 
players will be welcome.

‘ The Manchester Better Films 
Oouncll has been Invited to attend 
a meeting of the Hartford Council, 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Webster Memorial. It Is proposed 
to form a state group for better 
film work.

High score for North and South, 
at the session of the duplicate con
tract bridge tourney last evening 
at the Manchester Country club, 
was made by Sherwood Beeohler 
and Earl Ballsleper, with Mrs. 
James Robinson and Mrs. Harold 
Puter, second. In East and West 
position. Mr and Mrs. P. W. LlnneU 
were first and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Hamilton second.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow Qirls, will bold a 
regular meeting at 7:30 o ’clock 
Monday night in the Masonic Tem
ple. Following the meeting there 
will be a social get-together. All 
Rainbow girls, DeMolay boys, mem
bers of the advisory boards and the 
alumni are cordlsilly invited to at
tend. An enjoyable evening la as
sured.

CHURCHES
POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 

Golway Street.

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30—Procession by senior choir. 

Distribution of palms.
7:00 p. m.—Comedy, "Two

Jolliers in America” by senior choir.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Stations 

o f the Cross.
7:30 a. m. Thursday—Mass.
7:30 a. m. Friday—Mass. The

church will be open all day so that 
all may view a replica of the tomb 
o f Christ.

7:30 p. m. Good Friday—Mass.
7:30 a. m.—Saturday—Blessing 

of Paschal, blessing of holy water 
and other ceremonies.

RED MEN, FLUTE BAND 
PLAN A JOINT SUPPER

Got Together to Be Held on 
April 7— WiU Be for Mem
bers and Families.

At the regular meeting of Mian- 
tonomoh Tribe, No. 58, Improved 
Order of Rea Men, held in Tinker 
hall last night, it was decided to 
hold an entertainment and supper 
April 7, at 6 p. m. in conjunction 
with the Silk City Flute Band for 
the members and their families. 
Cards have been mailed to all 
members of both organisations 
in order that the entertainment 
committee may have an idea how 
many to provide for it is urgently 
requested that the members mail 
the attached post card as early 
u  possible, stating how many in 
each family expect to attend.

WORK AT POUCE STATION 
RAPIDLY BEING FINISHED

Plasterers and Painters Com
pleting Work Started by 
Carpenters Under CWA.

There was much accomplished at 
the Manchester police station and 
the town court room yesterday by 
the force of men employed under 
the CWA doing the remoaeling work 
there.

A metal lath had to be placed in 
several different sections and was 
hardly on before the plasterers were 
following close on the heels of the 
carpenters. At 5 o ’clock last night, 
when work was completed, all of the 
Interior rooms on the south side of 
the building had been given the first 
coat of plaster, and the metal lath 
placed on the section to form the 
chiefs room.

This morning new men were put 
to work, as those working yester
day had oompleted their allotted 
hours during U e  week. They will 
add the second ooat and also plaM 
the first ooat on the walls in the 
office of the chief. This work, It 
was estimated, will be finished by 
noon. Then must oome a layoff of 
10 days while the soratoh coats are 
drying out before the skim coat can 
be applied.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting of Brltlsh-Amer- 

Ican club at olubrooms.
Tomorrow

March 25—Special Revival meet
ings, Nasarene church.

Next Week
March 31 — Ehitertalnment and 

danoL by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall.

Coming Events
April 2.—Masonic ball. State Ar

mory.
April 6.—Play, "I ’U Leave It To 

You," by Sock and Buskin dub at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary's Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh, soloist.

April 7.—Anniversary banquet, 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W „ and 
Auxiliary.

April 10—Minstrel entertainment, 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 11—Three-act comedy "The 
Brat," at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12.—Conceit, auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13.—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14.—Ball spemsored by Local 
2125, Textile Workers of America.

April 18— Semi-formal dinner 
dance at Coimtry Club by Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

April 20—Masquerade ball at St. 
M arys Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23.—Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27.—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

May 7.— “Inlaws and Outlaws," 
3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall.

May 12.—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $15,000.

Entertainment Extraordinary
*The Radio Revelers

at

The

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Comer Bissell and Spruce Streets

Musical Novelty Sensation
COME DOWN TONIGHT AND HAVE SOME OF THAT

FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT BEER
Or I f Ton lik e  It

BOCK BEER ON DRAUGHT

.i.

HILLIARD WORKERS 
E X P E a TO STRIKE

WOI Awah Results o f Confer
ence Monday Morning 
mth the Company.

With 17 new members admitted 
to the uifion, formed among the em
ployees of the E. E. Hilliard Com
pany at a meeting held in Turn Hall 
on North street last night, bringing 
the number at present in the Local 
No. 2127 to 140, the members of the 
union went on record as favoring 
the plan to go to work on Monday 
as usual while a delegation repre
senting them confer ^ t h  the Hil
liard Company concerning the de
mand recently made for a 12^ to 15 
per cent increase in wages and if 
there was no settlement made to 
walk out.

The sere hour was set at 9 o ’clock 
Monday morning, it being estimated 
that the conference would over 
at that time emd the answer to the 
employees given by the company.

At the meeting last night Bern
ard Halpin, the president of the 
local, presided. There was consider
able discussion given to the contents 
ployees in the concern which asked 
of a letter that was given to all em- 
that those wishing to remain with 
the company and accept conditions 
as they were In the woolen trade, 
sign their name and so state and 
return the card which was enclosed 
in the envelope.

It was apparent from the expres
sions beard after thei meeting that 
there would be a strike and If there 
was not an increase granted, as was 
done at the Keeney plant In Somers- 
vlUe' last week, the looms and 
spindles would not be runnixig after 
9 o ’clock Monday. The question 
will go to the NRA board of Con
necticut and If this does not bring 
about the necessary results It li 
claimed that the regional board will 
be asked to itep in as there are 
claims made that there have been 
acts which warrant euch action 
beln -̂ taken.

The Hilliard Company hae not In 
the paat been Involved In labor 
troubles although it Is the oldest 
woolen manufacturing company In 
the United States, having Man In 
operation prevloua to the war of 
1812 and manufactured blankets 
that were used by the United SUtes 
soldlere In that war. Since 1834 It 
has been In the hands of the Hilliard 
family who not only own the mill, 
but most of the houses In the eeo- 
tlon where the mill la located known 
as HUllardvllle.

The atatement about which much 
dispute centers follows:

*’A atatement from the B. E. Hil
liard Co. to Its employees:

"In order that this Company may 
m ^ e  Its plans for the immediate 
future, It would like to find out 
what attitude the employees will 
t&K6 for the coining eeuon.

"There can bo no lasting pros- 
country with some 11,- 

000,000 people unable to find work

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Car!

Have Your Car
WA S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
342 Bast Center St, Tel. 4833

RANGE OIL
8 e

Per Gallon 
15 Gallons Or More.

PORTERFIELDS
Spruce and Pearl Streets 

Phone 6584

se at pNiiant Aiqrdns who places 
ah unreasoaable pnoe ob his p io- 
doet or services cannot eapeot to 
find steady employment for any ex
tended length at time. 'Rie manage
ment believes that there wfll not be 
sufficient business ‘to keep* all the 
textile machinery In country 
In operation and that there wlU be 
k e ^  competition among the mnia 
for some time to come.

"This Company was able to find 
employment for neaiiy a full crew 
by placing a low price on its goc6M, 
and it relied on a large production 
to prevent its running at a loss.

"If an overwhelming majority of 
the employees believe that the 
treatment accorded the Company 
by the local Union’s action was both 
fair and timely, after taking Into 
consideration the efforts the Com
pany has made during the last four 
or five years, then this Company 
will make Its plans accordingly.

"If, however, there are a suffi
cient number of employees who 
wish to work under present condi
tions, this Company will continue 
its best efforts to get what business 
it can for the coming season.

"This Company has carried a 
heavy responsibility in trying to 
find work for its employees during 
the last four or five years, and has 
done so at a cost which would sur
prise most of them were they aware 
cl It. This responsibility has by the 
action of the local Union last month 
been transferred to the Union and 
the employees.

"Those who wish to work under 
present conditions will please sign 
the enclosed slip and mail it to the 
Company promptly. In the event 
that there is not sufficient work for 
all who have been recently employ
ed consideration will be given to 
those who show their willmgneis to 
co-operate with the Company by 
signing the enclosed promptly."

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The plunge period for men will 

be from 7 to I o’clock.
The gym will be used by the fol

lowing teame for baeketball prac
tice: 1 to 8, Heights; 8 to 8, Bone ot 
Italy; 8 to 4, Jack Armstrong Five.

There wiU be two basketball 
gamee In the evening, the first game 
starting kt 7 o'clock. The leoond
Sme starts at 8 o’clock and will be 

e leoond of the play-off between 
the Jaffe Jeweli and the Anealdl 
Masons. The Masons won tbs first 
game of the serlee.

A public whlit party wUl be held 
at the West Side Reo on Cedar 
■treet. Play will etart at 8 o’clock. 
Prises will be awarded the winners.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE OIL
NOW

B e  gal.

L .T .W 00D C 0 .
65 BleseU S t Tel. 4496

FORD
PARTS AND SERVICE

Jimmie Cosgrove In Charge uf 
Repairs.

PORTERFIELD’S
Spruce and Pearl Streets 

Phone 6584

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKINNET

SAVE 25 TO 30% I
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. Tel. 5230

= T O N I G H T =
THE

JOY BOYS
RADIO STARS

From

w. c.
BAIXANTINE'S

AND

SCHUTZ BEER
OAK ST. 
TAVERN

30.OAK STREET

lUZAtENESCIIWl 
RAUT TDMORIIOW

Precedes Services Opening 
Two Weeks Revival Serv
ices in Church.

/

The annual spring rally of the 
Nazarene Sunday school will pre
cede the opening service of the two 
weeks revival aeries at 9:80 a. m. 
Sunday. Plans have been made to 
register a record attendance tomor
row.

The spring revival series will open

Rev. Alfred B. Carey
at 10:85 a. m. Rev. Alfred B. Carey, 
Bvanfeliit, of Beacon, N, Y., will be 
in charge of the service, assisted by 
Professor J. Byrcn Crouee of 
Qreeneboro, North Carolina and Mrs. 
Crouee aa aooompazdet.

The current eerlee la a reault of a 
damand made by memberi of the 
church for a return vtalt of one of

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frlgidalre 

Service D ept Maintained

SHERIFFS 
NOTICE!

And all others with a sweet tooth 
and Interested in a real value. 

ONE POUND OF OUR 
FRESH MADE

CHOCOLATES59c
and

AN EXTRA POUND
Ic  Only Ic

For the Week-End Only!

PRINCESS
CANDY SHOP

the greatest evaageMatie sraaAart 
in the NaMrana danomthatlon. Rav.' 
Caray haa vlattad Manchaetar od 
sevmral ocoaatona. Ha is coa o f thei 
leading eomonents o f the Uble in thei 
evang^Uatia flMd and never faila to 
holdvliia attention of both youngi 
and old with hla interesting and illu
minating deacriptloni o fnib l e  hla-' 
tory. ,

Professor J. Byron Crouse and 
Mrs. Crouse of North Carolina will 
provide the music aind vocal accom
paniment during the next two 
weeks. In addition to his fine bari
tone voice, Professor Crorise will de
vote a portion of each week -day aft
ernoon to the children, telMng them 
stories of the children of other lands, 
gained by Prof. Crouse in an 18-.' 
months tour of the worlds' mission
ary fields. He will also conduct *pep’ 
reUgloiu meetings with the children 
of school age during the two weeks.

Revival services on Sunday wUl be
at 10:46 a. m. o’clock-........................
at 10:45 a. m., 8 p. m. and at 7:80 
p. m. The Young People will meet 
at 7 o’clock. Services will be held 
each week night at 7:80 except Sat
urday.

SHOP AT
W ACHTE’S

TO-NIGHT
and

TOMORROW
For Your Easter

aOTH lNG 
FURNISHINGS 

and SHOES
Complftt Outntton 

For Mm , Wobim and
ChlldrM.

OPEN 
TO-NIGHT

5.30 To 10
OPEN

ALL DAY
SUNDAY

8 AAI.To9P.M.
Come Here

For Values!

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have aU the fea
tures and are standard In every 
way.

New
Price $45.00

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Oonn.
Local Agents—Kemp’s, Inc.

I

“ ■ i t !

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF

THIS EASTER 
SPECIAL!

PLAIN GARMENTS
CLEANED

and
PRESSED

»l-50
REGULAR PRICE $1.00 PER GARMENT.

XLCANEK/ & DYCe/.
D IA L 7100 

886 Main Street

V/hy Can *t Other Manufacturers 
Use Carrene ?

For the put ten yeare Carrene hu been used in large com
mercial cooling eyatema. The U. S. Capitol, Radio City in New 
York, the Chicago SUcUum and hundred! ot g lu t buileUnxa ail 
over the country nave depuded upon Carrue in thatr ^ i n a  
a^tama—whare abaoluta aafaty, low ooat of oparatlon, fraad^ 
from aarvlea problami ara vital mattara—u  vital u  thay ara in tha homa.

No othar muufaoturar or anglnaar h%d bau abla to produoa 
a houaahold unit to uaa Carrua. Wm. C  Qrunow, working with
hla anglnaara night u d  day for two yaari with an upudltura 

aundrada ot tnouiuda of dollara, finally davalopad a houiaholdof aunt__________________________
unit to uaa Carrua tharsby winning tha uoluaiva right to Car- 
rua for domaatloa rafrigaratora.

ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 
USE CARRENE!

BEFORE YOU BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
— FIND OUT W HATS INSIDE!

CHET^S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street Manchester

Dial 5191

WACHTEL’S
DEPT. STORE

INC.

376-392 Front Street 
Hartford

The Latest Style Trend
IN

FINGER WAVING
As Presented At

The Hairdressers’ 
(invention In New York

NOW AVAILABLE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

THE FRENCH BEAUH SHOPPE
Mrs. Aldea Petitjean

709 Main Street Johnson Block

Strictly Fresh Eggs!
From Our Own Farm

30c 25c
J. N. Oliver
148 Oakland Street 

Regular Weekly Deliveries. Tel. 8468

Read The Herald Advs.

EASTER TREATS
AT ^

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Comer Main and Pearl Streets

Special Fancy Easter Baskets
D a i n t y ,  ribboned 
baskets packed with 
all manner of Easter 
goodies and novel
ties. They come all

made up, or we fiU 
them to your or
der.

10c to $1.00
Chocolate Bunnies and Egfgs

Bunnies made of ^  Made
pure, delicious choc- in our Own
olate in many sizes. Candy Kitchen
Some cute ones for gf
party favors. Peter’s

5c to $2.00 Miuf̂ orolate.
Special Easter Boxes

And what’s more 
appropriate for an 
E u ter gift t h u  our 
famous c a n d i e s  
packed In beautiful 
Easter boxes?

TONIGHT 
CAT’S MEOW TAVERN

Johnson Block
Albert Tambornini Mario Marchisottt

The Best Entertainment
“ ED” HULBURT

The Singing Cowboy In Person!

and the
Best Beer In Town

BALLANTINE’S
ALSO TALLY-HO

COAL— FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPLIES


